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Thle RIGEIT HONOURABLE

G E O R GE

*Ealof HJALIFAX

Firft LORD C1oSIIs %oNER

TN and TONS

My LORD,

OUR Lordlhip is the on-u

perfon in the kingdom
to whon 1 ought to dedicate the

followiigiheets. I was prompt-

. ed



( i )
cd to write thern by a flrng de-

fire to ferve my native country;

and I flatter myfeif, that your

Lordfhip willlook into them at a

leifure hour, -and find, at leafi,

forne amufement from the fads,

though reprefented in a homely

drefs.

THE openíiíg a new channel

for trade to a vafi country, a-

bounding with inhabitants, and

with many beneficial articles of

commerce, is a work that highly

merits the attention of our wifeft

and greateif men.

THERE are furS, ny ,Lord;
on this large tra& of land,
fufficient to fupply all Europe ;
which yet are locked up by a

few



( iii )

few men, from the body of
the people of Great Britain,
though fnot fromri the French.
The poor inhabitants.are clad in
the fkins of wild beafs, which
they part with freely for ouv
woollen and iron manufaShures,

on fuch amazing low terrms, as
will fcarcely be credited. by
thofe who have, not tafted of

the fweets of the Hudfon's-

bay monoply.

WHA L Eafnd various other
fifh are fo plenty in the Bay,

and in the-inlets leading from

thence' to the wefiern ocean,

that the natives catch more

than aré neceffary for their fub.þ
fiftence wvith their own.unpie

a 2 con-



(iv)

contrivances. The laInd a.-

bounds with mines and mmero

als, and is- alfo capable of great

improvement by cultivation;

and the climate within the

country is very habitable. If

the able poor or the convids

were fe it thither, with fuitable

encouragement, they would

very foon become happy them-

felves and ufeful to the pub.

tic,
o Lordfbip's wife and

tgadycondu& fInce you. apa

peared at the head of the-board

ofa tde, has drawn upon you

th eyes ofevery trader: i the

nation; even the- lwe-anu

fagvs noW fay, 7 They are

happy,



happy, fince H 1FA X pret»

fides: He 'know the true-in..

tereft othe nation, thatit de-

" pends upon trade and nanu-

" fadures; that we have now

more rivals than ever; that

navigation. is our bulwark,

and colonies our. chief fup

port; .and that new channels

" of trade fhould be induffri-

oufly opened: therefore, he

fugveys the whole globe in

fearch of frefh inlets, where

our fhips nany enter and

" traffie."

THESE are the fentiments

that are univerfally entertained

of your Lordfhip, and I ar

abndatidy corwinçed that they

are



(vi)

are juif; which makes me re-

joice in the prefent opportunity
of profeffing myfeif, with the

greateif poffible refped

MY LORD,

YO Y SHIP' S

MIobedieizt and

2f hoß 7m6kle Servant

Lodon April

-5 I752S

JOsEPH BS



(1)

P R E F A CE
F T E R having been fix years in te

jcountries adjoining to Hudfon's-Bay, upié

on my return to London I found that-the mer-
cantile part of the nation thought it a matter
of the utmoft importance to put the trade to
that place upon a different footing, by laying
it open to all the Britifh merchants, and fetting
afide a hurtful monopoly, granted only by
charter, and not confirmed by parliament.but
for feven years, which expired above fifty years
ago.

IT was evident, that notwithftanding the
Hudfon's-BayCompany'had enjoyed the benefits
of an exclufive charter for near eighty years,
and had received no interruption to their pof-
fefflon fince the peace of Utrecht, they had
not procured all the trade they might have
done; having deaIt in nothing confiderable but
the Fur-trade, and thro' their parfimony on
one hand, and exorbitancy on the other, con-
fined even that to a very narrow channel; fo
that the trade tô thofe vaft countries has been
kept locked up, as if this kingýdôm wanted no
new vent for its manuYadureis nor increafe to
its fhipping. It was evident a1fo, that tho' the

B Com.
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Company had thus negieded the improvement

of their own trade, and difcouraged a more

extenfive one by induftrioufly preventing people
from fettling about the Bay, and improving the

lands and fifieries there, they had not taken

care to check the incroachments of the French,
who- are daily increafing and extending their

Fur-trade within land to the fouth-weftward

and weftward of the bay, among the lakes and

near the fources of the feveral rivers upon which

the Company have made fettlements. The

chief trading chies and towns of Great Britain,
therefore, from a juif concern for -their own

intereft ard the interef oftheir country, which
are infeparably united, in the year 1749 peti-

tioned the parliament againif the Company's
charter.

To fupport the allegations contained in thefe

petitions, feveral perfons were examined before

a committee of the honourable houfe of com-
mons appointed to enquire into the fate and con-

dition of the countries about Hudfon's-Bay, and

the trade carried on there. Of thefe I was one:
but for want of confidence, and an abiiity to
exprefs myfelf clearly, the- account I then gave
was far from being fo exact and full as that
which I intended to have given. And, indeed,
it is impoffible, from all the accounts united,
to form a juif idea, either of the countries
about Hudfon's-Bay, or the Company's ma'-
nagement of the trade: I arm acquainted with
feveral of the witneffes, and know that they
omited upon their examination many impor-

tant
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tant circumftaances which I had before often
heard them relate ; which muf, be attributed,
either to their confufion upon appearing before
fo awful an affembly, or to their having a
dependance upon the Company, and an ex-
peétation of heliig employed again in their fer-
vice. I will beg leave to give one inftance of
ihis deficiency:

AR T HuR SLA TÉR mate of one of the Compa-.
ny's floops in the Bay, being with Chriftopher
Banifier, a witnefs; faid, that "Longdon and

' Hay ought to be. hanged for laying down,
' in a draught of a difcovery, places in Hud-
' fon's-Bay which they never faw or knew
' anything of": and Baniller reprimanding
iay for laying down thofe places upon con-

jedure without having feen them; Hay an-
fwered; "1 Peugh; it fignifies nothing; it will

never be known": but Banifter faid no-
thing of this before the committee. I could
produce many more inftances of . the fame
failure in point of evidence: but the reader
will eafily obferve the difference between that
which was produced before the committee, as
related in their report.; and the account con-
tained in the following pages.

ON the other hand the Conpany's defence
was made principally from journals and letters,
which could not lie under the fame difadvan-
tages; and thofe produced, were only fuch as
were calculated to fet their affairs and condu&
inthe mon favourable light.

BEINGB3 2z



( 4 )

BEING fenfible therefore, that the committee

had been amufed by partial reprefentations ;
that a much more extenfive trade may be
efnablifhed in Hudfon's-Bay, both for pelts
and furs; that there are great appearances of
valuable mines along the coaft; and that a pro-.
fitable fifhery for whales, feals, &c. might be
carried on by means of the natives at a fmall
expence; confidering alfo, the great fpirit for
trade which appears in all the European na-
tions, and the obligations we are under upon
that account to remove every thing that ob-
ûrudts our own trade and manufautures; and
being at the fame time convinced, that the
mifmanagement of the Hudfon's-Bay Com-.
pany in locking up thefe countries fromi Bri-
tain, in not fettling them, and fending up
traders to the lakes and fources of the rivers
in the Bay, not only gives the French an op-
portunity of taking off the very beft commo-
dities, but lays a foundation for their wreffing
the whole country from us upon the firif war;
a truth acknowledged even by the Company's
principal officers : I fay, taking all thefe things
together, I thought myfelf indifpenfably obliged
to recover the truth out of that thick darknefs
in which it had been defignedly involved- and
fet it in the fullefn and cleareif light I was
able, by the publication of the following

-heets.

I KNOW it has been induffrioufly propagated,
by a fet of felf-interefted men, that the coun-.
tries adjoining to the Bay are incapable of any

bene-.



beneficial improvements ; and that the feverity
of the climate renders them:unfit for human
creatures to inhabit. The fame was once faid
of Siberia: but Siberia, which begins to be
better known than the moif cultivated parts of
Ruffia were a century ago, is found to be wa-
tered with large navigable rivers, to have fpa-
cious and fertile plains, and many rich mines
of gold, filver, and, other metals. Yet this
country, as it lies parallel with the, more
northerly part of Hudfon's-Bay, and is as it
were the center of a much larger continent, is
feveral degrees colder than the countries weft-.
ward of the Bay; for the farther eafterly all
northern countries are, they are proportionably
colder, from the prevailing wefterly winds, in
the higher latitudes, croffing over laige trads
of land covered with fnow, whilft the winds
which come from the ocean and open fea, are
milder and more temperate. Banifhment to
this country. was at firif thought little better
than immediate death: but by venturing to
make ufe of it for th-s purpofe, it was found to
be very habitable, its immenfe treafures were
difcovered, and the power ¡of the Ruffian em-
pire was greatly extended and increafed. Let
us make the fame experiment with the coun-
tries about Hudfon's-Bay; either affign them
as a place of banifhment for our convids, or
fend thither properly furnifhed a number of
men of capacity and refolution, or do both;

an~d the farne, or better, I a perfuaded, will
be the effeéas.

B 13 THE
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T nHE Cornpany have for eighty years flept
at the edge of a frozen fea; they have fhewn
no curiofity to penetrate farther themfelves,
and have exerted all their art and power to
crufh: that fpirit in others. They have kept
the language of the natives, and al1 that might
be gained by a fam;iliar and friendly intercourfe
with thern, as much as poffible, a fecret to
their own fervants; and the invaluable trea-
fures of this extenfive country a profound fe-
cret to G'reat Britain. But there are not only
bare fymptoms, but confirined accounts of
many rich mines here; there are fine rivers
running from and leading to the fouthward and
fouth-weftward, inviting the people to go up
and fee what the countries afford: and inter-
preters have gathered from the natives, that
they have been in countries where the rivers
rUn a contrary courfe to the rivers in the Bay;
ithat fome have feen the fea and fhips on thé
other fide cof the land to the wveftwar-d; that
the people dwell in towns; that litie fnow lies
in that country *; anîd that the French live
and trade with them within the country at
the heads of thofe rivers that run down to the
Englfh faétories.

Some of the. Indians that corne to, York-fort have
wondered to fee the fnow-fhoes; and upon being tod' to
what ufe they were applied, have anfwered, that as th'y
had but little fnow, they had no -occafion for fuch helps.
And a tradèr informed me, that having one day offered an
Indian woman iosme prùnes to make up the defeds of a bad
cornmodity, fhe alked him how he could ofer fruit of
which he had plenty in her own country.
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I had an opportunity during my refidence i

Hudfon's-Bay, to obtain many accounts of the
country, and, thie condua of? the Conpany; by
which, and my own obfervations, the follow-
ing articles are confirmed to ne as matters.of
faat.

I. THAT the Hudfon's.Bay Company have
fhewn no concern for the improvement of their
trade, extending it but partially to the Furs, and

totally negleding the Mines and Fifheries.
Il. TAT they believê a. more extenfive

trade, and farther difcoveries inconfiftent with

their interefi; as an exclufive trade and valu-

able difcoveries might alarm the people of

Great Britain, and engage them in fchemes to

lay the trade open and fettle the countries.

III. THAT in confequence of this narrow

fpirit of felf-intereif, the French have been

encouraged to travel many hundred miles over

land from Canada, and up many rivers that

have great water-falls, in ordér to make. trad-

ing fettlements.; and that they carry on a

friendly intercourfe with the natives, at the

heads of mofi of ·our rivers weftward of the

]3ay, even as far as Churchill+river, and inter-

cept the Company's trade.

IV. THAT there are fine improveable lands

up the rivers in the Bay,; and no Britifh fettle-

ments, or colonies, made or atteînpted to be

made there.
V. THAT. it is very pradicable to navigate

the rivers and lakes, and fettle colonies .upon

them, which might be comfortably fubfifted
by



by tillage ,and. paflurage, to the great improve-
ment of the trade of the country, and the

confixmption of Britifh manufa&ures.
VI. THAT the feveral tribes of natives hin-

der each other, by their wars, from hunting
to advantage, and coming to the Englifh fado-
ries : whereas, if the Englifh had fettlements
among them, and took pains to civilize and
endear them, they would apply themfelves to
hunting in the proper feafons, and bring all
their Furs to the Englifh fadories; which
would put an effeaual ftop to the incroach.
ments of the French.

VIL THAT there are the nfrongef fymp-
toms, and even confirmed accounts of valuable
mines about the Bay.

VIII. THAT a very p-ofitable fifhery might
be eflablifhed in the Bay and Straits for Whales
and Seals, by means of the Efkimaux and
other- natives.

IX. THAT it iS pradicable in two fummers,
and-with very little expence, to determine the
reality of a .north-weft paffage. And,

X. THAT the laying open the trade of
Hudfon's-Bay, and making it the• objeét of
national encouragement, is the only method
left of keeping both the trade and the country
out of the hands of:,the French.

ALL thefe particulars.,I have endeavoured to
fet in the cleareft light ; and I have to the bell
of my knowledge kept within the bounds of
truthA

A N
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( 9 )-

A N

A C'O U NT
OF

Six Year RE SI DENC E

I N

H U.D S O N's-B A Yf

IN the year 1733 I embarked on board
the Mary frigate, • commanded by captain
George Spurrell, bound for Churchill-river in

Hudfon's-Bay. We .failed from Gravefend, the
16th of May, put into Tinmouth the ¢24 th,
touched at Carftown in .the Orkneys the 7 th of
June, ard arrived at Churchill-river the 3d of
Auguft.

I was l'ered: direély to Efkimaux-point at
the entrai ' of the river, where I found feveral per-
fons emp. iyed in laying the foundation of a flone-
fort. The principal workman was an old man,
named Tuttie,. who had been a labourer to
mafons in London, and knew nothing of the
theory of building -and the perfon whom the:go-
vernor had appointed overfeer,. was one Thomas
Giddins, formerly -a: common foldier, but lately a
hofier near London, who failing in his bufinefs,
was taken into the Company's fervice and fent to
Churchill-river, not as a tradefnan, but as a com-
mon fervant. - Under fuch influence was the build-

MIg



.o )
ing carried on, as if it had been the firi attempted
to be macle by the nation towhom.it; belonged.
- î -tîife ci-cum4ltances it was natural to con-
clude, that the governor would be pleafed to find
a man capable of conduéing the building pro-
perly; and accordingly I ventured to interfere in
th^e direétiôn. But upon the governor's firft vifit,
who, as it*ás the féafon for the coniàg in ofthe fhip
from England, was obliged to refide chiefly at the
old fa&ory five miles diftait, I found myfelf egre-
gioufly miftaken, He fhook his horfewhip at me,
and.aiked, Who made me a dire&or over thefe
men ? But notwithftanding this difcouraging check,
I ftill applied diigently ta the work ; for I was
young and fond of fhewing my abilities, and was
befides ñiuch grieved to fee à bùilding of fuch con-
fequence ruined thro' ignorance and want of
care.

TH E neit time the governor came, he offered
nie a dramn, and told me I muft do nothing witlh
out firfc acquainting him. But as.he lived at fo
great a diflance, I tbought it wrong to retard the
work by fending to him for inifruclions which I
knew he was incapable of giving;. for lhe was an
abfolute ftranger to the rules of building, having
been brought up from a boy in Hudfon's-Bay,
where nothing is to be learned but. the language
and manners of the natives, and the methods of
trading with them.

T H E '?tones we made ufe of. being of the
pebble kind, could only be hammered into fhape.
The choofing out thofe which were moft propèr
for the purpofe was the firft ftep, the laying them
near the place where they would be wanted the
next, and the fixing thera to the befi advantage, and
with leafi hammering, was the third and principal,
The fecond only was the province of our overfeer,
who in every thing elfe aded under my direéion as

mafon:
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mafon: and being piqued at receiving .orders froi
a ftranger, who, perhaps, examined too narrowly
and reproved too freely for his interel,. he took
every opportunity of fecretly oppofing my plan,
and often ordered the labourers to lay the ifones
down wrong. This retarded the work exceedingly;
for I was determined to re&ify all miflakes, whe-
ther they proceeded from ignorance¯or malice. In-
deed after I left the country the building proceeded
in the old way, without any ufeful guidance or in-
fpe&ion ; and every error paft uncorreJied. This
was evident. upon my return in 1746; for part of
that which they conduéed had tumbled, and
znuch more of it bulged: and I am convinced
that if the cannon upon the ranpart had been
loaded and fired for fervice, nuch of it muft have
fallen upon the firf or fecond difcharge.

WE left off building in the beginning of Sep-
tember, and repaired to the old faétory five miles
up the river ; and when winter fet in, the fervants
were ordered abroad to their feveral works, fome
to filh, others to the woods, and fome to hunt and
trap. The fifhers go up to the lakes, as well as

up the rivers. There are fome particular places,
where fifh are only to be caught when the river is
frozen over, as at the foot of a deep ftream, or
the mouth of a creek. They fometimes make
large openings in the ice, where they angle with~a
hook and line, and catch falmon, pike, mothy,
titemag, &c. Sometimes they cut feveral fmall
holes in a right line, at fuch diftances as they
can pafs a Une at the end of a ftick, frorn hole to
hole, and hawl a net through under the ice; but in
the beginning of winter when the ice is not very
thick, they cut a larger opening, and fet nets. • By
fomé of thefe methods fifh are taken 'till after
Chriftmas.

THosE
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Trsit tlhat are fent to the Moos cut doni

trees, or fquare the timber that was cut down thé
former winter, or faw it intô planks; and after
Chriftnas hawl it upon-leds to the river fide, fet-
ting it up near the fire wood that is inetnded to
be rafted to the fa&ory in the fummer4

THE hunters .and trappers fioot partridge,

pheafants, and other game for the fubfiflence of'
the fa&ory; and fet traps in their walks made of
fmall ftakes, and a pretty large log, that fails up
on ermines, martins, foxes, or any beà& thathag
þens to take the bait. They are bliged to carry
all the furs they get to the faEory, to be fSnt home
in the Company's cargo, for which they are ale
lowed the half of what they produce at the Cormn
pany's fale ; but I know by experience, that tbri
of late has turned to very litde account. Iñ this
ianner we fpend the autumn and winter. We

had brought over in the fhip a bull, four heifers,
two oxen, and a horfe; there was "an Orkney bul
and cow there before: fome of the heifers aftêr'.
wards calived, and I thiak with care they vould

have increafed and done well; tho' this place is
in 59 deg. and the moR northerly fettlenerit ii
the Bay.

In the fpring 17 4, ail hands were employed
to hawl down neceffaries on a large ed upon the
ice, and to prepare materials for the building a

gainft the weather would permit us to work. By
this tire I difcovered in what manner affairs weré

managed in the Bay, having contraaed an inti
macy· with the furgeon, who had lived in the coun-
try three years.

As the wind fuffered very little fnow to lie on
the hill where the fort was to be eie-ed upon thé
firft thaw I began to examine whether it was
laid out conformably to the plan ; but Iinding it
very ill executed, I altered the piquets, and had

the
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the foundation dug afrefh; and the governor
feemed pleafed, and fecretly offered me fuch tri-
fling favours as they beftow upon the Indians.
We contended, however, about many points ; and
with forne difficulty I obtained mortar, which tho'
not very good was yet better than none. I was
follicitous for the perfe&ion of the building, and
therefore oppofed every ftep which I thought not
calculated to anfwer the end; while he, on the
contrary, feemed more defirous to have much
work done, than to have it well done.

As foon as the fecond fummer was over, and
we were fettled again in our winter quarters at the
old fa&ory, the governor fent for me to inftru&
him in dialling. I had the preceding winter taught
him numbers and drawing, for which he paid me
at the rate they pay the Indians for their furs, with
a dram now and then, which I refufed almoft as
often -as it was effered. *But the indignity he put
upon me at my firif arrival, the difputes that con-
tinually fubfifted between us in relation to the build-
ing, the tyranny of his temper, and the poverty of
his underftanding, had at length created in me fuch
a diflike of the man and his converfation, that I
now refufed to be with him. This he refented
highly,« and ordered me out to hawl the fled, and
do other drudgeries of a common fervant. I
obeyed his capricious commands with feeming
chearfulnefs, becaufe I would not give him any
pretence for complaining to the Company :- but my
mind was fb embittered and depreffed by this treat-
ment, that in the fummer 1735, 1 was unable
to ..carry on the building with any fpirit. This
e perceived; and being bent upon a voyage to

England When the fhips returned, and fo well con-.
Yinced of the incapacity of the other workmen, as

lot to be willing to leave the building to their ma-
nagement, he endeavoured to footh me by promifes

of
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of favour, which, as I knew thé man, t did not
rely on; however, as he made fone conceffions
which I thought I had a right to expe&, I affured
im I would exert 11, my fkill and care in direding

the building while I ftaid, but that I was deter-
mnined to go home at the expiration of the tine
fp.ecified in my contraé. And accordingly I gave
notice of my refolution to the Company by a letter
in which I could -not help complaining of the go-
vernor's behaviour to me, and remonftrating that
the fort would be fpoiled if it was left to his ma-
nagement. Soon after this he embarked for Eng-
land-;. and at his return next year, 1736, we learnt
that lie had given the Company fuch a favourable
reprefentation of his condu& as to procure very

high commendations, clofed with a promife of
an advanced falary of aol. per ann. for five years.
if he would ufe aIl his application to expedite the
building of the fort. The bringing this to a
fpeedy conclufion, was the point that engroffed all
their attention, and. the encouragement was well
ad4pted to that end; but, taking the governor's
want of fkill into the account, it was no lefs calcd-
lated to render the building totally ufelefs. What
was the real effe&, the reader will fee in the courfe
of this work, for whofe fatisfaétion I have inferted
in the appendix.an eftimate of the expence the
Company have been at in ruining this fort.

AFÉTaR three years of vexation and almoft in-
effeaual labour, I left the people at the Bay to
ptirfue their own meafures, and fet fail for London ;
where I had no fooner arrived than I went to pay
my refpeés to the Company. But inftead of tak-
ing notice of my fervices, they did not even afk
me a fingle queftion about the fort, but treated
me as a troubleforne and refradory fellow. For
this I am fenfible I was indebted to the governor,
who had fo grofly impofed upon them in every

refpe&,
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-tefpea, that they afked a mafon who was goîng
over in their fervice whether a wall built with or
without mortar was the · ftrongeft; and by the
event they were made to believe the latter, as no
mortar was ufed for the fort after I left the coun-
try.

THOUGH every intelligent man in the Bay be-
lieved that the Company was averfe 'to the making
difcoveries, I could· not for fome time help con-
troverting an opinion that :charged thein with fo
much weaknefs and inattention to their interef;
but I was obliged at laif to fubmit to the evidence
of fa&s, arnong a variety of which they told me
the following:

GOVERNOR Knight and captain Barlow being
well affured that there were rich mines to the
northward, from the accounts of the Indiaris of
thofe parts who had brought forne of the ore to
the fadory, they were bent upon making the dif-
covery ; and the governor faid he knew the way to
the place as well as to his bedfide. When they re-
turned to England, therefore, they importuned the
Company to fit them out a fhip and floop to go in
queft of thefe mines-; but meeting with no encou-
ragement, they told the Company, with a becom-
ing fpirit, that if they did not chufe to equip themfor
this fervice, they would appy to thofe that would do
it chearfully. Upon this the Company complied;
and they fet out upon the expedition, but were
unhappily loft in the Bay. Thofe who told me
this affured me, that fome of the' Company faid
upon this occaflion, that they did not value the lofs
of the jip and floop as ong as they were rid of thofe
troublefome men; and that it was fome time after,
that they fént Scraggs to the northward to difcover
if they or any of the crew were alive. My infor-
mants could not mention this circumftance without
indignation; and junfly obferved, that as it was

- poflible
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poffible thefe unhappy fufferers might have got
fafely to land, where they could have fupported
themfelves with the lhip's provifions, the fending a
floop dire&ly in féarch of them might have
faved their lives.

TH.E fettlements which the French had made
about the -Bay were alfo - fubjeét of difcourfe
among the fervants: but as no notice w'as then
taken of the French being at the head of Nelfon-
river, as there is now, it is probable, that they
have pufhed on to Nelfon-river fince that time;
and they will extend their fettlements 'till we have
not the power of diflodging them, if fome fpeedy
methods are not taken to prevent it. The Com-
pany had done many things, they obferved, par-
ticularly the fending a floop to Whale-cove, to
quiet the importunities of a gentleman in London
who had charged the Company with being afleep.
Sir Biby Lake indeed, they added, had clofetted
this gentleman, and endeavoured' to remove the
charge ; but they were of opinion it was too juftly
founded, or they would not tamely fuffer the
French to make fuch dangerous encroachments.

IT was then the general opinion of the fervants
at the Bay, that the Company thought the difco-
very of a north-weft paffage inconfiftent with their
intereft ; and accordingly all who have attempted
the making this difcovery are confidered by the
fervants as the Company's worft enemies. While
I was in the Bay, the Churchill-floop went twice
or thrice to York-fort, and I heard much about
Whale-cove and the floop's having been there; par-
ticularly, that the floop having once a hawfer
faftened round a large ftone on the Ïhore at low-
water mark, about high -water a black whale got
foul of the hawfer, forced it from the ftones, and
towed the floop to fea. Many things were -alfo
told about the natives atWhaie-cove, and of Scragg's

floop
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ilpop that was fent-after Knight and Barlow: but
in ail the difcourfes about the and other expedi-
tions, there *was no mention of the Company's in-
clination to difcover a north-weft paffage, nor of
any attempt that they had ever made for that pur-

pofe.
To converfe with an Indian is a great crime,

but to trade with him for a fkin.is capital, and pu-
nifhed by a forfeiture of ail wages. If a fervant is
guilty of theft, or any a& that would be deemed,
grofs felony by the laws of England, anci fubje&t
him to capital punifhment, the governor onIy
whips him, and afterwards fends him home to bei

profecuted by the Company: but from a miftaken
ienity, or for fome fecret reafons, they proceed no.
farther than a, quiet difmifflon from their fervice,
There are inftances of this within my own know-
ledge, and I never heard of a fingle one to the
contrary. But men are generally tenacious of their
own interefts, and if they are worthy members of
the community, muft fhrink at admitting. into
it one whom they know to be a villain, and fuffer-
ing him to live at large when the law has put it in,
their power to cut him off; or at Ieaf to nigma-
tize hin with marks of public infamy. The natu-
ral concleion, therefore, is, that the Company are
unwilling:to try the iffue of a legal procefs, le1 by
any accidental mention of their tranfadions in the

Bay, their whole condué fhould be too nicely fcru-
tinized, and their right to an exclufive trade ex-
amined and -fet afide.

MANY other important obfervations were made-by
meuing my firft abode in this country, and many
well-attefted accounts given me by the Company's
fervants.: but as they will be more fuitably con-
ne&ed with what happened to me in the time of my

fecond refidence there, I have chofen to incorporate:
C t
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them with the relation of thofe events which I fhall
enter upon immedialy.

IN the year 1744 I embarked aboard the prince
Rupert, George Spurrel commander, boùnd firft to
Churchill-river, and afterwards to York-fort. I
lived with the captain upon very good terms, and
converfed freely with him about the affairs of the
Hudfon's-Bay Company. Speaking one day of
the new affociation for frnding Ihips to Lte Bay for
the difcovery of a north-weft paffage, he told me,
that it was his -opinion the Company would not
have entertained me a fecond time, if ît had not
been to keep me from Mr. Dobbs. I repiied, I
was not fenfible that I could be of any fervice to
thofe gentlemen. Yes, rejoined he, you know the
nature of the country, and how to lay down a
fort.

THE French fettlements were alfo a fubje& of
our converfation ; upon which occafion I expreffed
my furprize, that the Company did not fend Englifih-
men up the rivers to encourage and endear the na-
tives, and by that means put a flop to the-pro.
grefs of the French. The captain admitted the
expediency of fuch a ftep, but urged the hazards
an Engliihman was expofed to, and the hardffiips
he muft fuffer, in going up the rivers with goods.
To this I anfwered, that the French came many
hundred miles over land from Canada, carrying
goods at their backs, -and furmounting every diffi-
culty, 'til they penetrated ta the very fources of
thofe rivers upon which we might carry up alH the
cowveniences both for fubfiftence and traffic with
little hazard and lefs toil. So far from controvert-
inig this, he faid, that he believed the French
would have ail the ccuntry in another century.: To
which I could not help immediately replying,. that
fuch an alienazion could only be effeéed thro' he
remiffnefs of the Englilih. In ail that paffed be-

. tween



tween us ùpon this fubjeél, I did not hear a fingle
reafon that in any tolerable mnanner accounted for
the Company's conduLl.

THE ftonefOÈt t ChUTChill-rit-er was once men-
tioned ; and the captain informed me, that it was
very badly extecuted aftër I left it; for fome parts
had fallien, which were obigedro be rebuit; and
cthers were reacy to fali: bùt that which I Lad
condutled, he faid, ftood firim, and he beleved
Wouldcontinue to ftanc. I was willino to difcover
the true h»atife bf this mifmanagement, and, there-
fore, faid, that I greatly wondered the Company
dlid not take more care of a building of furch im-
portance. But I foon perceived that the fubjea
was too tender to cdweii upon; for the captain an-
fwered me with great referve. He faid enough,
however, to convince me, that the Company had
not the weHlbuilding of the fort at heart, but de-
fired the name nore than the ting itfelf, which
they right furely have purchafed at a much cheaper
rate. I hope I fiall nlorofe the good opinion of
the reader, by mentioning thefé things, which
would trot have efcaped mue, if I did not think that
the making known every teftimony I could procure
in confirmation of thefe fa&s tended to the good of
my countr y mv obligations to promote which fu-
perfede the rights of private converfation, if they
are not made facred by a promife of fecrecy.

Orr Cape-farewell we difcovered feveral fail of

fhips, and gave chace to a veffel larger than the

refl, (for' ve were four in company) which afterwards

proved bo be a Dutchman. When we were got near
the Savage-Iflands in Hudfon's-fitraits, the Efki-

maux for feveral days came off to us in great num-

bers, and gave us, in exchange for whatever we
thought: fit to offer them, whalebone,· fea-horfe-

teeth, feal-fkins, furs, aind even the apparel they

had on. A few days after we thought we had

C 2if-
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difcovered a commodious harbour, and a confulta-
tion was propofed about fending off boats to ex.
amine it ; but I heard our captain declare, that they
were not permitted to fend a boat afiore in the
ftraits upon any account. At Cape-Diggc the
captain expe&ed more Efidmaux ; but none ap-
pearing, he conje&ured that the Indians from the
caft-main had cut them off. Here two boats were
ordered afhore to look for a harbour, and found a
good one. When we had run almoft acrofs the
Bay, and were got near fome banks to the north-
ward of Churchill-river, the captain expreffed his
regret that they were not ttied for cod ; for it
feemed highly probable to him, he faid, that there
was almoft as many to be taken there as at New-
foundland. However, he did not ftay to make
the experiment, but made the beft of his way for
Churchillriver, where we arrived foon after.

I went afhore immediately, for I was impatient
to fee the fort ; and at the firft view the effe&s of
the extraordinary falary allowed the governor for
expedition, were eafily perceived. Inftead of a
defenfible fort capable of refifting the force of an
enemy, it had in many places yielded to its own
weaknefs and the attacks of wind and weather;
and was not only unworthy of the name by which
it was diftinguifbed, but even of the perfons at
whofe coft it was built. I haftened back to the
fhip, grieved to fee fo excellent a plan fpoiled;
and convinced, that for the fame money as was
expended upon this fort, though far fhort of the,
fum of thirty or forty thoufand pounds, at which
it was rated by a gentleman before the houfe of
commons, upon a very wrong information. given
him by fome of the Company, who. could have
expended no more than eight thoufand pounds *.

* See the eftiMate, A P PE N D I X, No. II.



I fay, that even for fo fmall a fum, a good fort
right have been ereded, capable of fecuring thie
fubjeés and the trade of Britain frorn the attacks
and incroachments of her worff enemies.

WE failed out of Churchill-river, and foon ar-
rived at York-fort upon Hayes's- river, where the
fhip was to deliver her cargo and take in another.
After her departure for E.gland, I applied myfelf
to the fetting up beacons in ôrder to rake a chart
of the river. The governor, who had ref ded in
ihe country twenty years, was perfe& mafrer of
the traditional hiftory'of it, even from the fir
fetlenent of the Englifh; and being a free and
communicative man, he ufed frequently to entertain
us with a regular account of ail the principal
events and difcoveries ; to which the linguifts fel-
dom failed to add the information they had ga-
'thered from the natives. By their means I foon
bbtaiñéd a general knowledge of the çountry, as
well inland as upon the coafts.

WEN" the feafon approached for going abroad,
T ïenfioned to the goyernor a defign I had 'long
entertâined of travelling up the country, flot only
to confirm what I had heard, but to make new
difcoveries. This brought on difmal tales of the
difficulties to be encountered, ïi fuch an expedition.:
and when I talked of going up the rivers, I was
told of ifupendous heaps of ice and dreadful water-
falls, which would not only obfru y paffage,
but endanger my life. To confirm this he faid,
that governor Maclifh, in company with him and
one or two more, once attempted to go a little way
up Nelfon- river to look for tinber, i order to
build a faéory : that when they had croffed the
ifland, they found fuch heaps of ice in the river,
that they were difcouraged from proceeding any
higher: the governor, therefore, returned, fay-
ing it was fo fatiguing and daugerous, that he

C would
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would veuture no farther; ard that if they went'

as, high as. he intended, they might perhaps meet
with no timber. He added other accounts to in-

timidate me, and drive me from my purpofe; and

the reft of the people alfo, of whom I did not fail

to enquire, related exaaly the fame. ftories: but I
could not find that a fingle man among them told

thefe things from his own experience, but only
from the rcports of others, which, as they might

have, a weaker foundation the higher they were

traced, 'I refolved .not to credit, but to be de-

termined folely by the evidence of my own fenfes.

Accordingly, I acquinted the governor, that
with is permifflion would fet out immediately

fr Nelfon-river, which I had a {trong inciination
to go up JHTe gave me his confent indeed; but
with fuch evident.rinai-ks. of difpleafure, that tho'
a guide is always fent out with a ftrariger even to

the moif trfiling dillance, leu by the weather's
proving hazy he lhould be loft;' anid tho' it was

eight:miles from York-fort to Nelfon-river, thro'
woods and plains where. had never been; I was

fuff'ered to go alone ex'pofed to l1 hazards : how-
ever I found the we', and got home again fafe
and welJ.

T _H part of the river where 1 took ray firf
vièw appeared to be about four miles broad. The
i6e was then driving about in great quantities, and
the weathç- was very thick and fnowy. This'form
ed a dreadful erofpyt, and had fuch 2àieffe upon

dmrofpe&,r prefi~e
me, that -I could fnot help feeling fogne impreffion
from the ftories 1 had heard which perhaps'my
being alope and a ftranger, did not a little con-
tribute to flfengthen : i therefore relinquifhed my

firft defign, and contented myfelf the remainder of
that winter with naking a chart of Hayes's-river.
During this enployment, I learnt that Nelfon ard
Hayes s-rivers were but different branches of the

- fame
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fLme river, which*divided aboutt one hundred miles
albove York-fort, forming an ifland betwixt them.
The greater part of the natives that trade at York-
fort, I was told, came down the branch called
Hayes's-river; it being reckoned by them much
the' fhorter way, and not fo wide and dangerous as
Nelfon-branch. But upon examining the inter-
preters more clofely, they could nor make it appear,
that the natives found much greater difficulties in
commng coown or going up the one than the other;
and the only fubitantial reafon I could find for the
preference, was, that as York- fort lay upon Hayes's-
river, and Nelfon-river was very broad below,
they cculd not bring their furs round by fea below
the point of the iland which divides the branches,
w7ithout great daiger, nor conveniently carry them-
by land acrofs the ifland. But with regard to.the
difficulties of navigating the diiferent branches,
which were fo magnified on the Nelfon fide, I ar.
gued thus : They_ both proceed from the fame 1ev-el
of water at the head of the ifland, one hundrcd
miles above the faédtory ; and at the fea are again up-
on an equal level; if then there were greater fal!s
or Iharps upon Nelfon-river (as they allow it was
longer in its çourfe) than upon Hayes's river, there
muft be more upon Hayes's-river ; and the dif-
tances betwixt fail and fall upon Nelfon, muft be
greater and the waters more level, than upon
Hayes's-river as a fall of three feet in ten, muft
be twice as fharp as a f4l of three feet in twenty-:
therefore I concluded, that there was as good going
.up and down Nelfon-river as Hayes's-river; which
upon examination I afterwards found true.

IN the year 7 y, on occafion of a French iar,
the Comnpany:hought it éxpédien tô. winter thé
Sea-horfefrigae, :!captain Fwei i -the Bay.

-e accordingLy wintered.iChurchill-riverb

asfoor as- te r .verwas opepand thece was cle'ged
C 4 froni
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from the fhoré, he failed from thénce to Hayes'sM
river, to be ready tipon the approach of any of.thé
enerny's fhips, to take up the buoys and beacons,
ad run, up a-breaft of the faâory. In this inter-
val of 1eifure, captain Fowler prevailed with the
governor to end 'him the faeory's iong boat, that
lie and I might found Nelfon-river; for it vas then
totally unknown to the Company's fervants, wher
ther a fhip could go in or out: a point furely well
worth dietermining, as the fhips, which always .im,
in five-fathom-hole, the entrance of which is very
bad, rnight be fecure of a retreat in cafe of danger
front florms or an enemy. Accordingly, on the
, 5 th Juiy, 1745, we left the fhip in five-fathom-
hole to go upon this expedition; and a journal of
the fotndings and the courfes of the river is added
in the appendix. -

WHEN we entered the river's mouth, it blew
frefh gale; and foon after there came on fo thick
g fog, that we could nlot fee the fhore on eitþer
fide. We had now a rough fea,. and only three
feer water, and if the boat had ffruck and filk4
here we mauft inevitably have periflhed; for in two
cafts more of the ine, which the man caft as

quick as he could we found, purfelves in eight
fathoxM water. When the fog blew off fufficiently
to let us fée the íhore on both fides, we fteered up
the river along the north fhore, and paffed Sea'
ifiand, beyond which we met a ftrong ftream, but
having. a fair wind we failed up till we found
-fnooth water. Soon afterwe réturned and pitched
our, t, upoi feravey point of Gillam's
igand, Nwhere aur boa. ay vert fafely al night.

Tunext:day we maCe obfervations upon the
f1ands, and alongthe banrksúbyt in aiour.fearches

.no nscoiId;hé 4ifcosreedof ,theiighaving ever
keen a fettleiMent. po this rivert -wet up:much

higher tp .- ECorpatyn wod: hae ixeéda
fa4tory,
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fa&ory, if one may judge Trom their faâories up-
on other rivers; and the trees all the way were of
full fize and growing near the edge on bath fides,
without a fringle ftump among*them, or the leaft
token of any having ever been cut down : but
where there is a fettlement, a great quantity of woad
is cut down in one year's time, and that is taken
which is nearefr and to be got with leaft-labour.
Indeed when I was up this river in the winter, 1
found in a creek on the north fide, a little way a-
bove Gillam's ifland, two or Ithree fumps of large
trees ; but 1 iimediately conje&ured, -that -they
muft have been cut down many years ago by per-
fans who had accidentally tented in that creek;
for 'the fRumps were very old and decayed, and
they do not decay faif in this country. Befîdes, if
any of the Conpany's fhips had ever gone up this
river, the entrarice of it could not have been un-
known in -745,: neither would they have left it to
fette upon Hayes's-river, .where they had a fettle-
ment above flbty years ago when the Frehcli took
poffeffio of its and gave thê name of Fort -Bourbon
to what the Company at erif callëd Port Nelfon
from the mafter of Sir Thomáds But{ön's fhip, but
afterwards York-fort in comipliment to the dùke
of York; nor would they have had two fa&dories
fa near each other. Indeed, eithér thro' ignorance
or defign, the ald nane of Port Nelfon has bren
fince reftored; the Company's letters -in 1688,
i 690, and 1691 being addreffed to governor Geyer
and council at Port Nelfon; yet the anfwers to thefe
very letters are all of then dated from York-fort.
Fron the whole therefore it is evident, that no
fettlement has ever been muade upon the branch
called Nelfon-river, fince the date of the Company's
charter.

As wewalked along the riverfide we faw nmanyfrones
in ihape and colour like a cannon bail ; and upon

breaking
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breaking them againft larger ftones we found that
the infide alfo looked le iron. Up another river,
called Ship-river, a few miles eaftward along fhore:
from York-fort, there is a bank abounding with
thefe round ftones. When we had repaffed the
rnouth of the river and were got near the fhip, it
being then young flood and a fine afternoon, the
white whales appeared upon the furface in fuch
lhoals, that we could look no way round without
feeing a company of thirty or forty going into the
river with the flood. I had feen many atChurchill-
river, but here the number was much greater.
.We got aboard about feven o'clock.

.AT the clofé of this year I took a fecond furvey
of Nelfon-river from Flamborcugh-head upwards,
and alfo of Seal and Gillam's iflands; it being
my opinion that if ever the trade of thefe countries
is improved, Seal-ifland is .the propereft place for
the principal fa&ory and fettlement. It was about
the end of January 1745 when I compleated this
perambulation. The river was frozen fait every
where except at Flamborough-head, and where
captain Fowler and I attempted to fail up, which
I now found we had almoft effe&ed when we, turned
back. However, as thefe ftreams. were not frozen,
it was evident that here were the fharpeft falls I
had met with. I faw many rabbet-tracks on both
fides the river, in the creeks, and on the ifland.
I hot a pheafant alfo and fome partridges ; and had
not the weather been exceedingly fevere, I lhould
have attempted to fifh. But the few days I was
out, the cold happened to be more intenfe than it
was at any other time throughout the feafon,. and
I had no more cloathing upon me than what I ufual--
ly wore in the warmeft days in winter: this con-
fifted of breeches made of thin deer-fiin not lined,
a cloth waiftcoat, and Elk-fkin coat, and a pretty
thiick covering upon my head, hands, legs anc,

r ~feet.
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feet. I -fuffered only in my .thighs, which were

ready to freeze vhenever I walked againft the wind,
and would have frozen if I had not rubbed them
very frequently.

I met with the fame oppofition, and heard the
fame common-place flories, upon propofing this
fecond*vifit to Nelfon-river as I did on occcafion of
the firft: but I haid now acquired more experience,
and was therefore lefs likely to forego an expedition
upon which ny heart was bent. I hal here relate
a few particulars of it, chiefly to give the réader
an idea of the nethod of travelling thro' thià
country, and to enable him to account for the long
journies which it is pretended the natives take when-
eyer they corne down to our fadories.

I fet out frohn the fort. in company with oie
William Allen, and went to a tent fifteen miles
up Hayes's-river, where we lay that night. Next
morning it fnowed.much, and thk weatherwas fog-

gy:/ but having adraught of the ifland and rivers
thus far up, and both the tent places b:;ing marked,
I thought wrnåiigt fafelyventure tobeat a gthacrofs
the illand, õhich would enable our dog to ga with
us more eafily the next day. This dog hawled a
a fled with near three quarters of a hundred
weight upon it; but the fnow being deep, he had
no hold for his.feet but funk at every ftep. Acdord-
ingly'we'fet out, fteering by the compafs; for the
veather ftill coritinued .very thick, and the fnow

feil plei tifulry. We made but fmall progrefs
in our fr;ow-fhoes, which were three feet and a haîf
long, and one foot and a quarter broad, b.-ating a
path of the bredth of two feet. hen we had
travelleid about three hours my mate began to fear

that we were lof He faid he was fure we had gone
more than feven miles (for I hiad told- hi-n in the
morning that it was above feven miles to Nelfon-.
-iver) an.d it w 2 s his opinion that wç were travellina

dired ly
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direEtly into. the inland country. I comforted hiim
by the moft earneft affurançes that we were right,
and repeating frequently that as the fnow was deep
we advanced but flowly, having gone not half fo
far as he imagined: and upon the ftrength of this
we went forward an hour longer. • It was now my
own opinion that we were near the river, and
'the weather clearing up, I climbed a tali tree tO
iook for it, but could obferve nothing by which
¢to forin a judgment of our fituation. It therefore
oùccurred to me that fome accident had occafioned a
'variation of the nëedIe, and that we had indeed
wandëeed out of the way. However I took no

T1ticè of this ta my comrade, but endeavoured to
keep up his fpirits by chearful converfation. The
wèather thickened again inore than ever, the fnow
fell in greater quantités, and the day was far fpent.
Having no mind to take up my refidence where
we were, I told Alléen that WeMö ùoId only light a
hmall 'fi?é in order' to miake fome bünibo with
Tiëtëd fnow, and retürn immediátély to the tent.
He .cofiplied, tho' with manyý àityerations that
ve fhould not reach the tent before dark; and aftér
Iaving cleared away the fnow, made a fire, and re-
fiefhed ourfelves, we turned back in our beaten

ipath, aríd arrived at the tent in a litle mare than an
hout and a half. We found every thing fafe; and
the next morning, the weather proving very.fine
and clear, we got all our neceffaries together, and
fet out with the dog, who now travelled with great
eafe. We had good walking till we got to the
extent of Our path, but then found the fame ob-
lIrualions we had met with the preceding day.
Neverthelefs we kept on our courfe for many hours,
till my poor mate was a fecond tirne driven almof
to defpair. I bade him climb. the next tree we
came to, and before he was half way up he dif-
covered the river. I then climbed it iyfelf, and

faw
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faw plainly that we were fteering right for the tei$,
where we arrived a little before dark. This diffi>
culty of walking thro' the country renders, the.
cornputed diffances very inaccurate: I meafured
fone of them, and found them lefs by two thirds
than what they were rated at.

TH3E natives talk of two moons as. the lhort-.
eft time in which they perform their journies to th e
fa&ories: but it is to be confidered, that thej
are an improvident and lazy people, 'having no.
concern but for the fubfiftence of the prefent d'ay
and that they are perpetually wandering out of
the way to hunt for provifions, and loitering whenY
they have procured them. This, together with,
the obftru&ions they muit unavoidably meet with
in travelling a pathlefs country, will eafily account
for the length of time they mention, without fup-

poling that they come from places at feveral hun-
dred miles diftane, and that the continent is of
fuch a prodgious extent to the weftward My
mate and I travelled very hard.; and yet if we, had.
croffed the ifland in one uninterrupted journey,
though the diftance between tent, and tent is not
eight miles, it would have required near eight
hours to have performed it in: and even when
but little fnow had fallen, and it was very good;
walking without fnow-fhoes, I have not been able
to accomplifh the fame journey in lefs than fix
hours. If the reader is ftill doubtful of the fa6k,
let him make the experiment. himfelf in any path-
lefs piece of coppice, marfh, or heath : let him alfo
carry fixty or feventy pounds weight, (for the na-
tives always come laden to the fa&ories;) and let
him travel in this manner for feveral days together;
and then fee how many miles he will be able to go
in eight hours, day after day. Andyet this would
not be equal to the taking long journies in fnow-
fhoes, and through light fnow, where he nuft lift

his



his fot at ever·y fep as if he was afendii:g feep

iairs. I was ·now ordered to a different flation;

but before I leave York-fort, i will giVe fome at-

count of its fituation and nrength.
* YORK-FORI ftands above 1igh-Water- mark,

about eighty yards from Hayes's:river, and four

niles from the fea. It is buit with logs of white

fir eight or nine inches fquare, which are laid one

upon anolther. In the fumtner the water beats be-

tween the logs, keeping the timber continually

danp; and in the winter the. white .frofb

gets through, which being thawed -by the heat

of the floves, has the fame effeé: fo that with

the.water above and the damp below, the tirber

both of the foundation and fuper-:ftuaure rots fo

faft, that in twenty-4ive or thirty years the whole

fort muif be rebuilt with frefn timber, which with

the great quantity ufed for firing, will occafion a.

fcarcity there in a few years.

IT has. four baftions, but hot fit for cannon"
the diflance between the falient angle of each

baftion is ninety feet. On each curtain there are

three pateraroes, or fwivel-guns, · and loop-holes

fbr fmall arms : it is. alfo furrounded by, two rows

of pallifadoes, fore three inches thick, and the

largeft feven inches ; but there is no ditch. The
wall is of wood, eight or nine inches thick 'The

Magazine is in the wefl bafion; its wallis of the

fame thickiefs as the fort-wall, its floor is raifed

two fret and a half or- three feet above the level-

of the fort, and :its fides are lined with flit-deal

plaiftered. Upon the banks of the-river are planted

two batteries fror twelve to fix pounders, one of

four guns, the other of ten., A guard of thirty

nen was kept in the fort during the late war, and

SSee the plate No. III. Fig. 3.

while
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*hile the fea-horfe wintered in the Bay t confted
of thirtyfix

FRoM this defcription it is plain, thatYorkfort
has not ftrength enough to refift a vigorous attack :
the bringing only one fix-ounder againfE it on
the land-fide, where the batteries on the river'could
be of no fervice, would be fufficient to makeé the
men furrender or abandon it; a fix-pounder
planted belhind the foît, ait fuch a dinance:that no
gur upon the fort could anfwer it, would piér e it
through and through: and furely a prudent
man wotld flot ftay to defend it 4n fuch circum-
ftanees, when the firft bail xtight .blow up the
rnagazine, and fort, and ail that were near t:
the only thing left for refdlure courage to do,
*ould be to meet -the enemy fri the field ho'
twice fuperior in number.

WH E i had been here tWo or thre t in hs,
and, the whole mefs were togethein the ornor's
apartmeht, I faid, that t was ufual inTfch bulldk
ings as the fortto have a foundation of bric or
fione; which àould prefe-rethe fuper-ft re
from decaying tiuch longer -than if it was raifed
only tupon logs of wod laid level in thegrourid.
The governor replied, that they'woild have tken
this method if bricks couldhave been procuied
and every one pi-efent acknowledged the fupefor
advantages of fuch a foundation. I then rejomied,
that fince >Lricks could not be got, fanes would
anfwer the purpofe- equal1yý if not bettr; and
there was great plenty of therm upon the fats on
Hayes's-river. The governor anfwered peevifhly,
that thofe fones would not make a founda4n ;
and the tarpenter fupporred the affertior, byal-
Iegîng the dificultyI of lelling the foneefii"for
the logs to lie uponl(which in fa& could be done
as eafily here as at Churchil¥river;) and adding
another affertion, that the 'driving fpikes indt the

logs



epgs woplçà 1hake fuclh a foundatioi to pieces; as.
if i brick of Eve orfx pounds couId hear; mpre

f5pree-_thau..fnone-,of. tn --ipiesr the,. -ei it.Th

ilongeiipog. th flgts p;e hard aid white and, not
opyfif fof daionbut for rno w-als

hav;, fece v&y g1oal sbiiilt with ingh warfe.
Byu nu thRaning this abundapt p1enty of goodi

iione, t.eýe p fed in, biding their forts
with.vaoh ad upon -go .other foundauon than

lpgs. 14ç1 vel ln gtheh d ecornfequence.of
whicuis, that they are reduced toi rebuild them.

every twenty-fige or thirty
dow ç6rn irt- years.: Vherea. if. the-y-had laidown aftone-foundation, thefgrts woid

bave. laled. thxree times as. long' and faved ih
Companytw thids h e ee.

IN thYa,/45 twrote aletter to the Company,
upon the comparative advantages of huilding thei

fgn4atiops.at;leafl with fone rather than wood ;
in hi reprefented

Ta~s~ tin evil of being gobliged torebuld their
fot..s every twenty-ave or thirty, years, coul
"not beenedied butby laying¡their foundationsia
"a. differens ipanner,. r,making themof different

"~ mateiis. Logslaid i the ground, tho' of the,
' .very Bt oaki muf be fubje& to unavoidable

" deca frogthewt tha; continually furrounds
"hçn; and it was weltknown, thatthetm

"lintheupper worksof- every building will endurge
'mpiy years longeithan the tiberat.the-bottom,

' if it be not raifed high enough to Brefevçil
"~ fromn he damp of, he ath.

Tar thf parts of: England. Whçre flone
and bick are fcarce, they drive pices of oa

ini the crround, two or three feet deep, whofe
" upp~ er s are tenanted into the under de.of
"the fall or botom of the timber houf ippoe r

"ingiafoot or..more abovethe ground; aidhe
.fpaces betweenthefe piles are.fillecup withfdiats

and



"and- pebblesj :or -whatevercar- be got. The1e
piles, when decayedmany be taken out ; and

"new ones may be fixed inwtheir places, -without

injuring the fuperftru&ure.
THAT if theexpene of building' fone-foun-

"dations 'bel compared wit~h the advanitages, ir
vill befownd to beiverys irconfiderablei Sup-
"pfeata wooden foirt wàs to- be bui1ft in any

"pla.e _n thé Bay where ftones are-to be got: a
"mafo in England would get fionesa, ad ]ay ay
foundation fôr fuch a building as Yorl fort, for
efs than twenty pounds; but allowing for the

differenqe of the ? riof labour in Hudiòn's-
Bay, a ftone-bottoîn raifed a foot or more above

"the ground would not eceed fifty pounds. ; Up.
'Ceon this the fort night be ereaed -,ound which

I would have pieces two -or three ine-hes fquare
" faftened perpendicularly agairift the log;wall a-

"bout a foot afunder, their ends refting gponi the
"ftone-bottom thefe, fhou d be well athed and
"rough-caf with good mortar ; by;which cn ans
"the log,-wall would be kept fecure fror.m wet, and

wold laft as long as the. beamrnsor ay of the
timber within: itis evident upori infpe&ing aiy
old buildiig, that- timber carefuily kept fron
wet vill remnain found, and ferviceaibe fixty or

" eighty years. Now: if thee pence of keeping
a fort ftrong and fit for fervice fixty or :eighty

"years, be compared with that of rebuilding it
"tw:icewithin the fatne time, ther -fureiy cani be
" no room for hefitating which inethod to take;

"efpecially if it be confidered, _-f what impor-
"tance it is to keep the w ,ods near the
" fettlements from being cut away, àndl how

reat ~faving of timber ·a one-foundation
would ake every tine the forf was rebujit. I
rememer te haee feen rouih-c: ýboutthe old
fort updn Hayes's-river: but twas la;d on in

Dfuch



c fuch a. fainer thate et got in behind anél
<'kept there infpite of fun or windi 2 that tie
"' timber rotted as:fa-t, asif it had lainägáînf a
"bank of wet earth.

"THA- there is a -method to make uñder-fe-
" tingst to buildings of wood, much lefs expenfive
"than an entire -fone or brick foundatin. A for
"of the dim'enfions ofYork-fort may be fupprmced
'by fortyeight ftbne or brick piers, one attach

" falient -and re-entring angle with pier or.two
"under each face and -curtain. The interftîces
" between thefe piers may be made of any Ï1eff
"that can be got, and ejaied at any time with
" out diftirbing the fied1ru&ure. if ime can-
"fnot -eaflybe got for thefe- purpolfs nones
"-iht be prpared in the Orkies :or elfewhere,
"each large:.enogh:to niake a pier, and not exceed
" five htndred weight. Forty-eightof thefe ftonës
" would fuftain fuch a fôrt as York-fort, àad the

whole would flot cof abwve lix pounds inthe
" Orknies, fifty of them would be about twelve or

thirteen tons.Sone or brick piers nmay be put
under buildîng f timber after it -is ere&ed,

4"which would me it- hdure niany years longer
" then ki would-ithout them The Compàny
took not the leaft notice of thefe remonifrances.

IN t hfimer, 746, I7 received the following
letter:

Hudfo's-Bay houe, Lonn April 3oth, -1746,

Mr. Jbfeph Rcöbfoa,

Sir,

E reeived your letter of the ý5th cf Au-
gufnd obfervethe contents; ü n ffo

"the feveral draôghrs youmentioned ;- haae
' paid your wife'biliFfor ten pounds, s ouade

"' fired.



Sifireds We have thought proper to remove you
'to prince of Wales's-fort,- vhere you are to a&

in the fame 11ation as furveyor-and fupervifor of

a t;he buildings: and we expr& that you.exert
"yourfelf in the repairs, and whatever may be
"neceffary:in .frengthening the frt; and that you
"fend us a draught of the river, &c.Werë-
"main your loving friends.

Signed by the governor, deputy governori
and fix of the committee.

IN obedience to this order I embarked aboard the
Churchill-floopj - Horner mafter, which happen-
ed to come to York-fort, and arrived at Churchill-
river the i8th of Auguft. After two or three
days I began to, corre& the erroneous. method the
men were then taking in building the ftone para-
,pet ; which brought on the refentment of» the
governor, who renewed the cuflomary oppofition
:againft me, notwithftanding the unlimited powers
givenr me by the Company. There was r'aong
them a man who bad -been lately fent over under
·the charaCter of erigineer, in the exercife of which
office he had juft before I arrived paffed his appro-
-bation upon the cniy two embraffures that· were
fiifhed but when I examined them and. pointed

ut. their.errors and defeets,, he retraâed his former
opinion, and was as peremptory. in his difappro-
bation. By this and other proofs, I was foon con-
vinced, that he knew very little of the. theory of
rnilitary architeature, and lefs -of the praEicet :
however, I made a point of having his -concurrence
for the fake of order, and he very complaifantly
acquiefced in eyery.hlag I prppfed. I laid down
the lines of ah embraffure upon a foor .in full
proportion according to the beft modern rules, and

D he
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he- reolütely 'fiipported the propriety ofr ther
againnhe -outrageous cavils of the governor, téll-

ing hirn that my method would bear demonftration,
and he would take upon hirnfelf to anfwer for the
event. Thus I hoped I fhould be enabled to keep
that part of the parapet which we were to be em:
ployed upon that feafon, out ofthe power of ignor-
ance and precipitation. When the froff became fo
fevere that ve could no longer lay any mortar, I
employed myfeif in making coin§ for the embraf-
fures, but without offering to confuilt the opinion of
the governor about them, who I was certain would

not fail to be on the contrary fide: and finding by
this, that the authority of his office would avail

him but littie againû fuch united oppofition, before
Chriftrnas he eftranged himfelf frorn four of the

mets, the furgeon, the mafter of thë floop, the

titular engineer, and myfeif. The engineer, how-
ever, bcgiring to redt that he had hithértop
facrificed his intefeif to his conpaifance, and that
nothing was to be produced by fiding with 'us but
the Chdpleafure and ill offices of the governor, left
-us very foon, and lived by himfëlf for feveral
weeks, waiting, as we could ealii'y perceive, to be
reqfored to favour. He fuceeded at a by dif
avowing all ou r proceedings ; -and the governor
finding his party ffrengthened, ordered all:the coins
I had made before winter to be altered to his own
method : in confequence of which; the following
fpring was loft to thë building, and the parapet
was entirelv fpoiled.

WHgEN I came to England I follicited a long
time for an opportunity of laying a true ifate of
this· faitar before the Company at ngth they
fent - for me fron Protfmouth by the following

London
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London, 19th Décember, 1747,
Mr. Robfon,

H.' IIE gentlemen have receivéd your letter,
.and cannot pay your bil' until they have

"had fome difcourfe with you touching your
"draughts, and fome other things that lie before

ther; and therefore they defire you to attend
,on Wednefay the i3 th of January next at ten
"o'clock in the morning."

Your humble fervant,

Charles Hay fecretary.

I attended aocordingly, and ë rnonftrted by
the modlsin the coir.mittee room, that my'
nfithod of -cndu&ing the bîilding was right and

tî égovernor's¥ vÔig. The cominittee acknofw-
ledgged i to be fo: yet fuch is their pa-tiality for
theira principal ffliers, that ll prefent, except
Sir Atwell Lae, tréated mne with great rigour and
difrefpe&é: and govérnor Knap in particulat
faid, "That they found their fort was fpoiled ând
"gôd foir nothing, and that I :had a great hàrd
"' in buildingit.' This ungenerous fpeech' lhock-
ed me, asit retradedthe áknowledgementthey had
juf before unanimöiîflymaàdé, and feemed calculated
to withdrav the àttentionof the ref from the demon-
ifrative evidenc ihàd given that my &fill and care
had been ufeflÿ exerted. In vain I urged thè
integrity of m-cndué, and remonftrated that by my
invariable attention to the Company's intereif, I
had ex'ofe mffelf to thé refentmeit and cruelty
Of the governor, whòfe behaviour-to me rendered
rny nannerof life almoft intolerable, and that not

for a day or a week, but-for years *ny arguments

D 3 pro-
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produced no effe&: nor was the leail notice taken
of zny of the -reprefentations I had made them,
fince my firft arrival in the Bay; but I was difmif-
fed their fervice as a man who had conftantly ne-
gleéted his duty.

TIs reader will from hence fee the uncontrol-
*able influence which the governors in: the B
maintain over the Company.; an influence which
neither omiffioni of duty, pofitive injuries with

regard to their .intereft, oppreffion of their fevarânts,
nor the wornf of crimes, is capable of diminifh-
ing. The governor at Churchili-river had a thou-
fand times rendered himfelf unworthy of fociety:
the furgeon, foon after my arrival there, told me of
hicsreIties t ie frean;ts with tears in his eyes;
and' the accorit he gare me was then attefted by
etvery other inteligent man, and afterwards abun-
4 antly confirnm1 by my own experience. Tho
ftirgeon laid before the Coppary as f41 and cigar

reprefèntation of this man's' crimes ad w s
expeed· that he would be ordered t Eig an,

Ye year I came away: but he was co tinued in s
fDfitce without any diminution eitherkof honour or

profit, and the furgeon treated with unparall.el
negleéi.

Ir is flot very difficult to affign the true reafon
of this:exeraordinary policy- in the Company with
egard to their fuperior officers, -and I may heré-

àfter take an opportunity of explaining it noris
the ground of the oppreffive and crue] behaviour of
the. governors and captainstoward .the inferior
fevants a more irpenetrable fecret-.Thefe: men
have generally fea-ofacers principe s, and exert
the fame arbitrary command and fexe& rhe
fane flavifh obedience here, as is doné noard
âfhip. Bu t as, this fort of o visnot

neefary o it wil'lnot be fubnùtted toa: ar dtih
extreme rigoair oaone hand, and the impatient feife

of
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of .it on the other, are a perpetual fr.e of per-
fonal difgut which difcovers itfelf in ineffeéial
complaints and murmurings from the fervants,
and in · the moft malicious cruelties and oppref-
fions from the officers. But farther, as they
have pofitive inftruCions in- what manner they
are too teat thofe fervants, who happen to be
too adive and inquifitive for the Compny's in-
teref they go a ftep higher, and ufe the fame
methods o fecurity with regard to their own in-
treft and either treat with great .feverity, or find
a pretence for fending.home laden with faults, any
man whom they fufpe&thas fenfe énough to dete8,
and fpirit enough to expofe any of their unjuft

gains, particularly thofe of the overplus-trade.
TH is over-plus trade is big3 wiith iniuity and is

no lefs inconfieftnt withthe Company's true intereif,
than it is ijurious to the .natives, who by means of
it bec9mne more and more alienated from us, and
are either difcouraged from hunting at ail, or
induced to carry all their furs to the French. The
Company have fixed a flndard for trade, as the
rule bylwhich .the governors are to deal with the
natives. *According to this they raife upon fome
of the goods, which they know the natives muli or
will take, ,a gain of near £2oo per cent, computing
by the value of a beaver-lkin, which is made the
meafure of evey thing elfe: fo that a beaver-fkin
which is often:fold, for eight fillings, is purchafed
at the logwrate of four.pence or fix-pence. This
extaavag4nt gain difcourages. the natives, con-
fiderably leffens the confumption of Britifh manu-
fa&ures, and gives the French an opportunity of
underfelling the Company, and carrying off the
bef and lightef fürs to Canada. Yet not content
with ;this, the governors add to the price of their
googs,%eaf .many more furs.from the'natives than
i !reîred by the flandard, and fometiiñes pay
them nlot equally for furs of the fame valhe; and I
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wifh it could not be faid, th:t taking advantage of
the neceffities of this abufed people, who as they have
no other market to go -to -are obliged to, fubmit to
any terms that are impofed upon them, they derie
forme gains alfo from-weights and meafures This
they câll the profit of the over- plus trade ; -part of
which they always add. to the Conpany's 4tock for
the fake of enhancing the. merit of their fervices, and
apply the reinainder to their own bfe, which is often
expended in bribes to fkreen their faults and con-
tinue them in their command. It isthis trade that
is the great bond of union between the goyernors
and captains, who are fo'extremely watChful over
their ftrange privileges, that, as I faid before, if
there is the leafl fufpicion of a man's having un-
derftanding enough ro difMcôer their iniquities, and

honefty enough to dete and expofe thèn he is
fure to be undermined. in the Company's efteem; he
is kept as ignorant of thetrade and naturé of the
country as poffible ; and when his time is expired,
if not before, is fent hora-e rith fuch a r
will effetually hinder his retturn.-

IT is certain that the crueland oppreffive behavi-
our of the goverors andcaptaihs toyardŸthe infaidi
fervants, not only deters ufefuf peopte froi en-
gaging in the Company's fervice, a drcvaike
which they ought to attend to for thèir Own inter-
eli; bu't furnifhes onc pretence for thê badcharaee r
that is given of the contry. ThòfeMie that are
driven from it by ill ufage, omne h.me¾h minds
embittred and fil of refentrnent añd Ending bö
redrefs from the'Cornpany, they inake a pbint of
difcouraging others yrom Soi hithery magni-

fying the diftrefes rhey have underoné, withotit
mentigning a fingle circumrn Iahe tocounter-balance
them. But there arc other that from very different
motiye, give an. impréffiin of the country fot at al
to its advaànge. whooâthei. _than flot eftùblifh a
cha-aa&Në *fr lcapacity ard rçfLoétin, doit:atthè
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expeñce.of"truth; and theyhtink tley fafely·do i,
as it- is not likely that ·they wilf be foon deteéàed.
A marn in Hudfon's-Bay has not much opportunity
for fignalizing himfelf: his fphere of aftion is con-
fined within the very narrow limits of carrying large
iogs-of wood; walking iin fnow-fhoes, fetting traps,
hunting aíd fowling. The being a dextrous huni
térand travelling well in fnowlhhes, are efeeëied
the thief points -of honour: they, therefo-e givethe
noft romantic' accou.nt of their journies, magniff
evèry littie difficulty into a more thanHerculean la-
bour, anid endeavour to convinçe iheir hearers, that
iothing could have càrried them through, lefs thari
thernot confumiate ftrength of mind and body:
hence people have imaginied, that it mua, be the laft
diftrefs that can drive a man to a country, whee he
has" fo fw -hanées not only for comfdrtable fubý
fßfancë but for life itfelf. It muif be acknow-
ledged indeed,è that upon his firft arrival -in thé
Bây, àn Egifharn makes la very difadvan-
tageous comparifon between the appéarance of that
couhtry and his ówn; and it may be a year or two
beforë he is thoroughly reconciled to the climaté
arid the manrnof living; but it is an indifpütablé
fa&; that thofewho have faid there their fui tirne,
and have lied tolerably under the governor,' had
rather go back again than enjoy. the fame advàn-

tages in theirrnativé~country: I myfelf am an iniance
of -this; and have heard the captains frequently
atteft the fame of others. This inclination, there-

fore, to returnit -Hudfon's-Bay, when thus fôunded
1pon a experinimntal knowlegec of the country,. is

la :much ftrönger proof of its being veryhabi-
table, than al the ftories which h ave been propa-
gated bythe idie or the intereffêd are of the contrary.
Formniy ovwr lpart,-jif lhad þaid thelef credit t

thcfnightfuitales eãfdnpé iim myarrival, ifhould
fot h e. ventured~fix miles-fromr-ny place of iefi-

dence.
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dence.- But that the reader may have a more pere
fe& knowlege of the country, I will give fome ac-
count of the foil and climate at York-fort and
Churchill-river.

IT is not to be imagined, that the rnoft northerly
fetlements in the Bay, fhould have as good a cli-
mate as the foutherly fettlements, there .being fo
great a difference of latitude as from 59 deg. to

51 deg o30 min., I was no farther up Churchill-
river, than eight or nine miles; but thofe who have
been up thirty miles fay, that there are pleafant mea-
dows and good grafs, that the foil is very good
and that there are goofeberries and black and red
currgnts growing near the fea, upon points that
appear alnoft barren. Thofe that I have feen grorW
fQ low that the grafs, covers them. The rmarfies

1d Iow- grounds are full of good grafs; ançi tIergis
a patch of ground near the fort on Eflkinaux-point
which, though expofed to. the north and north-eaf;
winds, produces good radiflhes, coleworts1 turnip,
frnal éarrots, and lettices and other fallading black-
berries alfo grow upon; the heath. Upon cleating
away the fnow in the fpring, we generally foundthe
under, part of it congealed to ice three or four inches
thick, lying hollow from the ground. Whther
this was caufed by the fnow's melting. and thawing
downwards, and then congealing from the coldnefs
of the earth; r by the fun's drawing up thawing
vapours from the earth, and moiftening the fnow
which was afterwards congealed again, I am not
able to determine. I am inclined to believe the
latter, becaufe the top of the fnow wasformed intO
a hard icy cruft, and within it was heavy tho foft.
However, beneath this arch of ice we fond green
vegetables growing.up an -inch r two abovethe
ground., The cattle here would live and.do we]i,
if the fame care was taken of them as is generally
taken inElnaid. Thehofesifound among ther

had
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had been kept feveralhyears, aind were confantly
employed in drawing: ftones and :otheÈ.. materials
for:the ufe of the fort. Andif they can fubfift and
be fit for fervice at Chutchill-riverin 59'deg.th
would:furely fubfift and Inreafe alf.a at the.hoteom
of :the Bay, î gr degg 30 Min. and ial the
more foutherly ifettlements.

TH foil about York-fort, whieh' is. hi 57 'deg.
r ,min. isnïuch-betterthan tat at Churchi-river.
Moft kinds of garden-Rfuif: grow here to perfee
tion, párticularly peafe and b-ans. I haverfeen a
fmall pea growing without-any culture; .and Àmr of
opinion that barley wtiold flourifh hert and onfe-
quently in rauch -greater perfe-ion- at Moofe and
Albany-rivers, which are in 5 -deg. 30 àn. nd
5 deg. Goofeberries and md and blckcutrants
are foundiîthe woods growing uponôk. ch bufhes
as in Eingland. Up the riVer are patc-esof xery
go4ground andt batt sunder banks; fdd-
fendecl fr6^ñ*the northcadnorth-wefl wndathat
thete·1$ acfine thavr belôw when theitopis freezing
lire whltà fgnilies migt ,rodure a:coinfo-table
fubfiftene; if thep werk as in&ufriousas they are
inbhir ownL country. : Upond3ayes'-rier:, fifteen
miles fren-the:fort is fuch abank asJ:ITave juft
mentioned. near which pitched mytent: after
paling -iá fome. :round fr a coney-warren,
¢nd1 for oxeri heep, ,goats,- &c; lhould expe&
byno morelabour than;wauld. be proper for my
heakh, oprncur.e aidefirable flxeIihood t at all
doubting of. my being able to. raife peafe and-beansi
barley and probably :other kinds of grain. The
ifland on whiehYork-fort Rands; is more capable
of inprovement than can be ima-gine&a fch a
latitude, and fonear the Bay.It is nrros twenty
Miles up froadth e fea; fo that drai-stmightbecit
to very feful purpofe. i put a drain::near the
fort, to dry~- piëcof graur4ilfor a try of four

can-
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canndwhich afterwards wore: quite a new face i
the fnow did not lie upon it near fo long às before,
and the grafs flourifhed withnew vigor. I ob-
ferved alfo, that before the fnow was thoroughly
thawed, feveral: vegetables were fpringing up e.-
neath it ; and by. the time it had Ieft .only a very
thin fhell of ice, thefe vegetablés wre-grown up
three or four inches.

IN SePtember l'745 I tried the froft in the
ground, by» digging in a plain near the fort. I
dug three feet and a half before I came to the froft,
which was :eight inches thick. I then ftruck an
iron bar eighteen inches below the' frozen vein,
and fouid -the, earth ,very dry, the froi having
ftopped the paffage of the water for nine months
and 't ight be a month longer before the thaw
would enable it to ge ,fo low: it muf: thaw every
year, or no water would ever penetrate fo deep.
This, however, is not neceffary to. vegetation;
fince three feet and a haif of foil is fufficient not
only for all kinds of grain, but alfo for timber,
which feldom ftrikes its roots fo deep, unlefs it: be
in the crevices of rocks. As-the froif does not:pe-
netrate-four feet and a halff the water has full three
months to thaw it in, .and is: certainly: able to effe&
it .in thati time; thoigh perhaps the'froffmay re-
turn again -above, before_.the thaw is thoroughly
compleated below gand:this, probably, is the cafe
with ail level-and moiffgrounds: but in dry grounds,
or in :nsifo grounds _with fouthern declivities, it
may be otherwife It-is the moifure that comn
municates the freezing quality, and where -that
fails the froi can proceed no farther : in fwamps
or-wet plains, .therefoie, or in northern declivities
where2 the fun is weak, the froft enters as far as
thereis-any moifure, is very long in thawing, and
fometimes5continues in the ground the whole year
but. ~in y ground t hq but -little. power, and

even
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evein hwet .rounds that havé a fouthern decli-
vity, the froft does nlot keep:poffeffion.fa long;
for the -moiîtureacquires from the fun in the day,
a warmth that it f-étains all night, and it may be
a thaw under ground while.the furface is freezing.
Cultivated land alfo thaws much fooner than bar-
ren.. I .perceived that the garden-ground at
York-fort and Churchill-river thawed much fconer
and deeper in the fpace ôf one month, than the
waffethat lies :contiguous to it; and the fame is to
be obferved in England. By the heat therefore
which the earth here would acquire from a general
and careful cultivation, the frof might be fo foon
overcome, that the people might expec regular re-
turns of feed-time and harveft.

THE natural produce of Hudfon's-Bay grows
very fat, and. comes to perfeEtion much fooner
than that of England. The alteration of the
weather is very fudden and great: the wind veer-
ing:perpetually between north and fouth, occafions
a perpetual alternate change of fummer and winte-,
which fhould prevail upon thofe who go abroad to

provide againft the worft that can happen- a
trnger to the -climate otght never to venture out

alone. Thefe-fudden alterations, however,- make
me conje&u-e that the clim!ate differs much in a
little way, efpècially in going frorn north to fouth;
at York-fort the difference is lefs perceptible than
at Churchili-river. In fummer, when the wind is
about weft-fouth-weft, itbécomes fulkry ;and if it
happens to blow freflh, it comes -in hot gufns as if
it blew::from a fire, and the hardeft gufts bring
the greateif heat: but this -is not the cafe when
the wind blows from any other point. In winter,
the ky weft of the fort generally looks with a
more thawing. afpe;, than in any other quarter
except towards the eafa. I noted· this in my jour-
nal, and concluded that thefe black watry ciouds

muft



mtft bbe gelerated ir places where. the -wateis are
not frozen:; for when 1 bbferved them at weffby-
fouth, 1 turned immediately to the eâdt, where 1
knew was an .open fea, and found .that the
clouds n Lthat point had ýexaély the-fame appear-
a.nce. The former is the point where the natives
fay is a deep ftrait, and the copper-mine. Frogs
and.-fbme.kinds of fifh are found here frozen l
folid.piecesof ice, which upon -the haw récover
their a&ivity, and appear to have as muchlife as
before. This was cotnfirmed by layingthemi near
a gentle fire: but upon expofmg then afterwards
to the ,froiI, and bringing theni te the firé,a fecond
time, they were al*ays:found dead. 's

I MIGHT here give a particular defeription of al
the aninals peculiar to this country --but as it does
not enter into the nature of my defigu, and befides;
has been already done.by other-writeis about Hud-
fon's-Bay, fufficiently enough to ì give atconiplete
idea both f the benefits and evilis that arife froni
themi;. I ftiall only relate an event or two with re-
gard to .the. white béar, and. then proceed t an
account 'ofthe natives.

GovaNroa White.of York-fort told me that
he and/another:beingyabroad together -one winter,
as:eheyalked U p -the river they difcovered ,an
opening ain the bank, and uponioking -intoit
found a white bear, which they kiLed.The beaft
in making. this den had thrown up the-earth behind
her as fhe wen in, with a defign, they etought, of
obliging herfelf te continue there the, whole feafon
of the :froft, which had fo hardened the-earth,
that a. complete thaw only could deliver her: i
was cdiffcult even with hatchets and ice-chizzels to
cut the mouth of the den wide enotgh tM let the
body through. -Having. at length accorfpliihed
this, they cut off the kin and fat -and left them
with the carcafe in the:hole. fecure enough as they

ma-
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itmagined ftom any beaft that might happen t6
come that way: but before morning a quiquihatch
or wolverine, a very ftrong, cunning and rapacious
creature; had broke through the fence and devour-
ed al but the bones. The governor communicated
this -fitory to an old Indian, and aflked him, if it
was·common for the white bears that are big with
young, as this preved to be, to bury therfelves
during the froft: he faid no; but that when they
do, it is with a defign to ftay in their holes till
the froft is over, and they have brought forth their
young; that they will live a long time without
food ; and that the black bear generally lies in his
den as long as he flnds any moifture in his paws ta
fubfift on, but when that is gone he is forced abroad
again: tho' it is more probable that he paes the
winter-months in fleep.

WH L E I was at Churchiil-r'ver, I went Out
one afternoon with my gun towards Efidmaux.
point, and among fome large flones that lie there-
abouts, difcovered an enormous bear. Not being
above a qtarter of a mile diftant from the houfe,
I was not much alarmed at the fight of this ani-
mal, but crept forwards with a defign to lhoot
him. By this time he had winded me, and was
making towards me I fuppofe in the expe&ation of
meeting with a*good prey: for prefently after, when
I raifed myfelf behind a ftone to look for him,
he was reared oòn thé other fide to look for me.
The furprize was mutual,· depriving us both of
the power of hurting each other ;'for he, turning
fuddenly upon hbis hind-feet, made off with great
precipitation; and I, having loimtray recolle&ion, did
not think of firing til l-he was far out of my~reach;
Indeed i neyer heard, that a bear will feize upon
a man before he isattacked and wounded himfe.
I have been prefent at the killing of feveral white
bears, and never faw an intance of their turning

upon
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»pon a man but once. We had hunted the creaý.
ture .many hours firif on land and afterwards at fea-
being almoft fpent with the lofs of blood, and
forced to quit the water, he made one.bold effort
to come afhore. but finding himfelf furrounded,.
fo that he could make no way up the country, he
ran with open mouth at one Richard Walton,,.in.
order to force a paffage. The man hadthe pre-
fence of mind to fire his piece, and the bearbeing
wounded by it took to the fea again; and tho
purfued for feveral hours more, made his efcape at
laft under fhelter of the night. There is no, beait
truly dangerous but the grizzled bear; and he al-
ways keeps up the country in a warmer climate,
where indeed he makes dreadful ravages, de-
vouring wlple families in a fhort time.

THE natives are a white people, without any~
thing peculiar in their fhape and fize to ditlinguifh
themu from the refr of mankind. They are lefs
hairy, indeed, than the Europeans, the inen hav-
ing little or no beard and thofe who have conver-
fed with the women fay, that they have no hair
but upon their heads. Every mafter of a farmily
of any eminence keeps by him a fmall parcel, for
which he has a moif fuperftitious reverence. This
-he calls his father's head, and is highly provok.ed
if -any one offers to look into it;, but upon exa-
mination it has proved to be nothing more than a
bundle of feathers tied round.with a piece of lea-
ther. They have a religious apprehenfion of forne
rmalevolent and capricious being, whom they are
frequently afraid of; for when they eat, they
throw a piece of fiefh into the fire ,as a kind of
offering to him, and when they go out in' their
canoes, they caf: fomething afhore. to render him
propitious. At Other times, as capricious thçm-
felves as the god they worfhip, they go out in
parties with guns and hatchets to kill him; and at

their
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ed by thepèóple who refôrt to the Englififaoes;
but the upland Indians ffiIIW tetaitheii ancient
cuftors. I have heard that the fuperannuate-d and
helplefs among them're ftrangled at theirown re-
queft; which-:ceremony is alwayss peffirmd by
the neareft relationswho, after placing thëfe vo-
luntary vidtims in a grave, fnifhe horid talk
after the-manner of the:Türkih bowrinftng.

T REydefCribe~days byth timesoffleeping, years
by winters, and different parts of the year bymoons;,
as the, frog-moon,- or the ,feafon when the frogs-
fpawn, which is in May or-Jane ; theogeefezmooñ,
wh)en the geefe fly acrofs "the countÉyt breed';
and other nmoons, diftinguilhed by 4fome -ftated
appearance.

THEY are 'fond of the rafe of brandy, and of
being intoxicated with it ; efteeming it an-honour
to be drùnk, and ftriving who fhal: continue fo
longefi: indee dthis -is accor-ruption, ro of their
own growth, but -introduced arnong:thn mby the
folly and villainy of Eùropeans. Inlead of ufing
-*ater, they clearife themferes with greafe and oil;
ad when. they have a mind to be -ornamented,
they paint theii.facesewith a kind of- red änd
'yellow oaker, which:with.'a ring of beads hang-
rig'atae nofe, and -a piece of greafy red cloth

flxed -on one fide of the head, makese an Indian as
* fne as he. defires to be.

TnrEv ufe for an emetic a herb called. ccka-
pocko, :and after the operatiorr another herb called
wofhapocko. and their method of fweatie g thesn
feives isto fir ina clofe-tentby aheapof heated nene.
Before- the ufe of kettles Was introdicéd a=nong
the ithey dreffed their meat in à wooder or- birch:-
rincd disih heating the water, and keepng'it:boiling
by confanty putting in Othefe hotftones. They
eat as muchilefh. at a.time as wil ferve three or
four uropeans; but-thea -they can fth -ee-

fouf



ur tines aslong áhd thefe hàbits ofiî 'adioifne1
and abiftinence feem t be determined by theirnatui
rai temper, an- d their täfte ôf life - fâi- thé are lazy
and improvidert -lyihg ih theií tehts anWd feafting
upon their ftbck till they have not a day's prbvfiin
left; -and iff they aré unfortuñnte enough to fail of
a fupply before their power of faffing is gone; they
periih with hunger. This has given birth to man†
fturies of their being Iredtced to eat thé fkins that
cover theni ad: fometinies théir ithiIdren. Man†
families in their jburtiey to th'efa&oliés haië been
fo near ftarving, that they hav fainted by the wayi
and muft have périfhied if fdne amnng them had
not been ftrong enough to comet the goverñórs for
relief.

Urok going out to hunt; nd ai thedeath;
they fing two fongs the latter at tht head of the
beall; a praatice that prëvails amnong the rnore
refined; but lefs innbcent fportfihen het. -1f 'fe-
v'eral differentpatties of hunter happen to meés
in the purfuit, they do not regard Who kilis
the bea, but Ihare the prey in conmon. The
chief of a family has an apptopriated part, which'
by way of difindion, 'h dreffes himfelf: a woman
is not fuffeéd:to touch it; norto perform tht leaft
part of the culinary offiée; nor even t be prefent at
the ftaft. When he thihks it is boiled tinough' h
takes it out of the kettie- and gives the ir1 piece
to the nan herpedannon, proceeding in this
marner through the wh'oee cotwpany. They have
a maxim :ery prejudicial to thè écuntry, which is,
that the mor'e beanfs they kill, the more they in.
ctéafejand in confeqence b this they deftroy
great nunibers foir the fake of thé tonge egleaving
the carcafes to rot.
Tiin families take down their tents i th

mn4ing d the chief -ordrs where they
shalIli bepitched at riighi. Iñii iter when1

they can follow his trA& in the lfow, he leaves the
E 2, women



>omen to frike the menrand4cmediferJ himn ithr
thebaggage; and wherehey find: a.log hit ick
fixed.Àn: theggund: they piteh the tenp again 'tiil-
the ineg morning. Atnight the man cornes home:
añdss<lown, -but without fpeaking; .wf, ehis
wife pull off his wet deaths, and cleanfeshis face
witih greafe <or oil: he the.takes the ief fea<t,
aridbegins to talk.

N manying they have the eafterna CUdQm
of a. plurality :of :wies;thoughe they gene-
rally content thernfeyes with two,.hich are
as many a they can. i e mainaii- by 'hunt-

ing.a They are fnot #ery fufceptible of e.tender
paf1ions; for an Indin will gladly_ wed bis ife
to an Englifhman for a bottle of brandy. It is
cuftomary for the man upon his martiage.toleave
his own friends, and live withhis wife'slather 4 to

rhofe defence :and-fubßftence he devotes himfelf
for the remainder of:his life which Makes th hav-
ing.-ýaughtem a much more defirable:patif their
poffesioasan- fons.. A woman once in herlife
]parate:hegfe1ffrom all kd.of cônverfe,- and lives

three weçsalone ;'i which time, thofe who :ad-
miniftpratoher, leave her food ina asetta- place,
and return iinmediately without fpeaking.Jem-
ployeda mani who-undertido4 the language, ad dwas
intimate with feveral of.the people.of.both fexes, to
enquire into the nature-and end of this cererony.:
but with aIl his art and addrefs herwas neyer able to
obtain more than -ageneraknowledge of:te-fa.

ATr their-feaff and merriy meetng - when
they-are:difpofed .to:dance; the, compa-y join
hands and fhufflt foundthe mufician wkho fitsipon
thegroudn< etka kindof drum n-edifa
found of which he accomepanies wiah anantelif

-mal ton&.-, -vei M ;key -fnokebradi-rgeco
mixed :wt& aspeliatbrb, of which Iaete:fees
and. ai ages ar fon4ao excefs. Tihey~ hae çven
ftated entertainaents:ef fmoaking ;nviewMeh oçe

cafion
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cafion a pipe is:'producedó rnamentèd-witIr feathers
of various:kinds.' >This:pipe iszwo feet-long.the
bowl being made of ftone, and the barrel of; wood
the ,principali man , has:aIléays, he .privelege of
lighting it, who afer:takinghis -are ef whiffs;
gives 'ito the '.fecond iii. eminence ;poceeding
through ihewrhole companywiri 'fach".eqitble
management, that the dait man, who: conrnyfis
nifheshai vry, feldom :: larger ormall r;fhare
thanithe firt. When thebufinefs oftrafficis over at
the faftory, they fmoak aferthe fame manner iithe
governor's room, always depofitingthepipewithhim
as a kind of pledge for -theirreturn the following
year- This ornamented pipe is what Lfuppofe the
French cal the -calumet- of peace. The -Indians
generally travel with one,; which they offer.to any
party of a different nation that:they· happen to
meet.with; ;and their ·accepting it, and-fmoaking
with them,. are confidered·as an exchange of peace
and friendfhiip.

THa governors make titular office- of thofe
who are -ccoùnted' the' beit huntfmen and ware
riors, and 'moft efteeméed for their. underiand-
ing by the:-reft of tie party. To I.each. of
thefe they give a coat, :a pair of breeches and a
hat, apþointing him captain of a river. It-is the
opinion of thofe .who live at a.great dialancé fron
thei faor-ies,that the Englifh are a kind of crAtors
of. ithe oods they fef; and when we firap-
peared.in thé Bay,:the peopWon the coalt believed
ustobe inhabints'f ofde water, becaufé they faw
us com" from 'ahe"fea, aàd return thther again.
'Tauê,har&er of' the Lnland natives isthat

theyrelairand;ioraïnt :bat :very:gentle and
difpofed iroáeive"ayni imnpreffaon. " heir' chief
vice ir lazinëfs:.;but!all'they haveçfil'mä.y M'a
great tneafurt be'removéd< aand"ilthey- waur gof
goodib i-npede by a prper. anid generos Cul'-
t4vation They behave we.1 to the 'Englifh, but

E better
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better to French, becaufe the French have
takei mmore pains to civilize their .manners, and
engage their efteem.

Th ni:4ns uýpon tîh coafs and:in, the iand
have cuftoms peculiaý tothemnfelves,:'very, di,ýffere.nt
from thofe;of :the uplanders on the continent. Of
thefe I nay'poffibly fpeak. hereafter ; but fhali now
proceed-with an accpunt of the many .oportunities
that ftli remain for enfarging difcoveries by fea and
land, and for improving any beneficial articles of
trade, particularly .theflheries. And fir, there
are feveral reafons to fupport a belief, that the land
which féparates Hudfon's-Bay from the weftern-
ocean, muft be narrow to the northward f Chur-.
chilI-river, if it fhould prove p be continuous,
and without 4 navigable paffage,

THE rivers north of Churchill, . that have yet
been difcovered, are very inconfiderable. Seat and
Pocathufko are the only-ones; the.. atter -in ý
go, frnall but well wooded the .frmer in 6o,
fomèwhat larger, running a confiderable way from
the fouth-weft. Knapps Bay is only a deep inlet;
and. nothing -but inIets have appeared uponthe
coafts,:.difcovered. by:the dhips fent out iÎnfearch of
a north-weftbpaffage. There are no fiveis near
Whale-cove nor Rankinýs-inlet; nor: on the coaft
from thence to Wager's-inlet, which términates in a
fmall ftream running from an inland ;fordablê lake.
Chefterfield-inlet has no more title -to:the chara&er
of at freh :river than Wager-inlet. It is a continu-
ed channel at lea four' leagues: wide; the water
is falt and brackifh; it .ebbs eight oriine hours at
the rate af five or fi:emiles an hour, and fiws
two hours at the rate onl of nermile an-howrg
and :yet -t does not feem' to contra even at mré
than thirtyleigues.tip. The _kndwnri.versI tò Îher
paorthward, therefore. wilInot beai aêornprWinm
vith Churchiriver; nor eve Éithiouñ Thafies

Humber,



Hriber, Tweedhòriyne.. Seal-river, which is
the larger,. and which- by the bye, flowsfrom th
weft and ot from the; foutlh-weft, doesnot vent
fo much water:asithe feçond-rate riversinEngland.
There.are alo fewer:within the fme diftancp-along
1hor, than 'na Engad andthdY atyrunsof-
water generaly faLMitoé them, hey decreafe as-
xhuch in a courfe of.. enty miles as: our :rivers.
If then.e tMay compute:the breadth of a'cou.ntry,
by the. length -of the conrueof its;rivers, nd -the
quantity ofwater whichkthey difcharge ;-iCt nay be
fairly. prefumed, -that -as the ecourfes of. the above
nivers are not fo long,- nor itheir difcharge fo- great,
as fome, rivers in' EngIand, the land .where
they are fituated is not fo: broad. But as it is;urgêd
that rivers are larger or finaller, in proportion to the
rains -that fall on- the adjacent land, it may be pro-
pet to compare the qu:aitityrof ain thát falls in a
year iii Hudfon'srBay, withthe quantity:thatfalls
in'Englanda.From -theÀhegiening:£ lylto the
end of:September, theproportion oLxairi prtey
equal;and from the hepatiing 10 kabercto the
end of April, he quantityof Snow inthe Bay,
which covers the fiirface about two feetandá lialf
thick, and perhaps more; does not greatylexëeed.
The infeneace, therefore, of the: breadth sof t:he
landyfom the ~fize.'of the:riversnilholds good
eut hias, is farther confirmed, as in or near the
botton of the Bay, where -athe continent. is :known
to beabroad,rthe .rrirs are larger ins.proportion,
and:Ln ore in nwmber-within the fameldi-fance,
than to the northward ;. .nd ýwhen the fnôw
mne&ts, the udians to±thelfoathward of torkfore,
whoyreearory withiV fort:yxie softbefea; keep
their canoes alway s fir teadinefs, .tht they may;e-
fcape the torrent' -thaÈpours dow froi the a
land countr:yoverflowing the adjacent plains, and
hearing d lthe trees. But thefe annual floods

E4 are
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plàce~ tdfeed:jî,pen ;..xwhicW-nOt ficdingdn accoiint
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wanmer clinate on accouit of an open fea, the
flight is taken earIy, but obftruâed by coming too
flddenly into a. frozeà climate. This flight may
pafibly be c-ade along the fhore of. the north-
wef' paffagehoweverythefirftfuppofition ftands
ery ftrôngly fupported, thatithe continentto the.

northward of vChurchilk is very-narrowý,and the
weftern fea flot far diftant from the Bay.

I sHLnextendeavour to fhew the probability
ofentering Húdfón's-ýBay much earlier than is -lone
annùally bythe Cotnpany's hffips. The ice éfrom
thenorth part of the Bay drivës through Hudfon's-
ftraits -into the. ocean; and the:Comjany's ihips
generally enter .the. Jraits irr tte:beginning of July.
At .Yorkbfort:and&Churchil-riveh I:have obferved
that the ice did not *beak: off _:ofe: at the, ioie,
but gradualIly; the flrfH'field leaving the fhoreiée
twô or-three miles broad, the fecond lefs, and foon:
tiliH t was cleared -away. -Thefe feveral fields&of
ice drive throughthe fRraits ; but as they go off at
interval, one field. mayrbe .driven ahrough before
the next enters::frori.the Bay u:confequently the
f:raitis-fometimes:pretty clearf.icer. :

As -the ftraits then areneverfrozer over¿:nor
always unnavigable gemen when ihere:is muchicein
the Bay ; limaginer thata fâfe paffagenay be-often
"fauriin:.the beginning ofjune: foras the ice en-
ters:t:heftait at intervails according asit breaks off,
end:,aÇs. -he wind and hurrent drireit outof theBay;
fothe wind may keep the - ice back.at thisjeafon
as well as any other. Befides, the ice at the bottom
Qf- th&Bay, and the north and weft icewill not
bave-dtime treach the ftrait; hut after june
ail the .Bay-ice ommonly.:réaches:it. :: T-leleginL
ning of june:thereforefeems to bethe likçliet time
in»hich o .expe& a -free .paffage. ffhips hould
get:through by: this #e, - and yet the.,Bay -prove
to-full. of icMto proceed, harboursm mightabe

- found,



fônl; àad as they would have fmoth water and
light nights, fmall -boats might be fent out upori
difcovery. Thefe boats fhould be made of ftrong
leather, with the ribs.and other tirmber moveable
-at pleafure. They would not then be iable to be
broken by the ice they would row fiviftIy; and
might be let out or contra&ed, and fo,- made fit
for ihoal or deep water. And that the fhips- may
not lofe the firfr opportunity of a clear paàrge,
by waiting for the return of the boats; a commcn
place of rendezvous fhould be appointed, from
whence they might purfue their difcoveries in con-
cert; and either return to England, or winter as
they found encouragement. All the evil arifing
from this experiment, if it fails, would be only the
expence of having taken the voyage one month
earlier; but if it fhould fucceed, it would fave
the much greater charge of wintering in the Bay,
and be attended with all the advantages that can be
wifhed for towards enlarging our difcoveries.

I Kow that but a few years ago this voyage
was thought very difficult and tedious; that the

Company 's fhips almoft always wintered in the
Bay; and that they were well fatisfied with that
captain who wintered fafely, and returned the fol-
lowing year, allowing him a gratuiry of fifty
guineas. But of late this gratuity is with-held
from him, and given only to thofe who go out and
return the fame year: fo that what was once re-
prefented as abfolutely impradicable, is now vety
eafily and fpeedily preformed; and it is with grear
reluéance that any captain winters in the Bay.
If the difcovery of a north-v.ff paffage was purfu-
ed with the fame ardour and encouragement, the
fame expedition would talie place -and the reaity
of fuch a paffage bc fpeedily determined.

TM:



Ti, great meais of fettling thîs is akrowledge
of the tides ; and therefore proper perfons fhoul4
try it in 66 deg. north-eaft of Caty-fwan's-neft,
and afcrtain Middleton's frozen ftrait, and;the
tide and current there, which he fays is fo great as
to fil the Welcome. Others fhotld be fenit at the
fame time and for th'e fame purpofe to Whale-cove,
Rankin's-inlet, ,Chenferfield-inlet, Wager-bay, and
Repulfe-iBay; in one of which the paffage, if there
is any, muft exift. In all thefe places they Ihould be
ordered to flay a limited time, and make repeated
experiments upon the ticies and currents : and if in
any of the inlets the tides do not flow into the Bayj
but meet in the middle of the firait; or if the ebb
into the Bay exceeds the flood fromthe Bay, and
yet the water continues falt or brackifh ; or if the
tide of flood laifs fewer hours than the tide of ebb,
and the water ftill proves brackifh ; fuch fymptons
of a frefh river would afford the itrongefi evidence
of a clear pafflage. Thefe firft fteps to a difcovery
being thus. deliberately and accurately made, the
people, if they had tine, might venture to proceed;
but if the feafon fhould be too far elapfed, they
might at worft winter in the Bay, and renew-the
feaïch the following fummer.

BUT ftill much lefs expence would be incurred,
more expedition would be ufed, and more certain-
ty obtained, by rnaking the experiment over 'and.
And 1 greatly wonder it has not yet been atterpt-
ed, corifidering the repeated teftimonies of the
natives that corne to York-fort, who fay that they
* haye .been at rivers which run a contrary courfe to
thofe in the Bay, ,and have feen the fea on the
other fide of the country.

A .MAN refolved upon the expedition, might very
eafily engagea feiecÙnumber of theCopper-Indians,

who
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who come to Churéhill-fadory ·a crindu&:him up
the country* upon te offer offome iincofidergble
reward, hnd 'making one -f their chiefsrcaþaiàriof
the undertaking. Noris-itneeffafy th:t heJihotd·
underftand the language, as -the linguifti :-ih6
mightr be àf'th&pattT couldOenmmunicare tevery
thing tolthe Jidians thatei'sas rofer:f r-them to
know.a IB -this 'aeáns' 'tke. coppersminer arIeeal
would bedifcovered; and:prbaby tfle diftance of
the weftern ocean, and the:reality of ta pifge be-
tween that and the Bay. .

Tin fame advantages mightibe as effecually ob-
tained, thW? not perhaps fo rniediately-if;the
Coinpany was: to iffue:a egeneral orderigthav the
children >of-iall thofenativesv ho'wouldgivetheir
confent, ihoüird be brou'hu at-thefatories'and
inu&éddii eyery part -ofielrningthatrmanedef-
fary to fit themn:for sufeful fervice gand if:it th.e
fane timelfboethéy wbuld feidzover from ETgfand
a number of indigent children tobeeducated with
ihem. By fuch connedtion arid intercourfe
thefe boys ;would' learn each otherslanguage, &
accuftomed to each othets' tempers :andmanners,
be foon able to travel togetlher up the country, and
foon -capablei of underftariding as mui> of; the
mathematics as would qualifythem to obferve the
latitudes and keep ar journal. And if, in aid of
their. endeavours rewards were propofed for thofe
who-made the moft importantt difcoveries, all thé
parts of the countxr adjoining to the Bay, would
in a few years6eintimatdyT known.

P E D -ÊWns :ikc -thefeé mauft occur to every
man whohas thIe leaft.,reflekio'n, and the leaft
knowiedge tsf the count¶ÿ;buti as the Hudfors

Bay Compary have not yet ade .any trial cif thi;
it is te bequeftirïed:whether any trial will evrbe
made, til tthe -trade and management be-corne the
bufinefs of he nation. The Conpany have had

appren-
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apprentic~s:în:the-Bayboth able and willing thi dô
in~ pariwhat hasheen juif now propofe I have
myfelf heard rhany'f their fervahis fay, thatthey
would:glàdly undettake-ajoùrney withthe natives
if the Companyi would give thefn any eiicoúrage:
ment,; -andoneofxthem in particularitold mè that:
he onctoEered:voluntarily tQs do.tii without fo-:
$îciting aereward;but -was rebukedlby the gover-
nor for hia officioufnefs<and treated ilithe rèaine
der of hi-tinie: yet this. methodof. nakingdif-
coveriés would not only be léfs . expenfive, than
any the- Cornpany :have hitherto taken, but far
morecertain, and môre fuccefsful; of which thy
have a-melanchc;lyproof fror the very.formidabld
encroachménts .which -the French, b the afaine
means, re3conriinuallyrnmking up-ônthen,.

Ir::is univerfally hélieved. among the fervants,
that the French travel many -hundred niiles:o.ei
land frorm Canada-to the heads of ours ivers in the
Bay, andthat .they have ereeàed huts and fettledi a
confiderable fa&ory upon a lake at the head of
Nelfon-river ;,, trading with the, natives för the
lightenf and moft valuable furs,which they carry
a long way before they find a conveyance by water-
and this general opinion is not takén up at random
but fupported by particular inconteftabl evidentes
of the fa&. I have feen French güris among the
natives that come to York-fort; and once heard Mr.
Brady, the furgéon, converfe with one of themn "i
the French language. Ihaveralfo-frequently feeti in
the governor's hand, a letter addreffed to him from
the -chief- fatr at the Erench fettlement on. Nel-
fon-river. I vas written in French and Indian; and
the purport of it was to -eftablifh a trade betwreri
thern and:the Englifh at York-fort, for thofe-fieavy.
goods whch the French flood in great need tof, but
could fnot bring from Cafada: fuch aÉ guns, ket-
ties, tobacco, &c. and the. Englifh were defired

tofi
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to Tay, -how müich beaver they expe&ed i ex.
change for thefe articles. The governor told us,
that he had -fent a copy cf the letter to England;
and added, that if the Company confented tafuch
a treaty, we fhould get no furs but what- came
through the hands.of the Frençh, who would foon
have huts all the way down Nelfon-river,

THE linguills intormed me, that they have had
a defcription of the .French faéory at the head of
Nelfon-river from different Indians, who-ail a*
greed in the - principal circumftances, and re-
markably in this, that the French havea large boat
or floop upon the lake. Thefe people formerly
would have been glad to have had the Englifh ac-
company them up the rivers; -and were once very
follicitous to engage us to go up, that we might
head them againft the French Indians: but they
are now very eafy and filent upon that fubjeét: the
French by kind offices and a liberality in dealing,
which we think of no confequence, have obtained
fo much influence over almoft all the natives, that
tnany of thern are adually turned fadors for the
French at our fettlements for heavy gods. This
the Indians openly acknowledged to the linoift
n the year 1746, juif before I left York-fort

BUT it is now time to fay fomething of ié fifh-
tries ; the wretched condition of which-not owing
zo any natural defeâ, but merely to negligence or
defign in thofe who preçend a right to the country
end its produadons.

TiiE Efkimaux, who are the profeffed îfhers,
ufed to inhabit the country on the eaft-ain be-
tween the ftraits and the bottom of the Bay ; but
they are fince driven away to the northward by the
other Indians, who are rendered mpch fuperior tb
them on accopnt of the fupply of arms and ai-

emninãtion. -hicii theyë-receive fron thê Eglifh:
fo:tha a tra.; of Wand of more thaù thrë hundred



miles extent from north to-fouth, lies almr.6 wafter
without trade and withaut inhabitants.. Churchill-
river wasrnuch frequented. by the Efkimaux before
we fettled there; the point on which the fort is

built .being called Efkirnaux-point. Upon dig-
ging for:ther fort many traces.were difcovered of their

abode here, fuch as thepit in which: they:fecured
their prôvi>ions, pieces. of ftone-pots, fpears, ar-

r:ows, &c. This-point they kept fome time after
they were .driven from the adjacent country, be-

caufe as it lies far in-the: open fea, they could dif-
cover the diflant approaches of.their enemies, and
repair in time to their canoes, in the management
of which .they are.peculiarly dexterous: but they
were at length forced:to go farther northward, to
Cape-Efkimaux and Whale-cove;; and are now to-
tally difpoffeffed of this retreat, by our making a

fettlement here, and drawing down the northern up-
land Indians to trade, whorn alfo we have fupplied
with arms.

Ta us 'have we confented to the depopulation of
both the efn and weft coaets of the Bay, by fuffer,.

ing the.inhabitants, perhaps the moft-ufeful of all
the natives, to be banifhed to Hudfon's-ftraits on
one fide, ard to Whale-cove on the other. But a
people do not eafily lofe their chara&eriftic virtues :
that art and indufary for which the Efkimaux are
diffinguifhed, they ftill retain even in a ftate of
flight and difperfion ; and thofe that are fcattered
about the ftraits, kill whales, fea horfes, feals, bears,
&c. not only for common fubiftence, but.for trade,
which they are very eager to carry on with our fhips,
as often as they go by in their paffage to the Bay.
But aur fhips give them little encourageinent ; nor
is it the .çeIdg of the Company, thattheaifheries
fhould be improved. :, - ,

A SLOOP is indeed fometimes feNtto.Whale-cove
-for a few days in a feafon, and fometimes not;fent
-ttaL. The people, therefore, having no depen-

aance.



dance· upon our coming to trade with them, take
very little care to prdvide a fupply larger than is
neceffary for their own fubffence.

iN thofe years in which the floop was not fent·to
Whale-cove, viz. 1745, 1746, and 1747, aLfthe
whale-finn that the Company brought to Engadd .
was procured in the ftraits: the firft year> 303
pounds, the fecond 1314 povnds, and the third
226 -pounds in all 1843 pounds, as appears from
the account- of their public fales. But in the
feven preceeding years, when the floop was fent
to Whale-cove, the account of their fales ftands
thus;i 1738, fi. n 20- pounds; 1739, firn i8
pQunds; 1740, finn 630 pounds, oi 123 gallons;
1741, finn 149 pounds; 1742, finn 679 pounds,
oil one ton at £8: 13 : o; 1 7 4 3, finn 4 6
pounds, oil and -blubber 5 tons 234 gallons at

£14: 8: opr ton; 1744, fin 3*2 pounds oil
and blubber 3 tons 218 gallons at £ io: 1: o per
ton. So that'upon an average the trade in fino
thofe years -in which the floop-was fent to Whalé-
cove, does not equal the trade when' the floop wàs
not fent : therefore the greater part muif have been
procured in the ftraits, 'which as I faid before, is
done curforily as the fhipspafs into the Bay. Bat
if fo much can be gained 'without any efforts,
what muft the produce be from a profeffed de-
fign and vigorous endeavour to bring thefe fifheries
to .perfe&ion ?

THE prévious ftep to this, is the re-eftablifh-
ment, of tlie Efkimaux in the quiet poffeffion of
their properties and lives; fuffering them to ex-
tend at pleafure towards the bottom of the Bay,
where they would find a milder climate and better
country: and this appears very eafy to be effeéted,
by making a fettlement to the fouthward of the
ftraits, which abounds with wood and goodharbours;
and taking care to inform the :Indians .upon the

Feat
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eaft-main, that the Efkimaux are defirous to live at
peace with them, that they will not interfere in
their furr-trade, and that they are friends-to the
Englifh and under their proteaion, who, if hof-
tilities are continued, will fupply them with arms
and ammunition for.their defence: which impar-
tial diftribution of kindnefs and . good offices
would effe&ually diffipate that malignity we have

given birth to by the oppofite condu&, to the
deffruaion of both people, and the ruin of
the trade. And if thé fame pacific meafures
were taken alfo .on the weftern-coafl, and fettle-
ments . made fouthward of Whale cove, for the
proteéion and encouragement of thofe Efki-
maux who lie fcattered thereabout, the founda-
tion of a moft extenfive fifhery would be effeéau-
ally. laid.

THESE lant Efkimaux fubfift in winter upon
the ftock they raife in fummer, which is fuppofed
to be oil, blubber, and the like : and yet the feafon
of the whale-fifhery feldom laits above nine
weeks ; in which time they muit kill a prodigious
quantity to be able not only to lay up a ftore for
a long winter, but to make a.referve of many
tons of oil for -the Company's annual floop.
And if this poor people can in their one-man
feai-Ikin canoes, with fuch tackling as:their little
lkill enables them to mnake of ivory, wood, and
leather,. kill fo many whales in fo fhort a time,
and in fo fmall a part of the Bay; there is no
fixing bounds to the profufion, if a fihei-y was
carried on at all the rivers under proper direaion
and encouragement, and the natives furnifhed
with harpoons, nets, hooks, and other tackling
made in England, and prompted befides to ex-
ert their utmoft art and induftry by a kind and
generous treatment.

THE



'HE .ircunference of the Bay is at leaft 2500
miles, with fo many rivers and inlets all round,
that a confiderable river or inlet may be allowed
to every hundred miles. In the three rivers
where I refided, as much oil &c. might be pro-

cured as would be fufficient to load 150 tons of

lhipping annually: confequently, by the fame
computation, the whole Bay would employ 1250

tons; and in a fhort time, I dare fay,- many hun-
dred more. But the firft trial muft be made .by
thofe who are poffeffed of judgment, fpirit, and
integrity, or no plan, however excellent, wou:d

infure fuccefs.
I HAVE attempted to form a plan as well for

the improvement of the inland-trade as of the

fifheries;, and would have inferted them in this ac-

count, if .fome prudential reafons did not reftrain

me; one is that the Cornpany might poffibly be

tenptedto fhyt up thofe avenues which I fhould
poiit out:. but-i am ready to give.all the private

information in my power to any, who I am con-

vinced are willing to fend out fhips, and take

other fincere fteps for the advancement of the

trade of this country ; and I think I can de-

demonftrate - that lhips need not return 'the

fecond voyage from H{udfon's-Bay with a fmall

or unprofitable cargo.
Ir it fhould be objeEéd, that fince the wefferly

.rivers in the Bay are not clear of ice till the be-

gining ,of June, and the fihery is over by the

middle of Auguif, thie feafon would lafE only

ten wees, which would be too fhort to kill

.whales enough to defray the expence; I anfwer

firif, that the fifberies of Greenland and Davy's-
ftraits do not laft longer; and fecondly, that the

expence in a great meafure might be faved, if

as the Bay-fiihery does not begin till the Davy's-

ftraits filhery is over, the fame fhips were employ -
F 2 ea



ed in both. If it be farther objeEed, that flìips
cannot get into the Bay by the beginning of June,
and therefore a great expence would be incurred,
b.y fo many Englilhmen being obliged to wintèr
there; I anfwer farther, that few Englilmen
need be kept in the Bay, fice the na-ives may
be hired upon very reafonable terms- to attend the
whole time of the filhery. The home Indians even
now, kill geefe for the Company for very low
wages, and a much great number offer themfelves
for this fervice than canx be employed, and the
feafon of killing geefe is over a week before
the fifhery-feafon comes on. Indeed thefe home
Indians are tender, dull and ina&ive ; but they need
only be employed in the fifhery while in -its infant
ftate ; for upon making peace between : them and
the Efkimaux, thofe native fifhers would carry
on the whole bufinefs alone, without any affitance
from the home Indians, or even from the Englih
who need only a& as fupervifors. But fhould it
be at lait obje&ed, that the Company long before
this would have fet fuch a fifhery on foot, if it
was near. fo beneficial as is now reprefentëd; the
anfwer may be eafily- dirawn from their whole
condu& for many years pat, and the rnan and
ungenerous motives that have influenced it.

INDEED it iS tO be feared, that l-remonftraices,
intreaties and perfuafions for the opening a paffage
to this extenfive • field of trade, will prove ihi-
effe6ual, till they are addreffed to the Legiflature,
who by purchafling the right the Company pretend
to have to the Bay and all the countries round
it, would foon fee how well they'have aéed mii-
der the faith of their allegiance to the crown,
who granted ther a charter only as truflees for
the public. Such a purchafe, made even upon
the Company's own eftimation of their profits,
would I think be as beneficial a one as ever was

made
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made by a Britifhl parliament for befldes the fifh-
eries and fur-trade, and their being capable of
inconceivable iprovement, there are the ftrong-
eff appearances of rich mines in various parts
of the country. I have feen pieces of lhining
ore which were brought from Knight's-hill about
thirty miles eaft-by-fouth frorm Churchill-river.
And i appeared upon the evidence before the
Committee, that"are, lia been brought to the
fouthern faaories, of which buckles were made;
that there is a valuable. lead-mine upon the eaft-
miain, thç ore of which was produced; and that
native cinfnaba- was found upon the coaft be-
tween Churchill and· Nelfon-rivers, from which
quickfilver, was extra&ed and a fpecimen of it
feit over to the Company. . There are alfo the
ftrongeft probabilities of there being a rich cop-
per-mine north-weft of Churchill-river; I have
feen feveral pieces of this ore; the Indians of
thofe parts wear them by way of ornament about
their necks - and wrifts; and a man who was pre-
fent at making. the fettlement upon Churchili-
rivér .informed me, that the Indians had ice-
chizzels and'othçr implements made of this cop-
per- and chttht people of the fa&ory called them
tht Cop-erIdians by way of diftindion, as by
their, own account they carne from that part of
tie counrry where the mine is fituated. But
notwithfiand ing the cogency of fuch a variety of
proofs, the Company have fet it at defiance, and
made not thé leaft fincere and effe&ual effort to

pufh the difcovery of thëfe mines. Nay, for the
fake of invalidating the èvidences for the copper-
mine, their frends have even ventured to affert,
that the çôpper brought çlown by the Indians
was no äx the produce. of a mine, but broken
pieces of. aft guns belonging tO a Danifh
wreck whîch they fouid upon fome coaft; no
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confidering that tho' thebrafs of which cannon
is made be indeed copper compounded with lapis'
calaminaris, all the hammering, or any other
rnethod that the Indians were capable of taking
could never reduce it again to pure cqpper.

THE circurnfances 'rentio"ned in th pagpers
produced by. the Cornpany before the Commit-
tee of the honourable houfe of Cormmons in the,
year 1749, come next to be confidered: but as
thofe papers are minutely ftated and examined
in the Apper-dix, I Ihall here only imake. a
few curfqry and general remarks, and then con-
clude with a fhort review of the Corpany's
whole conduét.

-IN looking over e o the C panys
papers and letters pefiked7 to the réport of the
Committeé, I was fürprized to find *th of al the
letters writ;en: whië e was in the country, on
only was inferted, dated ï 33. The iïferting others,

imagine, wo4d hayë expofed fome part of their
management that arë nt fit for the public. eye;
the dread of which it is likely fôrded them to
plead hlard againt producing either original pa-
pers or original entries, and to .beg that their
fecretary might be permitted to extrai and copy
-fuch as they fhould fele& for that purpofe.

TrIE addreffing their orders to the governor and
council is a mater'of nmere forfËi fô<the coun-
cil is felbiom confuPd being .- armd .hiefly for
the fake of diflinguiihing thofe Who belon' to
the governor's mefs. The govefnor 'i abfolute,
and nPt to be ciiveted from folnoWin the' dic-
tates of his ovn will for which he has the fanc-
tion of te Cornan: I have ryfelfI eard the
furgeon, who s one of the council,. chârge him
with fnot ftanding by the general letr and
order' when he replied, with the utinioft con-

temipt,



tertpt, 'Do you think I have no other orders
"but what are 'there ?"

IN one of their - letters to John -Bridgar,
dated May x5 th, 1 682, they order him toi-make
a fettlement on the river of Port-Nelfon; they
alfo addrefs feveral letters to- the govei-nor and
council at Port-Nelfon; but the anfwers ta thefe
letters are ail dated from Tork-fort, which is
ereded not upon Nefnon-t-iver but upon Hayes's.
The~ Cormpaïiy could not be ignorant of, its fitua-
tion; and therefore by talking fo affe&edly of
Port-Nelfon it is probable they hoped to lead the
Committee into a belief, that they had built ,a fort
upon Nenffinriver. I ari ihe more confirmed- in
this) as, after xñy retUrn .to London, I found in
the print-fhops a newly-publifhed chart of Hiayes's
and Nelfon-rivers, with a fort half way between
them, naëied Port-Nelfon forti and to fupport
this dif'pofition, the Com pany, upori being charged
with criminal . negligence. in fnot fecuring the
poffeffion of fo fine a river as Nelfon, faid in
their vindication, that Port,-Nelfon fort (i. e.
Yor-k-frt) defended + Zoth' rvers, which how-
ever was notin their power to prove. About the
farne time there was .hanging up in the:Royal-ex-
change a pa er annexed to a draught done by
captain Smith, in which it was afferted, that it
was falfe that north-weft winds made the higheft
tides at Churchil-brivëer this alfo was an impofi-
tidn; for I had liept a jourial,.of the winds and
tides, and know that to be a faél whicèh the au-
thor of the paper has the confidence to deny.
Thefethings 'would a1moft jtftify a fufpicien, that
none of the papers producéd by- the .Company
are .genuine; that there is a private intercourfe
between them and the Bay-governors y and that

t See th.Draught of Nelfon and Haye's-îvers PLAT N. I.
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they give plaufible in.ru.ions to amue the pub-
lic, but fend · orders direély the reverfe to prevent
the execution.

THE papers relating t* Henry 'Ke1fey, are
thoroughly examined in the Appendix; but
it is worch obferving here, that by the ac-
count of this. man, which has been invariably
handed down and confidently believed among
the fervants in the Bay *, it appears that either

Geyer,

* THiaccount·I-reeived of Henry elféyfrorm the feiraritsin
the Bay..isin generalthis: HenryKelfey, alittleboy, ufedto take
greatdelight in the Company of the natives, andin learning their
language, for which, and fome ùnlucky tricks that boys of
féirit are always guilty of, the governor would often corte&
hun With great feverity. He refented this deeply; and when
he was -advanced a little. in years aând ftrength, he took an
opportunity of going off with fome diftant Indians, to whom
he had endeared himfelf by a long acquamtance and maby
little officesof kindnefs

A na or two after; the governor received by an Indian
a piee of birch-rind folded up, and written upon with char-
coal. This was a letter from Kelfey ; in which he.. intreat-
ed the gevernor te parJon li for runiig away, and to
fizfer him tP returri with favour. and encouragement. Ac-
cordingly he cane down vith a party of.,ndians, - dreffed
after their manner,. and attended by a wife,ý who wanted to
follow him into the faaory. The govermor eoppofed tthis;
but upon Kelfey's tellng hlm in Englifh, that he would nôt
go ln himfelf if his wife was fiot fuffered fo go in, heknew
him, ,an let themi both enter. Manry circamftances of his
travels w:ere -related : that- the Indians once left hin afleep;
andWhile ie flept, his gun was burnt by the fire's fp-eading

h the mds, . iWhich he afterwards Rockéd again with is
nife chat îhe and an Indian -were one day farprized by

two grizzledbèars, -having -but jaft time to take fhèlter, the
Indian in a. ree, and Kelfey among fome high willows;
the bears making diredity te the tree,.kelfey _ired and ki]led
one oï them; thç other, .oferving from whence the' re
cane, ran towards the plàce; but net o nding his prey, ieturn-
çd ýto the tree;: whichh-e hadjuft reaçhed when hç dropped
ly Kelfey's fecond fre. ~ T*his aion obtained him thename
cf Mifs-top-afhlih, or Little Giantm e

WHN^KefèW vâs afterwards made gàveréi no-f rYôk-fort,
I was told that he wrote aý vocabilary of the Indian ]an-
guagle, and that the Company had ordered it to be fuppreffed.
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Geyer, wh as gove-nor in his time, h grofsly
itnpofed upon the Company, or the Company up-
on the piblic. Geyer pretends, that he fent out
Kelfey to make difcovefies*; «nd a jornal of
his is pr.duced dated July 161, before he had
even the common requintes-of pâper péns and
ink to make one; for it is flot il the Seeiembei-
following, that Geyer fays he had received no
a journal, but a letter from hinm, (which letter
we may fairly ftppofe :to be that wriiten with
char-coal upon a piece of birch-rind) and in re-
turn fent him, a new c6niäj//îe and a uppl f
tkfe ingïhe wrote for; including mong thein,
ino du'bt, the necéfiary irateräts for witing,
whic enabled hii to keëp the fame idenicl
f.unal of Ï691, under the¡ date of the followig
year. But referring the -eaddi to the Appen-
dix0 I fli only add, that, frorn nMany _ircum-
itances mentiox'ed in this journal, i no more be-
lieve that it is Kelfey's than it 'is t.ine. There
is one particular, that with any man who knows
enough of the appearances of the ground in
Hudfon's-Bay to have made therh a rulë to
travel by, muft be fufficient to difcredît thë
whole. It is faid, 20th July. -Setting frward
gain, had not gone above nine miles, butt amie on

the track of Indians, wbich had pafed four days
before, baving: fen 4iei bld tents. And agaiI;
ixth Septrniber -New fetting frad, about

ioon came uip ith the raèk, and follewed it,

nd, in thè even ig, cmae to with them. Dißance
%6 miles. .From hence thé writer of the journal

ivoûld have it believed, thàt* it is a very eafy
ïid coimnon thing, even in fummer when no help

can be gaiûed froni the fnow, to difcover the
track of a particular fet of people, at many miles
diil:ance, and after the lapfe of three or four
days. 1 the f inftanee, the difficulty is at-

tempted
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tempted to .be folved by adding, having feen their.
tents bit in the othër, the way is left naked,
with rot a fingle tokern to guide theni; yet after
tràbellig fröm mat tilt noon they càame by in-
ftih& pon the track, and followèd ii. Now
would any. one in his fenfes believe that. man
who fh6uld fay, that, after fpending fix hours in
a liig purfi.t, hé had found out"a particular
track; where fcarcely ay' track is to be difcerned?
Admittiñg that the grafs was long, and continued
fo for many milës together, which"it does not
Ihere, .would he be able to follow this. trackWfrom

on tll -evening, . unlefs it was much beaten'
and if it was much beaten, how fhould hè know
that hïs friend had lately paffed it ? But Kelfey
knew the Indians track, and that they only had
made it;, computing, I -fuppofe, the number of
men, the weight of their bodies, the fize.of their
fét, and the angle of each flep; th' -the ap-
pearances would have been exaHly the fa=e, and
his opinion the fanme, îf a herd of- deer or buffaloes
had gone that way. In winter, îidëed, when the
fnow lies thick upon the ground, fuch an afiertion
as this might gain fome little credit; yet often
as I have traverfed the ground in Hudfon's-bay, I
would not undertake to follow any track but a
beaten one, as the leaft wind is able effedually
to diflipate all traces of the firfc foot-fteps.

THE Company find the profits arifing from that:
inconfidérable part of the produce of this country
which they have monbpolized, fo enormops, that,
while they are refolved to be undifturbed in the
Poffe$ion, they can have no motive to incréafe
them, but are rather induced to prevent this, as an
evil that woùld endanger the lofs of the whole.

FROM hence, perhaps, proceeds that vigorous
exertion of their art and power to keep all their
fervants, except the chief faftors and the captains

Qf
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nf their fhips, totaily ignorant both of the country
and trade: hence their treatment of the natives;
which:fo far from aiming at inftru&ing their minds,
ând reforming their manners, is made up of cruelty
to their perfons, impofitions upon their ignorance or
their npcefifty, and a fomentation of a fpirit ofdifcord
among them that in time muft deftroy them all: hence
alfo their averfion to all difcoveries and improvements,
cloaked under the fpecious: pretence, that· they
have aiready .done all that men could do, for the
advantage of fo barren a foil, and fo bad a climate:
and hence·their -ftupid inattention, not only to the
intereif of Britain, but even of their own immediate
fucceffors'; filently and tamely fuffering the French
to make fuch inéroachmerts, as muft fpeedily end
in the total al enation of this vaft fource of wealth
and power.

THE abfolute authority over all other fervants,
which is invefted in the governor, who is indulged
in- the moft malicious gratification of his own
private refentments, and direéed to exercife the
fevereli cruelties upon every man who feems
defirous to pry into the Company's affairs, to culti-
vate a friendihip with the natives, or to difcover
the country; and the filent allowancealfo of hisgrofs
rnpolitions upon the natives, particularly in that

iniquitous fpe ies of traffic the over-plus trade,
could only ta&e place from the neceffity of trufting
fomebody, and the dangerous evidence which
thefe men, When trufted, are capable of giving upon
any inquiry into the Coipanys nianagement.
A bricklayer at York-fort, with whom I was well
acquainted, being defirous to perfed himfelf in
writinig, once inadvertently took down from the
placé where it was fixed, a, well-written bill of
orders, -in oi-deto copy it.. This was deemed fo
liinous an' offence, that the poor bricklayer was
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immediately fent home incapacitated for all future
employment in the Company's fervice; and the
captain who had charge of him, took care in their
paffage to England, to get him preffed on board a
man of war.

TH E inftances of negle& and abufe of the native&
are fo grofs, that they would fcarcely gain credit,
even among civilized barbarians, who never heard
of.the mild precepts of Chrinianity. Befides the
faas already mentioned, the following one was well
attefted by the fervants in. the Bay, and was alfo
produced in evidence before the Comnittee: An
Indian boy at Moofe-fa&ory, being taught to read
and write, through the humanity and indulgence of
a governor there, wrote over to the Company for
leave to come to England, in order that he might
be baptized; but upon the receipt of this reque#t,
which any men who had the leaft.fenfe of religion,
and the leaft regard for the fpiritual happinefs of a
fellow creature, would with joy have complied
with; an order was fent to the governor to take
the boy's books from him, and turn nim out of the
fadory, with an exprefs prohibition againt. any
Indians being intlru&ed for the future. This was
the fource of much affli&ion to the poor boy, who
died faon after, with a penitence and devotion that
would have done honour to his mafters: But from
whencecanfuchprepofterous andunnatural behaviour
take its rife, unlefs from the apprehenfion, that if
the natives were properly inftru&ed and made con-
verts to Chriftianity; they would alil claim the
privileges of Britith fubje&s, and appiy ta Britain.
to be fupported in them?. The Company, therefore,
to prevent their fuffering a remote evil as traders,
have ielated their indifpenfible .duty as men and
Chriffians; have even facrificed their pwn fervants'to
their:sarainddeftthe naivesIhould beinftruled and
reforméd, have hith~rto negleéed the fending over a

clergy-mran
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clergy-man tokeepupafenfe of religionatany oftheir
fa&ories. Why are the Efkimaux fuffered to be
driven from their native refidence, and the lhore of
the Bay to be left defolate, but for the fake of dif-
couraging ail attempts to eftablifh a fifhery ? Or
why are animofities and divifions cherifhed among
the upland Indians, but to keep the fur-trade with-
in a certain value, that none may be tempted to
engage in it to the Company's difadvantage? They
have made it plain from their own account of
Kelfey, that an Englifhman can travel the country
as:well as a Frenchman; and that an Englifhman
has it in his power to reconcile the differences
among the natives, and engage them in a mutual
endeavour, to encreafe the number of pelts and furs
for the fupply of the fa&ories. And there can be
no ' plaufiblê objeétion to the taking the-faine
meafures now, except the diftance ·of the fa&ories,
and the interruptions frorn the French: but the firft
may be removed by making a fettlement at the head
of Nelfon-river, and other rivers fit for the purpofe;
and the fecond, by dealing · with the natives only
upon the the fame equitable terns, that the French
deal with them. The Company have advantages of
traffic fuperior to the French, being able to fupply
the natives with many heavy goods, which the
French, on account of their diftance and the want
of a water-carriage, cannot fupply them with; the
fame generous and friendly behaviour towards them,
therefore, which the French lhew, muft give the
Company a fuperiority of advantage upon the
wvhole.

THRoure this abufe, and neglea of the natives,
the fource of ail important and ufeful difcoveries.is
effe&ually ftopped. But the Company proceeding
upon the fame:felfifi principle, have conftantly dif-
couragedall difcoveries and improvements ; haveufed
theirfervantsill for fhewingtheleaft diflant inclinatiQn
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tobecome acquainted with the countryand thepeopléi
and have looked with an evil eye ulpon every defign
formed in Britain for this purpofe, and exerted
their utmoft efforts to defeat it. Is it not anloni-
fhing and paft credit, that tho' they had a faéory
before the year 1688 within fix niiles of the mouth
of Nelfon-river, which is the fineft river .in the
country for trade, and haie ,been in conftant
poffeffion ever fince the peace 6f Utrecht, ihey had
not in the year 1744 difcovered whether a fhip
could go .in and out with fafety. As it. is the
cuftom in the Bay to reprefent every thing in the
worft light, it was confidently afferted, that there
was no fafe entrance, till captain Fowler and I
made the attempt in 1745, and found a very fine
one. It is not thirty years ago that a fhip was loft
off Hayes's-river, for want of knowing that there
was a good harbour and fafe entrance at Nelfon;
yet, neceffary as this difcovery was,- if captain
Fowler had not been in the country, I queftion
whether ·I lould have had intereft enough with the
governor to borrow a boat, and obtain leave
to make it. It was alfo cônfidently afferted, that
there was no .timber.upon Nelfon- river; but when I
went up and viewed the banks and creeks, I found
timber in great quantites, and very good.

AMONO the many obftruaions that they pretend
lie in the way of all attemptsi of -this kind, they
never fail to urgé the feverity of therclimate, and
the danger that life. itfelf is expofed to from it.at
certain. feafons. But in the'coldeft part of winter,
I have lain many a night in the open air, with-only
a fence to the windward made :with branches, of
trees, and a fire upon the ground *.and fometimes
by the veering of the wind, both fence and fire
have been renderéd totally ufelefs: and yet I can
honeftly fay, that I was never ill half an hour all
the time I ftaid in the country. :If it be faid, th.at

re-
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refolution only:is wanting in the people at the Bay,
let them be fhamed out of fo much effeminacy by
a neighbouring. example: the Danes have been in-
defatigable in fettling the country in Davys's ftraits,
which though it lies in a much higher latitude than
the moif notherly-part of ilIdfen's-bay, they ihink
well worth poffefing and improving. But of how
much greater value would they efteem the poffeflion
of the country which we abandon through weaknefs,
or fomething worfe.

THIs plea, however, of feverity of climate, the

Company would be deprived of, if they were
obliged to account for their not fettlingMoofe and
Albany rivers, and others- to the.fouthward of the

Bay; for they cannot pretend that the cliniate here,
which is but, in : 28 is fnot very habitabfe; or
that the land is not fertile ënough to yied to
the induftrioùs a comfortable fubfútence. In this
inftance, they muft be reduced to acknowlége, at
leaft every intelligent man will be ready to do it for
thém, that a private company has no rñotive to
make fettlements, fince an exclufive trade and
monopoly with no more fettlements than are barely
neceffary, muft be infinitely more profitable to the
poffeffors, than fettling the-whole country, and enjoy-
ing the produce in common with people who
would claim the privileges of Britifh fubje&s.

Ta Company not only fit down contented at
the edge of a frozen fea, when they have it in their
power to feule in a warm climate and fertile country,
but fuffer the French to come behind them, and

carry off - the beft of the trade : yet with g
fourth part of the trouble and expence that the
French are at in making thefe encroachments, it
is in the power of the Company, frorn the many
fine rivers of which they have the abfolute pof-
feflion, to flop their progrefs and recover to
Britain all that is loft of the trade and country.

But
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But thefe rivers, for eighty years.paftl, have. Qn'y
been made ufe of, for catching a few ^fifh for oc-
cafional fubfiffence, floating down timbe for fire-
wood, .and bringing a :few Iniians once a year
with thofe furs that are too hëavy or -too bad to
be carried ta Canadr and fome ii teligençe of the
dangerous expeditions of the French. It is
univerfally believed at the * Bay, ànd I myfelf
believe it, as- much as I do that there is a K.iig
of France, that the French will foönI be in pof-
feffion of. our rivers, .and claim the whole coun-
try and trade as their property: and then, furely,
it will appear, how very confcientioufly the Com-
pany have made ufe of a royal grarnt to anfwer
the valuable ends for which it was- granted.

How dangerous is fecurity when built. upon
the condu& of felfilh men! The a& for confirming
the Company's charter expired above fifty yea-s
ago † they have not had the affurançe to apþly

for

* ON the zSth of this Laft February, 17gz, one Dominic Man-
ners, a German, who çame.from Hudfon's-bay with the lafi
lhips, informedme, that the French had got to fuch a head, that
they were coming down to .atack Prince of Wales's-fort,
and were a&ually within a few days journey o6f ît, when the
Indians perfuaded theni ·to .return by the account they 'gave
of the trength of the place. This, he faid, was confidently
believed at all the forts.

T ir being alleged in the Committee, that the Company's
charter was confirmed by a& of parliement, the Lords and
Commons' journals wiere infpe&ed; -in which it appeared,
that in 069o the Company,. fenfible that.therhad no legal
title to their monopoly, petitioned the Comions for a bul to
confirm their charter,- upon account of the great loffes they
had fuftained frbm the French, and their having no right to
realrain:Englifh interlopers. Accordingly a bil- for a per-
petual confirmation was brought into the houfe.; but upo: a
petition againft the bill from the fuiriers, nd afterwafds
from the northern colonies of America, forne ef which cainhe
too late to be heard, at the third reading a rider was pro-
pofed to make it temporary; and upon a divifion, whether
,for feven or ten years, it was carried for the 1atter; but the

Lords
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for arenewaIg and yet have been nlean enough to
keep the abfolute p.offefion of what they knew
was become the property of the nation. This
could only, be done by little artifices unworthy
the charaéter of men; -and accordingly, the trade
has been contraâed, the country not only unfet-
tled. and cqnceaIed. but induftrioufly vilified,
and charts have been prohibited leif the navigation
ihoud be .found fafe and eafy. In the mean time
the French are quietly permitted to extend their
trade and: faéories within land to fuch a length,
as miR end in the total alienation of this country,
if the Leg-iatutre does not quickly interpofe. to
fave it.

Urox the whole: The countries furrounding
Hudfon's-bay and ftraits have a fea-coaft of a-
bove two thoufand miles. extent, from 52 deg. 3o,
to more than 65 deg. north latitude; great part
of which is in the fame latitude as Britain. ;Upon
this fea-coaf are many broad and, deep rivers,
the fources .of wh:ch are at feveral hundred miles
difnance fouth, fouth- eaft, and fouth-weil of the

Bay. Some of thefe rivers are navigable as far
to the fouthward as 45 deg. thro' many. fpacious
lakes encompaffed by populous nations. The
country abounds with beaver, martins, foxes, and
other animals, whofe furs are.of great Frice,; and
with elks, and moofe, and inumerable herds of
deer and buffaloes: the foil is fertile and-the Cli?

mate temperate, fit for the produce of all kinds

Lords returning it amended, byinferting feven years inflead
of ten, the Commons agreed to the amendment and paffed
the bil. The Commons, however, to prevent their being
farprized into ulch an a& for the future, carhe to a refolution,
which was made a ftanding order of the Houfeha no pe
titi.n ffhould be received for confirming any harter, unlefs
the chaner itfeif was annexed to. the petition.

of
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of grain, and for raifng nocks of tame eatde:
and the coati abounds with òback and white
whales, feals, fea-horfes, and various kinds of
fmall fifh: there are alfo many valuable mine'
and minerals, and a vali track of land tothe fouthi
wef fill to be difcovered and improved.

THE trade of thefe extenfive comaàtries, equal
almoft to a fourth part of Europe, is rmonopolized
by the Hudfon's-bay Company under the· pre-
tended fan&ion of a charter, and ëonfined to a
fmall capital and an annual export of lefs than five
thoufand pounds. The Company have only four
fmall faéories and two fmall houfes, in. which they
do not employ one hundred and fifty Europeans;
and but three or four veffels,» under two hun-
dred tons burden each. The fa&ories are
f1tuated at the mouths of rivers upon a frozen
fea; whilft the inland countries, which are plea-
fant, fruitful, and temperate, are fuffered to lie
a ufelefs and unprofitable wafte. The trade con-
fins only of thofe furs which the Iatives bring
tdown in their birch-canoes, fcarce large enouglh
to contain two men with an inconfiderable cargo:
and as this abufed people receive littie or nothing
in exchange for their furs on account of the ex-
travagant flandard by which Britifh goods are
rated, they bring down no more than will pur-
chafe them common neceffaries, and now and then
a few trifling toys being either reftrained -from
taking many furs, or induced to leave them to
rot at home, from the want of a fure and ad-
vantageous market.

DtaR IG the long time jn which the Company
have béen in poffedrion, they have not once at-
teipted. to civilize the manners or inform the un-
derfrandings of the natives; neither inffruaed
t:em in the great principles and duties of piety,
nor in. the common arts of fecular life, how to

navi-
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navigate the rivers and lakes with better veffel,
how to improve their hunting and fifhing, how
to raife and propagate tame cattle, or draw
fleds in winter as is pra&ifed in Ruffia. Nor have
they ever encouraged their own fervants to navigate
the rivers, and carry up goods for the fupply of
the natives at home; nor allowed any Britifh
fubje&s to fettle, plant, and trade here, as is ufual
in other proprietary colonies. On the contrary,
fo very infenfible are the Company to the wel-
fare of Britain, that they not only connive at the
trade which the French are carrying on about
the Bay, but ufe every artifice to prevent the
knowledge of the fa&. Indeed the French fup-
port this trade at great labour and expence; yet,
on account of the erorbitant price which the
Company fix upon their goods, they are able to
underfell them, and, in confequence, to carry off
the choiceft and motl valuable furs. And hav-
ing thus an undifturbed and improving poffef-
fion, they will foon claim a right to the whole
country and its produ&ions, as they have already
done at Penobfcot, St. Croix, and Chigneâo.

ARE thefe countries and feas then perpetually
to be locked up from Britain by a charter which
is no longer fupported by a& of parliament ? Is
this vaft continent, the due improvement of
which would bring immenfe wealth to the nation,
to lie uncultivated and unknown; or to be dif-
covered, fettled, and improved, only by the
French ? This, indeed, feems to be the alterna-
tive chofen by the Company, who either will
keep to themfelves an inconfiderable part, or
fuffer the French to be in poffeffion of the
whole. But as an extended commerce and a for-
midable marine, are now the great points aimed
at by all the 'kingdoms and ftates in the neigh-
bourhood of Britain, it is more than ever become
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hIer wifdom and ber duty, not only to'fecure the
poffenions fhe already has, but to lay hold of ever-y
-opportunity to multiply and enlarge them. This
and this alone, will enable her to maintain the
balance of Europe, and to preferve herfeif from
becoming one day a tributary -dependent upon
fome more adive and vigilant power.

IF what I have fuggeffed in thefe fheets proves in
the leaif degree inftrumental towards fecuring. the
poffieffion, and bringing on the univerfal fettlement
and culture of the countries about Hudfon's-bay,
it will gratify my higheft expedations. With. this
view alone I have laid thefe faas and obfervations
before the public, hoping that the eyes of· my
country will be opened, before fo large a propor.
tion of -her bent interefts as a :trading nation are
for ever buried from her fight.

F J J\T 1 3.
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APP ND I X.

NUMBER I

Containing -i fort Account of the Difcoery of
Hudfon's-Bay, and of the Britifh Prceedings
there fince the Grant of the Hudfon's-Bag
L'harter, &c.

'yO H N and Sebaffian Cabot failed from Bi-
ftol, and difcovered Newfoundland, or Prima
Viffa, in' 494 ;.and Sebaftian failed again,

j at the expence of King Henry VII, in May
497, in queft of a north-weft paffage to India.
4 e .proceeded as far north as 67 deg. 3o min.

xeured to 56 deg. arid failed along the coaft from
thence to 38 deg. being the firft who difcovered
¢he continent of America; Columbus at that tine
having only difcovered the Weft-India iflands.

CAPTAm Davys in the years 1585, î586,
and .1587,- difcwvered the ftrait which is called
after him, as far as 73 deg. north; and the coalk
from thence alo.g the entrance of Hudfon's-ftrait,
whiç.h made way for Iudfon's difcovery ; and
from thence.the coaft to ·55 deg. meeting with a
fine h.rbour and inlet .i 56 deg. wo leagues
wide, with a ftong tide, where he expeted a
gaffage, ar.d where he alfo faw and caught a great
a.umiber of fine ffh.

a e HUDSON
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14 tsoN failed in April 16io, and difcovered

all the ifrait, and the eaft and fouth coaft of the
Bay called after him, and wintered there : but upon
bis return he was fet adrift by his men, and never
heard of afterwards. Sir Thomas Button failed in
1612, wintering in a rive mn 57 deg. 20 min.
which he named Nelfon-river, after his malter
who died there : he difcovered all the weft-fide of
that, and Button's-Bay, from Nelfon-river to Ne
Ultra in 65 deg. and Cary's Swan's-neft. Bylot
and Baffine, who had been in both the former
voyages, in -1615 difcovered te .north-weX
part of the ftraits, to Cape-comfort in 65 deg.
and Baffine in r 616 failed «to the bay in 78 deg.
which is called after him. The captains 'James
and Fox failed in 1631. James difcoveréd all the
fouth-eaft, fouth, and fouth-weft fides of the Bay,
from Nelfon-river fouthward, and wintered in
Charleton ifland ; and Fox difcovered all the weft
of the Bay, from Cape Henriett a Maria in 55 d9g.
to the Welcome in 64 deg. 30 min. and the eait
of Cary's Swan's neft, beyond Cape Comfort,"g
lord Wefton's Portland in 66 deg. 47 min. where
the coaft rounded away to the fouth-eat,- ending
in a bay. So that the whole Strait, :Bay, and
Labrador coaft, were dcovered by the Englilh,
without any competitors, except Munck, who
was fent by the King of Denmarkî« in 16!19, whei
Ie wintered in Churchill, or Sel-river; but I ra-
ther think in Churchill-river, a biafs gun being
taken up there fome years after Hudfon and But-
ton had difcovered the Strait and Bay.

No farther difcovery was made by fea, of whièh
there is any' jourial or record, except De Fontes
account of the J3ftôn fhip under-Shapley in 1640;
till captain Gillani, whd failed with Rattiffon and
De Groifeleiz, in 1668.- Théfe Frenchinen, being
in Canada, in the country of the Oìtaouas, near the

upper



upper lakeb and hearing of Hudfon's-Bay, formed
a fcheme. to poffefs it: but meeting with no en-
couragement in Canada, where a company was
formed, who had got a monopoiy of the fur.
trade; and having no fund of their own to carry on
the projeâ, they went to Boflon, and from thence
to London, where they were liftened to with plea-
fure, and feveral perfons of rank, and wealth,
joined in fitting out the Nonfuch ketch, under the
command of captain Zechariah Gillam, who lived
in New-England, and ;probably had failed north-
wards from thence, and was acquainted with thofe
northern feas ; and Rattiffon and De Groifeleiz
accompanied him.

By Gillam's journal, he failed from Gravefend
the 3d of June 1-668; on the 4th of Auguft he
faw Refolution ifle, at the entrance of the Strait;
by the 19 th he got to Diggs's iÏle, at the entrance
of the Bay, without mentioning any difficulty
from the ice; on the 3 1rà anchored at an ifland
in the Bay, near the eaft-main, in 57 deg. 49
min.; on the 4th of September got in with the
eaff-main, in 55 deg. 30 min. and by the 25th,
to a bay near 51 deg, 20 min, and by the 29 th to
a river then called Nemifco, as running from Ne-
mifco-lake, but called by them Rupert's river,
where they wintered ; it had eight foot water on
the bar,, and two fathom and a half within, and
was about a mile broad ; they were frozen up the

9 th of December, and the cold was almoif over
in April in June it was yery hot, when they
prepared to fail for England.

1 HAVE been the more particular in abridging
this journal, becaufe it has been faid; in fG:ae
printed accounts of the Hudfon's-Bay-affairs, that
after entering and failingthrd the Straits, he had
failed up to 78 deg. in Bafine's-bay, and then re-
turned an. wintered in Rupert's-river ; which is a
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falfe -fate of the fa& ' But from thefe falfe 'ac&
coUnts, feveral charts, fince publifhed, have traced
an opening north of Nottingham and Salifbury
ifles, and eaft of Cary's Swan's-nefl, into Baffine's-
bay ; and captain Middleton adopts this, having
inferted it in his new chart, as an -undifcovered.
firait to fupport his frozen rait which hae
no other foundation but thofe falfe accounts
given of Gillam's voyage.
- THE adventurers, upon their return in 1669,
Wvith prince Rupert .and feveral other great men
at their head, applied and obtained an unlimited
charter for ever, of all the land aroùnd and beyond
the Bay, which was tm, be called Rupert's land a
together with an excnlfive trade, in order to make
fettlements,. as in other·American colonies ; and
to extend the: Britif1 .tfrade, and find tt a paffage
o -the -wefern ocean which charter béàrs date the

2'd of May167o aid Charles Bayly, Efq; was
fent -over governor that year in order to begin '
fettiement, and fix a fadory, which -accordingly
was fixed at Rupert's--river in 5! d 2eg. mi.
where Rattiffon, De Greifèleiz ad Giäiamä who
'went with Bayly, wintered before. A little io the
ñorthward is a river called Petre-river, and to the
fouthward another called Frenchman's-river, and
more to the foithward a third nd large river,
ealied Nodway-river; h wich was five· miles over
to the f ails. 1n 16 , after - nfltation, they
propofed removing to Monfebi- or Moofe river,
in 51 deg. 28 mini. -hfe+ es it was farther from
Canada,. they expete&-a- bet-& tirde; aecord-
ingly the govrnorféiTed'to difcover it, and ffom
thence 'failèd to-SéhatawaD, afterwarde ca}ied AI-
bany river, in 3dëend frèrn then-e alfo by
VifeiF'e ifland o&Caýflearietta Marin;ii ï5 deg.
goirof"hore atiherver Equi, 53Î, b, rf bu

deg in "i673, ajeftiit,. native of-Englud, was
- fent



fent fron Canada over land to difcover the couna
try, and our fituation,,.under pretence of friend-
fhip; bringing with him fome letters to captain
De Groifeleiz from his friends: thefe, which
gave the governor a fufpicion of his correfponding
with the French, to.our prejudice.

By the ptinted; account' of the proceedings in
the Bay,: William Lyddal arrived from England,
as governor the i.7th of September 16 74, in the
Priùce Rupert, accompanied by the Shaftfbury
captain Shepherd. But by .the papers produced
by the Company, before the Committee of the
honourable houfe of commons in 1749, it appears,
that Bayly was governor in 1,6 76 , at which time
they wrote to him to. fend up men into the coun-
try to mak.e difcoveries; and by a letter fron
him to the Çompany in 1678, he was then alfo a
governor; but whetherhe was appointed at Moofe
or Albany, when Lyddal was governor at Rupert's-
river, doth not appear as no place, is mentioned
in theletters..,Lyddal was afterwards fucceeded

by Nixon, in whofe time, theythought of moving
to Albany-river, and. mlade -Charleton ifland the
rendezvous of their fhips,:and a kind of ftorehoufe
for their goodsi Some time after the Company
difmifed Rattiffon and De:Groifeleiz from. their
fervice, gtpcwhich they returned to the French in

CaNada. ; De la Poterie, in his hifory of New
fancef, ay'se that Jean Bourdon, who was out in

the year,.1:656, was the firf Frenchman who was
in Hudfon's-.Bay; having failed round from -Cana-
da, ii -a bark -of 3p tons, by the Labrador-coaàf,
and Hudfon's Straits, 7:or 8o leagues altho'
it was onjy,-i30 leaguçs .by Iand from Quebec:
that he ît qn .tnade an alliance with the natives,
aidhey hearing of a ftrange nation in their, neigh-
bourhoodefetto Quebecli in 1661,g. begin .a
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trade, arid to deëire a mifflionary might be fent tò
them; and accordingly one was ordered, but the
Indians, upon their return, repenting of what they
had done, refufed to condu& them, fo they went
back to Canada: yet he fays they·fent again in
2663, and prayed the:governor to fend them fomé
French, and he fent onie Couture, who proceeded
to the Bay, and ereëd a crofs upon an eminence,
and fet up the French aris engraven - in copper,
taking poffeffion .of thefe countries for the king of
France. This is the foundation of all thë claim
the French pretend to have to the Bay, which had
fo long and fo often before been difcovered, and
poffeffed for whole winters together by the fubjeds
of Britain; and hence Rattiffon and De Groifeleiz
thought of going England to take poffef--
fion of the Bay for the Englifh: but when thefe
men were difmiffed the Company's fervice, he
fays they repented of having engaged in it, -and
obtained their pardon in France ;. and upon their
return to Canada, they prevailed.with-the French
Company there to join them, and to t out a
bark to take poffeffion of Nelfon-river, which the
Englifh Company had not at that tire:feetiëd.

WHILST De Groifeleiz and Rattiffonv. wee faitl
ing round iy their bark in 1682, the Englifh
Company at' the - fame timne refolved to poffefs
Nelfon-river, and appointed John Bridgar gover-
nor, who was to fix a fa&ory :there by the- advice
of captain Gillam; which letter,as given in to
the Committee, was dated the i 5 th- of May 1682.
But before either of them got therë, Benjamin
Gillam, fon to captain Gillam, had foimn New-
England made a lodgment there - but was not
left by the fhip above fourteen days, before
Rattiffon and De Groifeleiz arrived. The Englifh
had fixed at the mouth.of Nelfon-river ; -and the
Frenëh had entered Ste Therefa, or Hayes's-river,

the



the other branch of Nelfon, on the fouth fide of
the ifland; and ten days after Bridgar arrived,
but was ordered away by De Groifeleiz, who
had got poffeffion of the river: however Bridgar
ftayed, and made a fettlement on the Nelfon
branch, feven leagues from the entrance of the ri-
ver. The French and he continued good friends
till February, when the French furprized them,
and put the men on board a rotten lhip, and fent
them down to the bottom of the Bay; but carried
Bridgar and Gillam prifoners to Canada ; leaving
De Groifeleiz's fon, Chouart, and five men, to
keep poffeffion of Fort Bourbon. This ·isthe ac-
count given by the Englilh: but there are two
more accounts given by the French, different
from each other, and from this ; one by monfieur
Jeremie, who afterwards was governor of Fort
Bourbon ; and the other by De la Poterie; both
which I fhali give in their own words.

MONSIEUR Jeremie fays, that De Groifeleiz
hearing of Hudfon's-Bay from the Outaouas, up-
ci his return to Canada, engaged fome nerchants,.
and fitted out a bark, and failed to St. Therefa,
or Hayes's-river where he wintered. During the
winter fome of his people hunting upon the ice,
found that there were fome Europeans at the en-
trance of Nelfon-river, and informing the governor,
he went and found fix Englifhmen almoft ftarved
with hunger, who fubmitted to him, telling him
they were left by a Bofton fhip; which had- been
forced -to fea. After this fome favages told him,
that there were other Eiglifhmen fixed feven
leagues up Nelfon-river, upon which he went one
feafting night, when they had been drinking freely,
and furprized and took eighty, atho' lie had but
fourteen with him. The following year he left his
foi Chouart, with five men, to keep the fort,
and returned to Canada; but being difgufted at his

employers,



employers, who had charged him with con'cealing
part of his cargo, he fent his brother-in-law, Rat-
tiffon, into France to complain ; but his remon-
ifances not being regarded, he reconciled himfelf
to . the Englifh, . and went to England, fromr
whence he returned to the Bay, to .relieve his

nephew,. and give up the poffeffion.
MoNsiEuR De la Poterie fays, that De Groife-

leiz. and Rattiffon having formed a fcheme to

Poffefs Hudfon's-Bay, went to Bofton, and from

thence to London; and afterwards, by the aid of

the Englifh Company, ere8ed faatories on Ru-

pert's, Moofe, and Albany rivers. By the time that

this was known in France,: and Mr.Colbert was

fent to Defcheneau, intendant of Canada, in May

1678, to -contef the poffeflion with :the Englifli

De Groifeleiz and Rattiffon had repented of the

expedition, and having obtained their pardQn from

the French court, returned to Canada, where the

French fòrmed a Company for the Bay, and fitted
out two fmall veffeis under their command,. who

went to St. Theréfa river, and bujilt a little fort: a

reffel from Boftoe came three days after with ten

men, which they receivedi as friends, permitting

them to go to:Bourbon, or Nelfon-river : and

four days after that a fhip arrived from London,

the crew of whom .offering to land, were oppofed

by the fort, and in the conteft, the ice cutting

the cables, the fhip ws:.loft with fourteen of the

men - the reft -implore4 the fuccour of the fort,
which they in pity:granted;, and gave them a bark

to carry them to thehbottorn .of the Bay. De
Groifeleiz and Rattiffôn,, leaving eight men in the

fort, took the interlopers to Quebec, who were re-

leafed by the governor; and they being difgufted

with their affociates returned to France, when

lord Prefton was there:embaffador: from England,

who engaged Rattiffon to gQ again to London, and
pive



give.up th fott his nephèw:Chouart 'ccinmanded
to the Englilh Company, which he ýccordingly
did. At the faine time the French Company had
fent from Canada two 1ittle lhp s u nder Montignie
who wlhe'hë eame to St. Therefa, was furpized
to find it in -poffeffion of the Englii he was
therefore obliged to wi interit a little river near it
called Gargoùffe, -and return next; year Lwith a
bad trade to Quebec. Tike Cdtmpany havig fuft
fered the lofs"of îooCbodliv-es, -petitioned the
French Kihg to redrefs theni, whb- on the 2oth-of
May V684,) 'gave themi St. Therefa, 3r Hayes's-
river, iri property. Whikh ôf thefe three accounts
is genuiné is left to the readerto determine.

· I thii-period of time the Englifh Company
fent captain Sohn Abraham with flores, who 'find-
ing Br-idgár sne, ftayed; there, and was made

goveror ir 16-4. ta î693 governor Nixon was
recalled, and Henry Sargeaint was rnade governor
:f Albany: rhey then ad a fadorV i14ayes's-
ifland, .neat' Moofe-rivër, âand chad found a 'river
on 'the eaftmain, whic4 hey called Ifon«glafs-
river, where they alfo lled a fa&ory eXpe ing
great riches frofh a mine'they had difcovèred but
it turned to no' acdourit I 685 they had five
fa&ories, Albany, Hays, Rupert, Nelfon, -and
Severn, and irë id a flourilfhirig onditon but
la 1686, the -hevalier 'De Troyes in time of peace,
went frM Cahada by land, 'and took Rupert's,
Hayës's, and Albany'faories at whicht:ime Tho-
ïnas Phipps w made goenor at Nelfon-river.
Morifieur:D'Ibefrville in 1690 iattempted,-o cake
York fort, Whéh Geyer *as-'governor, but failed

'fTuècefs; low hver ie bliged the Englifh to:de-
fert New-Severn fa&ory. a 1693, th Company,
by the affiftahén of the 'Cown, retook Albany,
Moofe, and:þRpert fa&ories, and Knight was ap-

pointédoverir r fIAbany. In 1694 the French
again
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egain recovered, them; but. in 1695; by the affif.
tance of two of the King's lhips, the Bonaenture
and Seaford, .they were again recovered from the
French, and Knight again reftored to his govern-
ment.. In th e year 1694, when Geyer was ftil
governor, D'Iberville took York-fort: he fet fail
:with two Ihips the P3lí and Charente, carrying with
him 120 men from Canada: he arrived at the fort
the 24th of September, and took it the .i4 th of
Odober, and wintered there, leaving Mr.: Foreft
governori the 2oth of July 1695. . The next year,
1696, it -,was retaken by the Englifh, with four
ifhips, and the garrifon carried prifoners to Eng.
land, among whom was Monfieur Jeremie, where
they remained four months. After their return to
France, a fquadron of five fhips was fitted out,
confifting- of the Pelican of 5o guns, the Palmier
of 4o,: the Wafp, .the Profound, and the Violant:
thefe were put under the command.of D'Iberville,
at Newfoundland; and in Hudfon's-ftraits were met
by the Hampfhire, and two Hudfon.s-Bay fhips,
the Deering and Hudfon's-Bay, which De la Pote-
rie fays were of 56, 36, and 32 guns. An engage-
ment enfued with the Profound, but without any
effe&, being feparated by the ice. Four of the
French afterwards took lhelter in Danilh, or
Churchill-river, the Palmier having loft her rud-
der in bard weather; but the Pelican, commanded
by Monfieur D'Iberville, arrived at the entrance of
Hayes's-river the 3 d of September, and next morn-
ing the three Engliih fhips arrived. The Pelican
had fent her fhallop on fhoré, but weighed and
fought the three lhips, and by fome unlucky acci-
dent the. Hampihire overfet, upon which the two
other lhips fceered off; but he came up with, and
took the Hudfon's-Bay-: all on board the Hamp;
Ihire perifhed, as, the Pelican had no boat to relieve
them. A florm fucceeding that .night, the Peli-

can



can was driven afhore, and lof, with part of her
crew;. as was alfo the Hudfon's-Bay : but D'Iber-
ville, with the greater part of. his crew, gçtting
fafe to fhore,. upon the arrival of .the other fhuips
from Danifi-river, befieged and took York-fort;
and. after wintering, returried in the Profound:
and as there was no timber upon the , river fit
to make a rudder for the Palmier, before his
departure, he appointed Mr. Serigny -governor,
and Mr. Jeremie lieutenant, who was- afterwards
made governor in 1708; the French- poffeffing
it fron that time to the peace of Utrecht when
Jeremie. delivered it up to the Company in 1714.
Baily was governor, and Henry Kelfey deputy in
1697, when York fort was taken by the French:
fo that from that time to 1714, the Company had
only Albany-fort, carrying qn an inconfiderable
.tr.de, until they were: reftored tp York-fort by
the treaty of Utrecht.

AFaE they had regained the polefion of York
fort, in the year 1718 they built a wQoden fort
at Churchill-river, which they called Prince
of Wales's fort ; and in 173o built another at
Moofe-river; and about the fame time a fmall
houfe, to. contain eight or ten men, at Slude-river
on the eau main; and about eight or ten.years ago
Henley-houfe, .150 miles vp Albany-river, for
eight men, as a check:to the Indians who çarried
on a trade with the French.

THE merchan:s of Great-Britain, in the bçgin-
ning of the year 1749, having petitioned the Houfe
of Coinmons to .enqiire into the ftate and condi-
tion of the trade and countries adjoining to Hud-
fon's-Bay, and the right the Hudfon's-Bay Com-
pany had by their charter to. an exclufive trade;
and alfo,. in what manner the trade, to that place
might be beft extended and improved;,the matter
pf the.penti1Qn was rçfvrred to a C9mmittee, who

required
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required the Company to lay feveral books and
papers. before them, and particularly to inform

them what encouragement they had given for the
making difcoveries of the country up 'the river$
about- the- Bay, and -what: difcoveries had been

made; .as alfo what fhips- they had fent, and en-
couragement given, -for.-finding out a paffage to
the weftern and fouthern American ocean. Ir

compliance with this, the Company produced fe-
veral copies of paragraphs of letters and inftruc-
tions, to fhew what they had done fince the grant
of their charter, as well by fea as by land, in order

to difcover the north-weft paffage, which they fai4
was all the fteps they had taken for making the
difcovery -to whih copies they referred.

N or4er to ftate the conduâ of the Company
fronm:the:beginning, and fhew the fpirit that has
prevailed. among them at different periods for pro.-

moting trade and difcoveries by fea and land, X

lhall take notice of their papers in the order of

timhe, and not according to their own numerical

difpofition obferved in the lift prefixed to the
report.

TH E Company'S firni inlru&ion is to governor
Bayly, dated May 9, r6 76, N'°. XXVIl' At
this time,which was foon.after the grantof their

charter, the. Company was in good hands ; the

k6bleme and gentlemen of fortune,. who had pro-
cured the charter, and promoted- the trade ato the.

Bay, ftili cortinued proprietors; and were. con-

fulted in the managegnent, which was made "fub-
fervient to the-nationaLintereW as well as theitrown.

THE p&ragraph of the letter referred to fctands
hus: 1u are to ufe~your utmoß diligence to mak*

,dieev>eries, -oth of the coait and country, of mines,
ànd af4aýfts.of cemmodities which the eountry doth
prdfce giuving us-notice thereof, and ef ail the def-

poeriesOUlailena, by dcfirft opporturnity. The.
anfwer



enfwer from Charles Bayly, dated September
t678, is as follows William Bond, Thoma
Moon, and George Geyer, have been with me nowu
about fix years in a confiant dif[ovy of thefe parts;
yea, in very dangerous places, where I am fure na

jtranger, yet come into the country, is capable of go"-
ing te the faid places, without much danger and pe-

ril, netwitbftanding the beßr direllions I am capable of

giving them and I will affure your honours, that any
one mifcarriage in fiuch a cafe, will prove very difad-
vantageous to your intere. Tho' the above cited
inftruions were very good, and probably fome
ufeful difcoveries had been made along the fea
coaft at the bottom of the Bay, yet the Company
did not produce any particulars of fuch difcoveries;
and indeed as no faetories were eflablifhed but Ru-
pert's, they being only preparing to fix at Moofe
-and Albany, very few ufeful difcoveries could be
made within land at that time, except fuch as re-
lated to the roil and climate, when the Nodways
were their enermies upon the eaft-main, and the
FrIench were fpiriting up the favages near Canada
againif them in that corner of the Bay.

THE next article produced, is a paragraph of a
letter to John Bridgar, upon appointing him go-
vernor a- Fort Nelfon, dated May i , 68 2;
whereih after faying, that on account of his abi-
lities they had thought fit to chufe him to make a
fettlement in Fort Nelfon-river, they add ; In the
firf place, upon your arriva there, you are, with the
advice of captain Gillam, teo chuje out the mofß con-
venient place for building a houfe and fort, for your
fafety and accommodation ; which- when ou have well
done, you are te u/e your diigence to penetrate into tht
country, to make what dicoveries you tan; and to
get an acquaintance and commerce with the Indians
thereabouts, -whicb we hope in time may turn to ac-
;ount; and anfwer the great charge we .fal and rnay
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be at in making thisfettlement. But Bridgar was takien
prifoner by the French under De Groifelçiz, and
carried away with Gillam; therefore nothing could
then be done towards making difcoveries,

THE .neXt paragraph produced (for the Com--
pany would not truft the Committee with whole
letters, for fear of difcovering the fecrets of their
management) is addreffed to Henry Sargeant,
whom they had appointed governor of Albany,
then their prime fatory, dated April 27th, 1683.
2ou are to chufe out from amongß our fervan£s fuch as
are beßi qua4jfed withfßrength of body, and the coun-
try language, to travel and to penetrate into the country,
to draw down the Indians by fair and gentle means ta
trade with us. The Company had not yet given
themfelves up to felfifi views.: prerogative alfo ran
high at . this time, exclufive monopolies were not
enquired into, and the charter was deemed a fuffi.
ciernt tirle to their trade ; they could therefore fafely
yenture to encourage their fervants to learn the
feveral Indian languages, and to cultivate an ac-
quaintance, and make friendfhips with the people.
But this policy has been exploded fince the pe.ace
of Utrecht'; the Indian tongue being now con-
fined to an inferpreter, and all familiarity and
intercourfe with the natives forbidden, under the
penalty of forfeiture of wagesý and bodily correc,
tion. Mr. Sargeant anfwers this from Charleton-
ifland, 1 3 th f September, 1 683, that ifland be-
ing the place thçn appointed for the rendezvous of
their fhips and trade : I jhall fnot be neglet7ful as

fion as ]find any man capable and willing for ta fend
up the country with the Indians, to endeavour to pene-
trate into what. the country will and may produce,
andin doing their utmft in bringing down the Indian
to our faflory but your honours Jhould givq goo4
encouragement to tboje who undertake fuck extrqor-

dinry



dinary fervice, or elfe I fear there wil he but few
that will embrace fuch employment.

T rE next abftra& is to Mr. Sargeant, dated
May 22, 1685, twenty months after the receipt of
his. Weperceive our fervants are unwilling to travel
up into the country by reafon of danger, and want

of encouragement. The danger we judge is not more
now -tban formerly; and for tbeir encouragement we
jhall- plentifuly reward them, when we jInd they de-
ferve it, by bringing down Indians to our faories, f
which you may affure them. And then-they name four
perfons whom they think qualified to go .up into
the country. Sargeant anfwers this fron Charleton-
ifland, Auguft 24, 1685.- Mr.- Sandford does nmot
accept the termsyour honours propofr, but rather chujês

to go home: neither he, nor any of your fervants, will
travelup the couhry, altho' your honours have greaty
defired it, andlTpreffed it upon th'ofe propofaZs yu ba've
hinted. At.thi time the French i Canada had re-
ceived orders from France to difpoffefs us of our
fa&ories ia the Bay, which they were preparing te
effe&. But for the four or five preceding years
they had been paing the way to this, by gaining
over the Indians,. and promoting divifions betwixt
them and the Englifh: this was fufficient to detér
thelfervants from travelling up the country, wbere
they.would endanger their lives without any prof-
pe& of advantage, .but what depended upon bare
-promifes of rewarding them when they brougit
down Indians to trade. But confidering the littie
chance there was for this,. and that they were not
permitted to trade upon their own account, the en-
couragement propofed was not equivalent to the ha-
zard. Yet how different are thefe inftru&ions from
thofe which the policy of theConpany has induced
them to iffùe fince.. Then their fervants were in-
vited preffed, and encouraged to go upihe rivers
into the inland country, in order to make difco-

b veries,



veries, enablifh a frieridfhip with the Indians, and
bring them down to trade with us. But now if a
fervant betrays the leaft inclination to do this, he is
difcouraged, ill treated, and often fent home as a
dangerous man, more bufy and inquifitive than is
confiftent with the intereif of the Company, and of
their governors in the Bay. The year following,
:686, the French took all our faàories at the bot-
tom of the Bay, and kept them till 169j, when
they were retaken by the Englifh, who lof thein
again in i 694, and recovered them a fecond time
.in, 1695: in this interval the Company held no-
thing. but York-fort and New-Severn, to which
two faétories only they could fend inftru&ions, till
they were difpoffeffed by D'Iberville of New-Se-
vern in 169o, and of York-fort in 1694.

THE next paragraph produced by the Company
is addreffed to governor Geyerland Council at Port
Nelfon, zd of June.168 8. We.dira that the boy,
Henry Kelfey, be fent to Churchill-river, with Tho-
mas Savage; becaufe we are informed he is a very
aîive lad, delighting much in Indians company, being
neve- better pleafed than when he is travelling amongfß
them, neverthelefs would not have him too foon truf-
id amongß thoJe unknown natives, without a pledge
from tbe Indians; cautioning our men likewife. that
they be not too fecure when tbey /hall corne to a treaty
with any number of thefe people, who have a diin-

gui/hing charafler Of being more treacheraIs than szny
other Indians in the country. It does not appear
that this was executed. Nelfon-fa&ory had been
only fixed in 1684, after Bridgar was carried off,
and Chouart had given it up to: the Company -
and Churchill or Daniifh-river was not then fettled:
how it came therefore by the niame of Churchill-
river is only to be gueffed at, as Lord Churchill
in 168 8 had made no great figure; tho' he and his
ftuer were favourites with King James, However,

as
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as the ComPany have produced no anfwer to this
letter, .1 fhall drdp all farther obfervation upon it

TH EIR nCxi inftru&rion iý alfo to governor Geyer
and Council at Port Nelfon, dated 22d of May,
1690. If any ttwo or three of our fervants faill
Jhew their forwardnefs to ge upon iiew dicoveries, we
require you te enccürage the undertaking, and upon tbeir
geod fucceß;, te allow tbem fuch advance of wageés
or gràtuity for their-pains, as you in your di/cretioè
fall find convenient- which we will, upon your
intimatior f ' it to us, allow andi approve of. T ho'
the Company yet képt up- the fpirit for making dif-
coveries5 it is to be obferved, that the encourage-
ment which they here propofe is very trifling; no-
thing was to be given the men before they went,
and nothing when thëy retùrned unlefs they weit
fuccefsful, and then it was left in the power of the
governor. Geyer anfwers this letter from York-
fort the 8th 'of September, the fame year 16jo'

immediately after he received, it. ~This f mner

i fent uzp Henr$ Kelfey (who chearfully undeýïook

e journe). ùip into the country of the Ain-p6etsi
w!tb the captain of that nation, to call, encourage;

ànd invite the remoter Indiàn te a trade with us;
znd am in great hopes cfa pof ntiful increafe f trade

from .tbat anatios. Ry the Company's letter :ii.

1 688 s;enly two 'years before, Kelfey was then
deemed. but a' boy, and ordered. to be fent to
Churchill which- was not complied wih, thougk

without anyrëfon given for that negle& by the
governor, or for his fending him a quite contrary
Way without orders from the Company. In two
years, however, he could not bé much altered froàmx.
a boy and herefore, .as ihall afterwards have-
occafioni take Particular notice of Kelfey's jour-.
inal, ihall-onrynow obferve, that the account of
his fiiM goiig,- as· handed down by. the Company's-
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fervants in the Bay ever fince, is moft probably
the truth ; namely, that Geyer did not fend him
up, but that having. feverely corre6ed him for
fome mifbehaviour, the boy refented it, and being
very intimate with the Indians, took the opportu-
nity'of running away along with them: fO that
Geyer, finding the Company defirous of fending
up upori difcoveries, made a merit of Kelfey's go-
ing up ; faying that he had fent him up, before he
received their orders.: and this will be farther con-
firmed from the other letters and the anfwers about
it, and from Kelfey's journal. The Company in their
anfwer to this, dated the 21ft of May 1691 to
Geyer and Council, fay, Are glad you prevaied with
Henry Kelfey to undertake a journey wit the Indian.
to thofe remote parts, hoping the encouragement you
have given him, in the advance of bis faáry, will in..
ftigate ather yaung men in the fatory to follow bis
example. The Company we fee. ftill keep up thé
fpirit of difcovering the inland countries.. Geyer
anfwers this from York-fort, the i2th of Sep-
tember -1691. I have received a letter fran Henry
Kelfey, the young man I fent up laft ear with the
4Jine-peets, which gives me to underJind that the
Indians are continually at war within land, but have
promifed to get what beaver they ca gainß nextyear

others not before the next fum mer cmnes tielvemnontbs,
when they pr0mzfe ta come down but Kfey I have
crdered to return next year, with as miay fndians as
h'e can, that being informed of the humour and nature
if thefiejîrange people, I may know the better how
to manage them. at their arrivai. Ihave fent the
faid young man a new commiflion, and eefary in-
ftrutians, with a fuppy- of thofe things he wrote
for, that be might ie better accompi/h the endJ fe nt
him for, and gave him charge to fearch, diligenty for
uings, tinnerals, or drugs of what kindjover, andit9

- bring
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bring famples of them down with bim ; ad for other
young nen quaified to undertake fucb a journey, when
J fee their willingnefs, and find it convenient, I will
not fail to give them hy his example all fuitable en.
çouragement

G z again writes from York-fort September

9, 1-69 z. Henry Kelfey came down with a good
fleet of Indians ; and bath. :ravelled and endeavoured
·to.keep.the peace among them according to my orders.
The Company a'fwer the 17th of June 169
We are glad that Henry Kelfey is fae retlerned, and
brougbt a good fleet of Indians down witb him, and
hope he bas efeaed that'.which he was fent about, in
keeping *the Indians from warring one with another,
that tbey mnay have more time tO look -after their trade,
and bring a larger -quantity of furs and- other trade
vitb them to the fa2iory ; which you alfo may difuade

tbem from,when tbey are withyou by telling them wbat
adziantages.tbey may make ;. that tb more furs they
bring, the more goods tbey will be able to purchafe of
ts, which will enable them to live more comfortably
and keep tbem from want in time of fcarcity ; and
that you inculcate tint them better morals, than they
yet underßand; that it doth advantage tbe nothiMng
to kill and deßkroy nne another; that thereby they may
f- weaken themfelves, that the wild ravenous beajs
may grow too, numerous .for them, and deroy thofe
that urvive; befides, if fair means will notprevail,
you may tei ibem, if they war and deßroy one another,
thofe that are the occafion of it, wboever tbey 'are,
yes will not fell them any more guns, powder, lor jot,
which will expofe them to their enemies, who will
have the majßer of them, and quite deftroy them from
the earth, them and their wives and children, wbicb
mut work fame terror in them - and that you are fent
thither to make peace amongßi them ; and that on the
other fide, if tbey do live peaceaby and quietly without
war, jou will let them have any thing jou bave for

b 3 sbeir
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their fupport, and be kind to them al, .an fuppy
tbem with al nece§aries, let their number be ever fa
great. fhefe and .other arguments you may ufe to
them, as they occur to. your mind and memory.

Tnis letter is written w ith a truly chrifßian and
Britih fpirit. But there was* no opportuni1ty for
executing thefe generous purpofes till after the
peace of Utrecht; the French having taken York-
fort the following year, and kept poffeffion of it
for above twenty years together, except the year
[6 9 In the mean.time, as the Coipany had onIl

.Albanxy-faédory, and were furrounded on every
fide by the French, their trade declined very
much ; and th chief anong them, defpairing of
çver feeing their affairs in a flourifhing condition

again, left the rmanagement to a kind of unchange-
able Commiittee, who .introduced a new policy,
and aéed upon maxims entireiy felfifh.

sI q n4oLL.QW confidet Xelfey's journal but
bfor-bftra1it, I c:annot .but take notice that
the Çapanry iii the. title of N°. XXVII, calLii
e j«,urnal of Henry 'elfey in the years 1691 and
16,9 2 fent. by. the H ud fon's-Bay Company to make
dic .es,. and increaf 'beir trade inland from the
fly and in N0 . XXVIII, .A journal of a voyage
od j.ourne undertakee ky Henry Kelfey to difcover
and :ndeavour ao bring to a commerce.tbe Näywa-
tanee-Poets 16 9I atid then iráimediately fùb-
j >in, .X journd of a voyage and journey undertakeï
ly Henry KeIfey, IbrougbGûd's afißance,.to:dover
and bring ta a omnerce tbç Nywatamee-Poets,

THE date i N° XXVIII is July 5 69; and

in what is caild D&?1.reA-r, July 5, 169

yet the journals are, exaftly alike, excepting oaly
a few trifling a4ritons ins the expreffion, ·chiefiy
in the firft paragraphs, and the addrefs at the end:

te. firQ concluding, Sir, Irnaa yoir m obedient
and
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anîd faithfui fervant, as if direéâed to the gover-
nor ; and the fecond, I refi, honourable majiers,
your Moß obedient, and faitbful fervant, at command,
as to the Company. But the Company, furely,
could not hope that the Committee would read
only the titles of the papers that were laid before
them, and fo take it for granted that Kelfey had
-made two journals ; one in 1691 in compliance
with the governor, -and the other in 1692 'in obe-
dience to the Company. It is alfo to be obferved,
that at the tine the Company gave orders that
two or three of their fervants lhould be fent up to
make difcoveries, the bill for an a& to confirxï
iheir charter. was before the Commons, which
confirmation they expe6ed would be perpetual.

GEYER fays, he fent Kelfey up with the Affine-
poets, in 1690, along witb their captain, to encou-
rage and invite the remote Indians to trade wirb
$hem ; yet by Kelfey's journal he had not attempted
tihis · till a year after he fir:ft fet out, beginning
only the. 6 th of July 1691, after the governor had
fent him, as he himfelf fays, frefh infiruflions and
e new commi#ion, and had fupplied him with proper
prefents ta make to the Naywatamee-Poets. The fub-

ance of his journal is, that be got bis fupplies the
5th1 of Jaly 169; fent the Stone-Indians ten days

before bim :and fet out from Deering's-point (where
the Indians always affermble when they go down to
trade) to feek the Stone-Indians, and after overtaking
tbem, travelled w.ith them and Nayhaythaway-hz-
dians, to the country of the Naywatanee-Poets, and
Was fifty-nine, days in bis journey,. including the reft-

ihg days. He went firî by water feventy-one miles
from Deering's-point, and then laid up bis canes,
and went by land three hundred and fixteen miles
tbrougb a woody country , and then forty-fix through
a. plain open country, having only feen one river iz
bis journey, //lallow, but a bundred yards over ; and
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after crfing ponds, woods, and champin lands, for
eighty-one miles more, which abounded with e bfaloe:s

and beavers, he returned back fifty-four miles, wheré
he met the Naywatamee-Poets, and. :made the proper

prefents to their chief, telling him, thatb le came to
make peace betwixt him and the Nayhaythaway-In-
dians aizd Stone-Indians, and to invite them to -come
to the falory with their furs, which. he prômifed td

comply with next fpring, and to meet him at Deer
ing's. point ; but he did not come, becaufe :the Nay-
haythaway-Indians had ki lled three of bis peoplein the
winter, and h¢ was afraid they would have intercepted»
him on his return bome; kowever lie :promifed to go
dqn the following year; adding, that the beaver in
tbeir. country are innumerable, and. would certainy
come down every year.

AcCORDING tO.this journal, Kelfey-did not go by
land and water. above five hundredEnglifh miles
i stwo _months ; and as it does not appear that
he had any compafs with him to know upon what
point he travelled; · he. probably did. not, go in ail
a hundred' and twenty leagues in a ftrait line ýfrom
Deering's-point, »and per haps, much lëfs; for if
Kelfey'only computed thefe miles he would take
care not to make-them lefs than they-weie. By this
we may judge of the Indians rate of travelling,
which including their days of reft, can very litte
exceed -eight miles a day : Kelfey did nlot travel
more thanfive hundred:miles in 59-days, and yet
in ail that time he had- but three days rain, and fnao
fnow, frof1, or fleet, before the - 2th of- Septembei,
when he clofed his journal:. But to 'return : if
Kelfey was fent inl 1690 by the governôr to maké
difcoveries and obfervations, it is very ftrange, that
he kept no journal!of this expedition:' but he did
noteven think of beginning a journa:1 till after he
got bis fupplies and new commiffion in July 169 ;
ror fro' the 12th of September 1691 to June
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1692, when he.returned with aleet of Iridians, did
he keep any'journal, or make any obfervations that
we know of, -but what are in the journal of his
two months expedition in 1691. We muf- there-
fore admit the truth of the account handed down
by the fervants in the Bay, that he was nlot fent by
the governor, but ran away with the Indians upori
being correéed; that when he wrote to the gover-
nor for pardon and leave to retu4rn, telling him at
she fame time, what fervice he could do among the
Indians, upon giving them proper prefents, he had
neither pen, ink, nor paper, but wrote with char-.
coal on a piece of birch-rind; and that Geyer find-.
ing the Company defirous of making difcoveries
upon the profpe& of obtaining a perpetual confirm-
ation of their charter, he in 1691 fent Kelfey in-
truéions,, with .goods to give in prefents, and

paper pens and ink to make obfervations, which
lafted him no longer than the 12th of September
in the fame year-: for if Kelfey continued his
journal and obfervations down to September 1692,
the time of his-return to the fort, we mufl con-
clude that the Company have thought proper to
fupprefs them,leif the making public fuich authen-
tic' teflimonies of a temperate climate, fertile foil,
and a trade capable of vaft extenfiQn, ihould bring
too fevere a reproach upon the prefent manage-
ment.

TERE are only three letters more contained in
NI. XXVII relative to inland difcoveries after this
period ; for the French being in poffeffion of York-
fort till the conclufion of the peace at Utrecht, the
Company could only fend inftruaions to Albany.
The firf- is to John Fullerton at Albany-fort, dated
fo late as the 26th of May, 170&. We orderyoufa

foon as it bas pleafed God that you are arrived fafe in
the country to fend word among/t the natives, to give
then iotice' that you are there with a confiderable

cargo
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targe -of goods of all forts for their fuppy, and ta
encourage tben to come witb tbeir commodities as. much

as you can-, to trade witb you. The fe'cond is to

captain Anthony Beal, at Albany-fort, .dated the
29 th of May 171, contaning.the Yery fame words,
which need not be repeaýed. I lhall only obferve
here, that if orders to inform the natives that they
had goods at the faâories to trade with. them, can
be taken: for orders to make difcoveries, the
Company .may pafs what. they pleafe upon the
Public.

TH. third and laft letter about inland-difcove-.
ries, as.it is dated but thirty-three years ago, may
be allowed to be written by the prefent Commit-
tee of the Company, if it can be of any fervice to
them: it is direaed toMr. Richard Stantonor chief,
at Prince of Wales's-fort, 4th of June, 1719. Tozu

having one Richard Norton our apprentice under

your command, whom we are informed by captain

Knight.bas endured great hardhip in travelling with

the Indians, and has been very attive and diligent in

endeavguring to make peace amongß them, we being
always dejirous to encourage diligent and faithful fer-
vants, upon application of bis mother in his behalf,

have ordered him a gratuity offifteen pounds. What
proof of inland-difcoveries this letter could afford

the Committee, I cannot comprehend. If Norton
made any upon his being fent by Knight to the
northward, to inform the natives that there were
goods at Churchill-river to trade with them, or to
learn from the northern Indians whereabout the
copper mine was, (as is mentioned in captain Car-
ruthers's evidence, which I fhall hereafter confider,
he being the perfon who carried him to Churchill,
and put him into a canoe with two northern In-
dians to difcover to the northward ;) he either kept
no joirnal of fuch difcoveries, or the Company
they have concealed it .from the Committee : rit

zppearg
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appears however by Brownds evidence, that Nor,
ton owned t him that he was at the copper mine.
After this trifle of a* letter they only fay, iWhat
farther relates to the difcoveries inland is contained in
tAie papers already delivered in tinthe Commiîttee, pr
fuant -te their ordèr, tni»rning Richard Norton.
Since whicb time is bas been cutomay for the chief
fanors to give:prefents to tht leading Indias; t
vite the far dißtant naties vdwn it- trade at the fac-
tories, and to make peace amongßi any of the In4ians
bey fhalind.at enmity.

HERE .is a plain declaration, that fince the year
1719 they have niever taken theleaft ftep towards
making inland difcoveries no does their care, or
ieir judgment, at leaft, about the means of irm-
proving >heirtrade, appear from hence in a more
advantageous light: the making prefents to the
leadingIndians, who come to the fatory, is rather
calculated to keep the diftant Indians away ; for it
is evidently the intereft of thefe people to keep the
trade to themfelves, and not divide it with others
perhaps their enemies, to whon they are tendered
.fuperior by the arms and ammuniition which-they
procure from the, Company.

THE papers referred. to about Norton are the let-
ters in N0 . XXVI, confifting of five from Norton
to the Companyfrom 1724 to 174r, and. of fit from
the Company to him, all relative. to. the trade at
Churchill and to the northward.. The firft letter
in 1724, and the anfwer r75, are about A leading
upland Indian, wbo brougbt a ftrange Indian to the
fat7ory,telling them hé badfuppliedbim îith tobacco and
goods tb earry him home again ; upon wbich Norton

fupplied the leading Indian with other goods to carry
him hbme. Norton adds, f'hat be returned tie fol-
lowing year, anid upon being aked after tbe ftrange
Indian, he faid, be bad beard notbing of him; and
vas afraid that in returning to bis own country he

had



had;fallen into the hanelsaf bis' enemies:and was de-

ß#royed But it is more pr bable -that this.leadinig
Indian either killed him: himfelf to get his. own
goods back again, org,-as- lie had gained his.point
by.pr ori.g goods from Norton.upon, his ac-
count, perfùaded him to come no more. Norton's
next letter.in -3and the ánfwer in 1734, are
nothing te tpirpofè,e only fetting fortb.his fer-
vices, " and they. aknowedging them. In the Com-
pany letter-ta h in MyI 738, they deire him
to encourage the Northern-Indians.-and Elkimaux,
in order ta:get oit nd bale-boe and. tm fend over
deer elkand.moofefing : -:wch he anfwers in

Auuft faying, Ebat-he will fend what deer and e/k
fins he ean a.d.mr t e other t, ade; but comn -

plains that fewJhdian eme that year,.as thofe wh
amne the.prcedipng ä yec -gpere -jo near perzihing witb

hunger in the 'sznter, jbket -they wère obliged to eat
thei deer-ßins. .

:3 739; the Cornpany repeat their orders about
the nèrtkern tradé,: ànd order the /oop to-Whalecove
to get .finead il, allowing one' five per cent. upon

the prtt4 the fßer .and another ßfteper cent. to
be divided among the crew. This lhe anfwers by
faying, that he wilt fendthe floop to the northward,
and obferying, that b eought to bave two years

ftock. of all forts. In 174Po they write, that they
are pleafed .o fee o eod a cargo from him, that
they hope bis increafedtrade won't leffen that at York-
fort, and that he has fent the Jßoop ta:the northward
as before direfled. He anfwers in Auguf 1740,
that he vilt endeavour eot to tefen the trade at York-
fort, but' propofes not to fend -out the floop to the
northward next year, as,well., to, enable them to expe-
dite -the building for their defence, as upon account of
the Spanilh war, and the danger of a French war.
This they anfwered. the 23 d of April 1741, ac-
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knowledging the receipt Of te .-loep's jirial andthat the trade was fmall; äut miKht inretfe.if the
Jop. went oz earlier. They difappro;ve .f - ilayiig
thse oop a/ide upon accouit of ;the war, cOï¢ray ¢q
thei, orders, being deìr us-of making -new dfc. ries,and mprovieg t trade îwhsthe Ind as.hgtfre
quent thofe parts and direfi him ID fent-sóver elks
and deers- hvrns He .anfwers in Aùgguk he
will •omply.withs their orden in fending thse top'yn
nualy to the northward.Thefeare the important
papers they. refer to "in fart h proQf of their.en-couragement of trade and difoveries. The lait
letter about difcoveriesii i74iwas:plai;nlyfçced
frornthem, upon captain Middletog's Ibeing fent
that year in he Fturmace-V upon the north*
weft difcovery

I S-HALL ext,-extraé from numbers .XVI and
XX, ·which relate to the fatne fubje&, <onfidering
thepapersin each according to .the refpedive dates.
N°. XVIisentitled, Gopies fifrziAtiPtsgvenk the
Hudfon's-BayComnpanytorei sfùers raaYfifaras they relate t* thse dircovery .ofnorth-wef pafge.
And N 0 . XX. Copies of orders given by thejMJud-fon's-Bay Company to fu4dry perfns, fofar as ty
relate to tie difcovery of anorth-Wef paffagè. Th s
laft i au ab1i.iof their orders and inftruaions
to Knight Blrlow (or Berey Vaighan ,and o-
thers, abouttie expedion t the ward,
which feens tq beery imperfeâ

iTo captain< mes Knighr 4th ofJune Li9Upon te, exeience we have hsad of jour ability and
çodut in te management of our afairs, we have
upon jour application ta us4ftted out the* Albany9rigate,.iptainGeorge Berley, and the Difcovery,
captagz jMayidXaughan commander, upon.a gdif·a
vers to lise northward; and to tkat end. have gvexyou power and, autbority taat and da a/l things re.
l4ting to the fqid voyage, (the navigatipn of ibe fai4
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Jip andioop onlyencepted} ad have given aur fait
two commanders orders -and, inßruions to that purpofe.
2ou 4re with the firßk oppelrtunity of wind and wetber.
to depart from, Gravefend, on your intended voyage,
ly God'r permralon, 'tn find out the Strait-s off Anian, in
order to iifcever gold anid. other valuable cormmbdities ta
the-nrhward, &c-

Itcaptain George Berley. 2dly, Tl are alf
eith the .frß opportunity of wind and weaihat, to fait

cur fP: Albany Frigate underyour comand, to, zbat

place: ptain James Kight 1hall order yen w fail to,

ibat is to the :northward andi wewai4 of 64deg. in
HuodbnsBay.; andt 'o ufe your -utmofß énd&eaours t
keep company witb the Difcovery, c-ptäin David
Vâughan, -coînmadtr ; but in cafe you fhäul be fepa-

rated from the Difcovery by Jrefs of wëntöïe,or 6tèh
wife, 'i your eutward-bound voyage, before yen enter
the Jiraits, then you -are to make towards 'Me ißaid
Refolution, a ply;of tbereabouts for ten -days, unie/s
you meet witb bim fooner, that yCa'tnay pteceed o your
voyage together; and n àl1things dû.ing e whole term
of.tisyaur intended v;oyage, (except tbe nagation part)

yow are to obey and fp1lo the diretion5 and orders f
Captain James Knight,&c.

o captain David' Vaughan. 2dy, You are alf
with tbe firfß prtunity,&c. ({ame paragraph aste
captain Berleyi -3 dly But in café p (haeé-JiJ fek

dayiä t tht: îi(and Refolution, and de, kt - mèt witbbe
AIbany in that timela 'y are tbée pî joeed:tO j
latitude 64 deg. north làtítude, an frem thne nith-

ward, te endeavour t find out tbe Straits of Ania'n
ant, as often as conveniénuly yon caire fenlyour bóèts
to tihe Jhre-fide, intrder to find beiVwigh. the' fid
rifes, and what point of the rompåfi tbé'#od cms
from; and to make -?acb difcoveries, and s'h- inz aIt ucth
trade as you can, &c.

PRIsA AT itiftraa&fnei t te be opeiti bút in ca/e

of the deatb of captain- James Knight. er? of all
we



Eje order you to proceed upon your intended voyage te te
latitude of 64 deg. and endeavour tofind out the Straits
of Anian, and to make wbat diftoveries you pojliby can,
and to obtain all forts of trade and commerce fir fucb-com-
modities as fball befor tbè Companys advantage, &c.

BE FORE ir nimadvert upon thefc inffruaions it
will be proper to recite fome other'paragraphs 6f
letters from NI. XVI, whe*h, as they werewritten
within two or three years of the time of the above
voyage, may have fome conne&ion with it « ' parti-
cularly the inftrudions about Scioggs, who-'was fup-
pofed to be fent to know what-wasbecome of the
lhip and iloop. The frf in that number is para-
graph of a letter to captain Henry Kelfey añd'-coun-
cil at York-fort, June ît, 7;o. I* 2 alfo0ordHer
you to fend us copies of altbofe Journals"ibä binc
been kept by yourfelf and others, and wbat difroveries
bave been made in bte voyages to tbe nortbward; a.
wbat numbe- of people, and- wbat- foreyt ba;De met
witb; and wbat quantity of wbales bave been feen, or
what other fort of fj7h are in ibefeparts; likewif from
wbence the fßod comes, and from wbat point 'f tbe
compafs, ant bow much tbe tides bave /ßowed up and
down. I munf here obfervè, «that if Kelfey went
upon the difcovery of a -nortlieeft paflàge, as the
title of N'. XVI implies, he doubtlefs kept a jour-
nal of the expedition,. and obeyed the orders of -the
Company to fend them a copy of-his journal: but
as the Conpany have thought proper 'not to lay
any jornal before the Committee, the eident con;.
clufion is, either that they lavé fecreted it, "or that
thère never was a journai, nor- any attempt made by
Kelfey to find a paffage. The next paragraph is
diréâtd ö'~Kelfey, dated May 26, 1721, princi-.
pally rêéatin* to Scroggs, to whom they alfo ad-
drefs a lettërof 'the fame date in No. XX, in which
he is only ordered to fail, and keep company with-thae
other Jhips tilt bis arrival at York-fort, and to give up

bis
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his cargo to governor Kelfey, or t thof be deputes,
and to follow ail fucb orders as he jhall receive fromn
him, or tbofe deputed by hin.

TH E paragraph to Kelfey fays-, Tu acquaznt us.of
your dejign of wintering to tbe northward. We defire to
know wbether jou .mean ai Churchill-rijver ; for we
cannot approve of your wintering farther northward at
the bazard of your ife, and tbofe witb. you; we appre-
hending if you go any time in June, you may make as
mucb dfiovery, both of whales and other commodities,
as if you wintered to the northward, and return by tke
latter. end of Auguß. We bave fent you .this year a

vefel called the Whalebone, John Scroggs, maßer,
wbicb we would bave fent upon dicovery next year, as
foon as the feafon of the year will peràit, fyou can
fpare her to go to the nortbward upon difcovery; and let
tbem make the befß of beir way towards the latitude of
66 and a half, Sir Thomas Roe's Welcone, ant not
o flop as tbey go along to view the coaf , and toa make

wbat 4fivery Ibey can coming back,. but not - to fay to
tbe nortbward beyond tbe I 5 tb of Augußt, fa that fhe
may be back by tbe beginning of September, we mean by
tbe frflve days in September; and to deliver in. teir-jaur-
nals Ioyou at tbeir return ; witb an account what whales
and other extraordinaries tbey fe; antd not to fpend
their time amongft the Indians, but to return to you
in order to your perfeting tbe difcovery tbe year follow-
ing. I prefume it was not.Kelfey's intention to win-
ter north of Churchil,- but only to go to Churchill
to winter.; tho' he would have -run no greater rif
fromthe cold in wintering. farther northward, than
the French -with Maupertuis did at Tarneo in the
Bothnick gulph in 66 deg. The difcovery Kelfey
was to go upon is here pointed out, namely Wbales
and otber commodities ; and in the inftrueions they
fend to him to give Scroggs, they have nothing more
in view. It had been always fuppofed, that they
fent out Scroggs to enquire about the lhip and

floop
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fIoop which were loft under Knight, &c: but by
thefe inifruclions it appàars, that this was the
leaR part of their care; tho', had they fent out
Knight willingly in fearch.of a paffage, it may be
prefumed that thcy would have been as anxious
for his fafety as for Kelfey's : but the cafe was
quite the reverfe Knight and Barlow went out
contrary to their inclinations, and they thought
themfelves amply recompenfed for the lofs of
their fhips, by getting rid of thofe troublefome
difcoverers.

IN theïr orders about Šcroggs, they dire& that
bZe þaI go to 66:30, a degree and, half beyozd
Ie Welcome, at firif pufh without ftopping,
which is fomewhat extraordinary: but he is ta
make what difcovery he can in coming back, yet not

ta fpend bis time ambngfß the Indians, who were
the only proper perfons to inform him of the coaft,
inlets, and country: here alfo they point out-
what difcovery it was which Kelfey was to perfe&
next year,. viz. - Wales, and other extraordinaries.

le other inftrutions had not been given be-
fides thofe which are made public, the maller's

journals would have correfponded with the Con-
pany's orders; but it appears from Scroggs's
journal, that fo far from failing to 66 de. 30.

min. he had no notion of going to 65 deg. to
the Welcome*; for which he even makes an apo-

logy, alleging, that he was driven fo far to the
northward in a fog by a hard gale at fouth:
and probably but for this friendly gale, which
helped him to all the difcovery he made of the
north-weft coaft, by forcing him into Whale-
bone-bay near 65 deg. he would have gone no
farther than Marble-ifland, where he faw the
wreck of the lhips with the Indians. The
whole . difcovery therefore that the Company

c wanted



wanted to the northward, was whales -and forii
other articles of trade.

THEIR nexÈ fragment of à lettet is direéed td.

Richard Norton and Council at prince of Wales's-
fort, 19 th May, 1725. -And if youi can by any
means fnd out any dicovery or matter io n<v :bward,
or effewbere, for tie Company's-intereftr advantage
fail not to let us know -every year; with.> yoer remtarks
and opinion thereupon; and we Jlall mké due im-

provements tbereof. - This new governor Nortori
having been with the northern Indians, as already
mentioned, and on board of Scroggs upon his dif-
covery, was fuiely capable of infàrming the Com
pany of.any difcoveries: that were made--, but if he
gave- them any information, iii purfance of this
leftr, or of prior dire6ions; they have concealed
t 'f'om the Committee, before whom it·was their

duty to .lay, as well the proofs of their fervants
having executed their orders, as the orders them-
felves.

TH ESE are all the otders and inftrü&Eons that
have been given by the Company for the difcovery
of north-weft paffage to the wenfern ocean of
Amrierica, and for other difcoveries to the north,
ward; fron the grant of their charter to'the year
1736, whën they gave dire&ionsIto Norton and
council at Churchill-river to fend out Napper and
Crow upon that difcovery, at the folicitation of
Mr. Dobbs, which I fhall recite andremark tipon,
after I have-made-fomeobfervations upon Knight's
intlru&ions and voyage.

TH'AT we may have a comprehenfive view of
this affair, 1 fhall firi give the fubifance of cap-
tain -Caruthers's evidence, which principally relates
to the voyage made by Knight.

'CAPTAIN Caruthers, who was the'only per-
fon produced in the Cornpany's defence with re-
gard to the difcoveries they had made by fea

and



and land; after faying that he had qutitted their
fervice thirty-fe years ago, and that it was his
opinion that the navigation in the Bay was dan-
gerous and troublefone; adds that he believes
no attempts ýwere made to find a north-weft paf-
fageý while he was in the country; that he appre-
hends there is no fuch pafage ; but if there is, it
was impraticable to navigate it on account of the
ice; and that the climate ten leagues within land in
Hudfon's-Bay was not much warmer than at the
fea-ßhore. But upon being crofs-examined, he
owned, that he climate was warmer within land
than near the #are'; and that the ice breaks much

faoner up in the country than at the fea-hAore.; for
l' had feen- the ice drive down the rivers before it
broke at the mouth of thofe rivers. He fays far-
ther, that Knight was governor of Nelfon-
fa&ory when he was there ; that he ufed the In-
dians well4 and was very inqgmfitive with then a-
bout a copper-mine north of Churchill, which they
defcribed fometimes as a gold-mine, fometimes as I

copper-mine. That Knight was very earneft alfa

about this difcovery, e/hich was always bis topic;
end he took al opportunities of mnaking prefents tO
the natives é and that he, the witnefs, carried Nor-

Iton, -who was afterward governor, and two northern
Indians ta Churchill, where he put them in a canoe;
and. the purport of thir voyage was ta make dif

coveries, and encourag: the Indians ta come down

t -trade, and ta bring copper-ore; that he does not

recollefi, that he ever beard how far it was ta this

mine, nor whether there was an eafy paffage ta it

lby land, having never travelled by land alone, nor

hbeard of any expedition of that kinid, except that

f Norton and the two Indians. It is evident even
from this witnefs on the Company's behalf, . that
.Knight had no intention to find the north-weft
paffage; all his thoughtsand difcourfe weretaker up

Scz w ith
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with enquiring af:er th mine: -and that the fhips
fitted out and io{ with him were not fent upori
cilfcorering any paffage, except the paffage to
this copper-mine, wh'ci the Company were pleafed
to calf the Straits of Anian.

Bur to fhew more particularly the nature and
defign of Knight's voyage, let us confider thé
orders and inftruéLions lie received about it, al-
ready cited.

CAP TAiN * KGraqT had been many years in

the Company's fervice, and one of their gover-
no-s, being fent over to be governor of Nel-
'on-fa6torv foon after the peace of Utrecht.
There was a Knight made governor of Albany-
fort as early as 1693, who probably was the fame
perfon, as this man was near 8o years old when lie
uindertook the voyage in 1719. It was he
h1owever, whd . ix:ed the fa&orÿ at Churchill-
riveri, in or. about the yeár 17 18, and fent Nor-
ton with Caruthers to Churchill upon the north-
ern difcovery of the copper-mine, &c. By his
friendly inte-courfe with the northern Indians, he
had obtained a pretty exaâ knowledge of the
fituation of the mine, which he was confident
lie fhould find out, having been told that it lay
upon a river near a navigable inlet or ftrait,
whither veffels could go from the Bay. Full
of thefe expeéations lie came to England, to fo-
licit the Company to fit out two veffels under
his command, for the difcovery of thefe rich
mines; but theCompany, for private reafons, re-
fufed to comply, probably 'féaring that if rich
imnes were found out, or a- navigable paffage to
the Americari ocean difcovered, they fhould not
be long in poffeffioi of their invaluable mono-

poly.
KNIGHT, made more fangUine by an oppofi-

tion Vhich lie coulid not exped, told them, that
they
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they were obliged by their charter to make difoveries
and extend their. trade ; and particularly to fearch
for a north-weft paffage by the firaits of Anian
to the fouth-fea; but that if they would not fit
out Ihips under him and Barlow jor the difcovery
he came about, he would apply to the crown, and
get others to undertake it; and accordingly waited
upon one of the fecretaries of f'ate. When the
Company perceived him fo refolute, and that his
troublefome zeal, if left to itfelf, might aaually
bring on an enquiry into the Iegality of their char-
ter, they thought it neceffary to comply, and
fitted out the ihip and floop beforementioned.
Knight was fo confident of fuccefs, that he had
firong chefis made, bound with iron, to hold
the gold and copper-ore which he expeéed: his
mind was full of this fingle difcovery ; and it.
was only to engage the Company in i the more
effeaually, that he urged their obligations to find
out a north-weft paffage. However, as he did
make ufe of this argument, the Company could
do no lefs in their inftruions, than mention th

Straits of Anian, eizher as a pafage to the wefi-
er ocean, or to the mines; but how flightly

they have done it, and how lame and imperfe&
their orders are, the reader may eafily perceive.
Knight's infrucions are to find the 11raits of
Anian, in order to difcover goki and other valu-

able commodities to the northward. - Bariow is
ordered te go wbere Knight fha/l fend himn; but is

limited exprefly to the nerthward and weflward of
64 deg. in Hudfon's-Bay. Why they obliged
him not to fail to the fouthward Of 64 deg. t

difcover Anian, which- igy in near 5o deg. lat

cannot be. accounted for, unlefs it was to defeat

the difcovery; nor why -wetv'ard of 64 deg. lat

in the Bay, when no longitude was nentioned.:

this feems to be a þlunder, for I cannot fuppofe

-c 3i
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t ignorance. Vaughan's inliruEtions are the

fame, if they kept together; but in cafe of fepa-
ration, he was ordered to proceed to 64 deg. and

from thence northerly, to find out Anian: but
can any inifruE&ions be more abfurd, to confine
him to go from C4 deg. northward, to find a lirait
which Iay fouth-wen ? The inftruCtions, in cafe
of Knight's death, were the fame, to fail to 64
deg. It is evident therefore, that the Company
had no intention to find out Anian, or a paffage
to the weftern American ocean, but only to de-
feat Knight's fcheme; and Anian was thrown in-
Lo their infruéions for a pla4fible pretence: and
indeed from fuch trifiing paragraphs as were pro-
duced before the Committee, it appears plainly,
that they made known only thofe things that
fet their conduâ in a favourable light'; for they
were fenfible that their original books and papers
would have opened a very different fcene, and
difproved the falfe reprefentations they have given
of the coúntry, climate, and trade of Hudfon's-
Bay.

How far they were difgufled at this voyage, ap-
pears from their not interefting themfelves in the
fafety of the Ships and their crews, having nevet
fent to enquire after them. When Kelfey only
propofed to winter to the northward (as' they
thought) of Churchill, they were exceedingly anx-
VOus for him and his people; but poor Knight,
who they acknowledge had long ferved themfaithful-
ly, and whom they would have it believed they
had themfelves fent out upon a very advantageous
difcovery, he was not worth their care: if they
had felt the Jeaf regard for him and his people,
they would have ordered the governor of Churchill
to enquire of the northern Indians about
their fhips, or have ordered out a flobp in
fearch of them : but they i-L .neither; and fuch

cruel
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cruel negligence is fnot very reconcileable with an
approbation of his. voyage. - At firft indeed it
.was fuppofed that Scroggs had been fent north-
,ward to enquire after thei ; but, upon producing
their inflru&ions to Scroggs, nothing like this
appeared.

THE laft and only fpecious pretence of an at-
tempt to difcover the north-wefr paffage, was their
,fending Napper and Crow to the northward, in

1737; at the folicitation of Mr. Dobbs : and the in-
ftruéions they gave for this purpofe were pro-
duced before the Committee, confifhng of a letter to
Norton in N°. XVI, wherein they gave him in-
Ilru&ions to fend them ; and of a paper in NO. XX,
which contains the inifruaions drawn up for them
by Norton, by the Company's order: but as the
infru1ions are long, I fhall only extra6t the mate-
rial part of them.

To Mr. Norton at prince of Wales's-fort, 6th
of May, 17 g6. Wedo hereb'y order, upon the arriva/af

captain Spurrelandcaptain CoatesAt Churchill-river,
this year, which may probably be in July, 1736,
that you fit out the Churchill-floop, James Napper

.maßtr, and the Mufquafh-floop, with al expedition

for the fea, the one to carry twele failo rs, and the

other/ix; a/fa to take three or four home Indians, and

ta fail direty as far as Sir T. Roe's Welcome, to

find vut a proper Bay or harbour to lie feçure in; and

trade witl the Indians; a/fo to itch a tent, on the

land, and make obfervations how far diant from

trees, and what thefoil is, and to endeavour to promote

a trade, by.perfuading the Indians ta kili whales, fea-

orfes, and, feals, for whae-finn, ivary, feal-ins
nd oiZ, in the beßl manntr tkey can, ufing then

ery,civi//y and to acquaint them;tkat the ß/cp will

eturn the next opening ofthe ice, ta the fame lay or

zr pour, &c. We likewie ,arder, tbat, the twa
fc Jcs
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JOlops be fitted out with ail proper necefaries, and the
fame number of men, earlythe next fpring, 'which maybe
thebeginning of July, 1737, orfooner; and ihat they
be direaed to fail clofe along tbe weflernjhore, trading
'zith the Indians as far as the Welcone, ani pitch a
tent 49n faid land, and fßay there trading with the In-
dians, and digging infearch of mines, ancdto &bferveand
view the land, until the jhip Jhall cal! on yOU which

goes out of England next year, whicb we -propOfe to
give diretions to the commanders fo to do, and may

pOibly arrive £4 th July, 1737; and in cafe Je
arrVe, yoe are to fail with them as far to the north-
ward as poßfible, and endeavour to make what dif
coveries you can, and keep a particular account of
every tranfai5ion that ]hall bappen; but if thejhip
don't come- before 2oth Augufr, 1737, you are to
return to Churchill-river. - It is our order that the

afters ke .very particular and exad in founding,
taking an accoint of the current of the tide, the rife
and fal at ebb and high water, and the difance
of the time of food, and enter them in proper jour-
nais to be delivered to the chief of the faory, to
be tranfmitted to us. -. We have entertained Robert
Crow for two years, and appoint him mafter of the
Mufquaih-fioop to proceed en the difcovery, in com-
pany with Napper; and in cafe of Napper's death,
we appoint Mr. L.ght te be majer of the Churchil
floop, and to proceed on the voyage. Thefe inifruc-
tions were fent to Norton . out of which he forms
inaruaions for Napper and Crow. Orders and
iitruaions to MJr. James Napper on his voyage
upon difcovery to the northward in Hudfon's-Bdy.
You are to take tbt ßrß epportunity te fail to the
northward in Hudfon's-Bay upon difcvery incoonpany

with Crow, whofe company you are to keep as long
as you can do it with fafety; hisfleop being cf lefs

draugbt- of water, is fitte/f to make free with, the

Jhore,



Jhort, among flands or inbays,&c. inorderto di/co er
harbouirs of fafety for Jbipping, or any thing e4/( tb

may tend te the intereßi of the Comrpany. Tte are to
fail clfe along the -weftern Ihore, raking difcvery
into the Welcome, fir a proper bay or hrkoieur fer

fhips to lie in, in. or as near the MWelcome as ca*- bc
found, and ta pitch a tent on land, making-bferva-
tions, &c. rhefe you are to entet in propet journal:s
to be delivered to me or the chef of this faory, te

be fent to the Company, figning the original, the

copies to be kept here, which you are to make before

you arrive -at the faflory. You are to trade with

all the natives you meet in your voyage, and perfuade

them to -kill whales, &c. -to the purport of the
former inftruéion, Tou are to continue upon dif-
covery in or near the Welcome, till the 24 th July,
and dhen make the befß of your way to Whale-cove,
there to wait ajhip's arrivai from England, making

there the beforementiond fearch for mines, &c. and

trading wi:b the natives till the I2th of Auguf;
and if a Jhi does not then arrive, you are to coifult

with Crow and others, either to ftay till the 2oth

of Auguft, or to return to Churchill, as the
weather ofers, purfuant to te Company's inftruc-

tions ; but if a Jip arrives in that time, you are

to fail with ber as far to the northward as pojible;
and make what difcoveries you can, entering ail
tranfaflions in a journal, as before mentioned. I

ha.ve hipped on boaàd you thirteen weeks provif9o

f or eleven men. Sa God fend yeu a fuccefsfui difcovery
and to return in fafety By order of the honour-
ýable the governor, deputy governor, and committee
of the Hudfon's-Bay Company. Prince of Wales's-

fort, Jly 4 th, 1737. vera copia. Crow's in.
itruéions. are the fame, only in cafe offeparation

6efore they get to Whale-cove, jfter .,Wiiting a
few days, to return to Churchilriver .

Tiiz



sYag reacder, dloubt not, has obferved a materig
dierence betwixt the intrufions fent by . the
Compan. and thofe given by Norton: whether
t.was owing to g blu.nder of Norton's, or origi-
ally à-tended by the Company, I lhall fnot pretend

f. -determine; but it could do no lefi than defeat
the difcovery: . The Company order :the floops to
go to .te.Welcome, and wait for fhips tbey wil
order ta meet them there, from England, which
they expei .t may be by the 24.th July, 17 37 ; and if
they arrive, to fail with them to the northward;
but if tbey do not come by the 2oth of Auguif,
then to make the beßî of their way to Churchilli«
but Norton bids them continue upon difcovery,
in ..or near the Welcome, till the 24 th of July;
and then to make the befß of their way to Whale-
cove, and there to wait a #ip's arrival from Eng-
land till the 12th of Auguif; îad if the lhip
fhould arrive there by this time, then to fail with
them to the northward; but if jhe jhould not by
that time arrive, then to confuit with Crow and
etbers, whether to wait tilt the 2oth, or ta return
im.mediately to Churchili. But -if the Company
had a&tually intended to order any fhip to cail
from England, it muf, in confequence of their
gwn inftiuétions, have called at'the Welcome, and
flot at KWhale-cove, as Norton has directed, who by
changing the place of. rendezvous effe&ually de-
'ated the difcovery. Till fuch fhip arrived, they
were only .dire&ed to fait along the weft-coaft to the

Welcome, and there to look out for a harbour; but
wet to fearch for inlets, or make any obfervations bute
about th bearings of head-lands,. foundings, and
currents; nor. to dp any ihing more but encourage the
narives ta cat-k -wal~es, &;e. Jand gfler. the arrivaI
of the Jip, they wre topocetd uponthe;di(covery;
but even then' wre limitedta fearelta the north-
ward of the Welcome, without any order to fearch

fouthi-
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fouthwardN.- ow i is apparent, that1'hiswere
ordered to meet thefe people from Englandt ;if
they were, the Compariy could and ought to have
produced heir inftruions for- that purpofe
Which not doing, they tacitly confefs that they
never ordered any fhips to méet them, nor per-
haps ever intended it.' It is· prôbable therefore,
that private inftruCions weré ègivèn té Norton;
counter to thofe they gie publicly for the floops
for the floops did fnot at ail fol-ow thefe pubic
infiruaions. It is plain by their journal, that
they had no intention to fail to the Welcorme,- but
only to Whale-cove, in 62 deg. 30 min ; or to
fail northward, till after they' could procure no
more trade there. They ftaid tilIl the 27 th July,
pretending they were blocked up by ice; tho'
Smith in three or four voyages-after this, met with
no obftrudions from the ice ; and then Crow fays
the 27 th (for Napper was dead) therebeing o
more trade, antd being linitebd ly our izfrutions to
return the 24 th, we could not fail ta 63 deg. in
as we wére ordered, but returned to Church1l they
no where mention their expeélation of a fhip ; nor
was 63 deg. co min. whither Crow fays he- was
ordered, any part of the Welcome, which Iay
from 64 to 65 deg. nor have they in their jourinals
made any obfervations upon the foil, tides, mines,
&c. as direded in the infiruafions which are pub-
lifhed. Upon the whole it appears, that not any of
thefe papers can be depended upon as- genuinë;
being modelled to fecure a felfifh concealment of
the countries about the Bay, to the prejudice of
the intereft and rights of Britain.

H VINO now gone through. thé Company s
orders and iníitruéions for-promoting trade. arid
difcoveries, I fhal: iake fome obfervations upori
the other paers Éroduced before the Coninitte
and firft uporr thofe n No. XXI and XXII, con-

taining
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taining the Company's .reafons for trebling their
ftock,^firft in 1@o0, and afterwards in 1720.

in September, 1690, it was moved.; by feveral in
a committee to double.or treble their- Jlock, as bath
been defîgned fome years Jince, and pra&ifed by an*

6ther.Company with extraordinary fuccefs and ad-
vantage, .wbo uponi debate unaninoufty voted it to e

trebled. They then confulted the many motives to
do it : nd being-defirous to make the fßock as difTuive
among his majey's fubjeas as poffible, and more
and more a national intereft; to jußtfy thir proceed-
ing, they fet idown fome of the grounds and motives
which induced them. to treble it, viz. Firft, that

tbey had in their wareboufes above the value of their
original fiock. Secondly, that they bad fent out
in their jhips and cargo that year above the value
Of their flrfftock, upon which they expeéied as mucb

profit. Thirdly, that their faories at Port-Nelfon,
and New-Severn, are under an increafing trade, and
that their returns that year they expe,2ed would
be worth £ 20,000. Fourthly, their forts, fac-
tories, guns, &c. and the profpeiq of new fettlcements
andfurther trade, may be ejßimated at a confiderable
value. And Fifthly, the expe2ation of fatisfation
from France at 'ee end of the war, and retoring
their places and trade at the bottom of the Bay;
which, upon proof, was made out above £ i oo,coa.
Upon which motives and other prudential reafons
whicb migbh be alleged, the committee did, and do,

unanimozjly refolve and declare, ihat the original
ftockjhall be and is trebked, viz. £ 10,5òo, origipal
fßockJball be deemedand computed a 31, 500 fiock
or credit; and each intereffent hall havex-lis ßlock
trebled in the Company's books; andko perfon ']all
have a v ote who bas lefs than £ 3oo credit ; nor be
capable of being cf t e committee, who has not f 6o0
fßock or. credit; andfo proportionably in all other .dings,
according to the charter.- It muft be owned, that

fime
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fome of their reafdns for trebling ·their Rock are
unexceptionably good, particulaily. thofe of mak-
ing it more diffufive amongt. ail his majeys feb-
jees, and more and more a national int.ereft;
and the baving as mucb more in their wareboufes
as their original ftack, provided it was ·to be ad-
ded to their Rock in trade- to increafe their aenual
exports. But how they could urge the profpe
of their gains upon the -year's · trade, or -the
roney funk in building their fa&ories,. o their
future demand upon the French, as additions to
their Rock, is not quite fo comprehenfible: nor
is it eafy to account, how their loges by the French
ihould, upon fo-fmall a capital as £i 1o,5oo, amount
to £ 1oooo, (or £ 150,oo, as was. fet forth
in their petition to parliament, as an inducement-
to pafs an. a. for a perpetual confirmation of
their charter;) for their whole lofs was confined
tothe fmàll fa&ories at Ruprt, -Moofe, and, AI-
bany, which coulId not amount to the. tenth part
of that fum; unlefs they- included in the eftimate,
the gain they might have made upon their trade in
the rime they were out of poffeffion. Neither
can I fee, when no new fubfcriptions were taken
in, how the trebling their Rock could make it
more difußve amongß the reßt of his majety's fub-
jeHs, which was the only good national reafon
for taking this flep. As the whole was nominal,
it could be of no real benefit to the proprietors,
nor to the nation, unlefs they had determined to
trebre their annual exports: it can therefore only
be .fuppofed, that having juif obtained an aé to
confrm their charter for feven years, they thought
it prudent to make a fhow of doing fomething to
increafe their trade, that they might be entituled
to a renewal when that aét expired; an expe&a-
tion, by the way, not very fubltantially founded,
as the aft was alteed by the Lords, from ten years,

for
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for whièh.term:it had ··paffed the Commona; tô
feveni :years; and as the Commons, having been
almoit- furprized into a confirmation of their char-
ter for ever, upon their granting it only for a few
years, entered a :ftanding order, that no petitioi
fhould be received- for confiring -any charter,
unlefs- the charter itfelf was annexed to the peti-
tion. But it- is.evident, that the chief motive for
trebling their- Rock- was, that their dividenda
wbild appear- fmaller upon a large nominal capi-
tal, than upon a real fmall capital; the only good
reafoni for trebling their ftock, the making it more
difàfive amongft bis majeýy's fubjeiis,. and more
amid more a national intereft, having never taken
place; for-the Rock is fnot fet up to public faleý
but confined to about ninety members, as appears
by their lift of proprietors produced before the
Committee. «

No. XXII, contains reafons and .refolutions for
the Hudfon's-Bay Company again -trebling. their
nock ii 172zo.

AT a committee, 2 9 th Auguft, 1720. The
comittee, pùrfuant to the order of the general
murt having taken into confideration ts moß

proper method for raifing money for enlarging and
extending the Company's trade to Hud fon'-Bay and
Bufs-ifland for the more effetal. puttingin
execution the powers and privileges granted them- by
their - harteri do make the following refolutions, viz.
TÇh2t according to the bef account and calculatioxt
thMt can be made of the quick and dead ftock and
lands, the fame may be computed. to amount to
£;,-oo, at a moderate computation.

- THAT tee joint or capital fßock of this Compasty
lbe enliarged to £ g7 8,00, and divided into 3780
fJares of £ 1oo each and that the prefent ßlock
being £ g1,500, or 3 A 5isares, be made and reckoned

4e. Jhsares, -and valued at £ o each ihare,
whicb
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&hich aMtunts to £ 94-500, 4nd o bi clar aiùÀ

dzfcharged of all the payments to be maie for entd.W
ing the ßtock to .£ 378,000. bat 'the fui of
£j 283,500 e rafe i by the prejßnt nmbe äd
to be engraféted on ibe prefent ftäck, alki g eacb
Jhare -at £ 100, to compleat the faid £ 78,000à
Tbat eacb member for every £l sooby bi> zfubfcribë,
#aJl be entituled to one ftare in the Coipany's ftki ·
That the times cof payment be as follows, viz. £ £4
per cent. paid th· 7 th of September next; £ o
per cent. on the 6th of ]ece»zber next; anti'fr »z,

10 per cent. - every three montbs, til theé-hda is
paid in. That a proper inftrument 6e praeL for
thefe purpofes, and the Companys feal aßfixed tiwèeo;
and that fuch of the prefent members as àire wvillZeg
may fubfcribe, obliging tbmfelves to atvance akd
raife- fucb fums as tbey fhall fet diwn againßf tbeie
refpeétive names. «ihsat no member fhall be capable

of being governor, or of the conuittee, who bas .ot
in -bis own name and right C i 8oo, or 18 fhetts iz
the ftock and of giving a vote in any elefio»t;-e
any general court, who bas not 1j900, or 9 ,hares 'si
the ßock ; which refolutions were unanimouJiy agreed
to, and orderedt tbe 'laid before the general court-
the next day,&-wbicb the court next day -con-
firmedi

AT a general court 23 d December, 120o.
9lbe governor- acquainted the court, that by rafob
cf the prefent fcarcity cf money and deadnefs :of
-credii, the contmittee did not think it a proper lii
to proceed upon the fabfcription agreed to in Augüíf
laß; and tben ertiereti the fecretary te read the i opi-
nion of the committee of this; day, viz. -Reßived'
that it is the opinien f the úcmmittee, thàt the
faid fubfcription b vacated; and tbat the COmpafs
feal be taken vf from the faid injßrument. And,
-Zhat each fubfcriberlhaIl haè £. o ftock for eack
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£.o -y, him paid in, which refolutions were al
greed to by this court.

IN thefe refolutions. of trebling their ftock, the
only reafons alleged for it were, the enlarging and
extending their trade to Hudfon's-Bay and Bufs-
iand: fo that the unanimous opinion at this time

was, that their trade might be enlarged and ex

tended by increafing 'their capital, and ftock la

trade; and that at Ieaft £94,500 might be an,-

nually employed in trade; for that fum was de-

figned a&ually to have been raifed, over and a-
bove the prefent ftock in trade. But all the late
allegations of the Company beforethe Committee,
tended .to lhew, that the trade could not be ex-
tended or increafed ; and that they had done their

itmoft for this, by exporting annually goods to
the value of three or four thoufand pounds. If

this had been the cafe alfo in 1720, and the
Company neither intended nor had it in their

power to extend the trade, the new- fubfcription
taken from their own rnembers muif have been
defigned as a bubble, to draw in others who were
not proprietors by which each member would
gain in cafh £ 200 per cent, and the Company
a&ually have £ 94,500 paid in cafh, which, ac-
cordin'g to their own declaration, couùld not have
been employed in trade. To explain this; the

Company, before they .took in the new fubferip-
tion, trebled their nominal hock by a grofs com-
putation of their dead and living nock, lands,
&c. which had in like manner been done before

in 69o, b y a computation produced, from

£ 10,500 to ,55oo ; but now, without any com-

putation produced, to £ 94,500: this nominal
itock they were to increafe to £ 378,000, by add-
ing a fubfcription from their own members of

£ 283,500 to be made in payments of £ io per

cent every three months, till the whole was raifed.
Now
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Nowv if thiis £2 10. per cent :was to; be opsid
upon their newly trebied capital of £·94,500,

9450 would have been paid in ,every three
months, and the whole fubfcriptior'of /£ 283,500

completed .in feven years and a half: but if
only £ 3150 was tom e paid fievery three months
upon their former capital of 31,500, ther zwenty-
two years and a half would have been neceffary
to cótuplete the whole fum which could not an-
fwer the end propofed, of extending and improv-
ing their trade in any re-afonable time : and yet it
appears from their increafed capitalii No. XVIIH,
tha the£ - i0 per cent Paid in amounted . to no
more: than 2 3150 for tho' at the general coürt
the ' members were; alwed £ 30 Rock, fQreach
£ o.they had paid rithçir capitalwas increafed
onlys freon. £ 9 4 o te £ 08500, .'produced
·before the Committee as the prefent capital.
Ho1w then was ''the fum of .2 83500. tWbe

raifed in feven years and a :halfý ?-Why prbbably
thus,--every mà;ber was ailoved a'fhare of £/230

.ftock 'for' every i ö&he pai' i, and confeqiuent-
y. £ 30 for £r wor Nowý by briiging this

£2 do- iharet market, hierwoukikhxedhave got
£ /2 co, 'and? theÀ þuchafer hav¡e Rood poffeffed cf
th>ree fhares in -the, Company's Rock çf £:xo
each. &o thatr by-the .time the *whole was com-
pleted the oigiriaL members nwùbdl havereceivéd

£789,OO0 for their dwn::ufeand- heCon-

pany £ , o tobe enspeed: in tradeeor in
any way:they ' pléaf4dj: äd this dflig 'feeins

oniy tonhave 'beena frugirated bys the fudden fal of
fouth-feà aid'o dther- flocks, whickh'dépriveçi them

-ofipurchafers :' however, rthey :fueeeded:fonfar
aso to -raife itheir nominal ftock fro£ 3,50à to
£M3;5o:' It 4£carce worthrei aning, that

one of the refolutions paffed in this Committee
of Augû 25 th 1720, by whiW eyda wh o

d has
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bas not nine fhares of £ 100 each, is deprived of
his right to vote at any eleéion or in any general
court, is a manifeif violation of their charter;
which exprefly fays, that each member fhall have
one vote for every £ 100 he has in ffock,. and fo pro-
portionably for more or lefs; ten perfons having
only £ 10 each in a joint ftock, to have one vote
amongif them.

By the frandard of their trade in No. XIX, we
may fee how vaft a price is charged to the na-
tives upon the goods given them in exchange
for their furs, which are all valued by the beaver
1kin as the ifandard. Thus for a quart of Eng-
lifh fpirits which the Company export at fix-
pence, and before they fell it to the natives mix it
with one third water, which reduces it to four-
pence; they take a beaver fkin, which has been
fold at the Company's fale, at a medium of ten
years t; for fix fhillings three farthings the pound
weight, and a beaver fkin generally weighs a pound
and half; fo that they. get nine fhillings and one pen-
ny for four pence, which is £ 2700 per cent profit.
Upon other articles not fo material they do not gain
above £500 or £ 6oo per cent: but in exchange
for martins the profit is double of that upon
beaver ; for they value three martins only as one
beaver, and thofe, at a medium of -ten years,
have fold for fix fhillings a fkin. It appears alfo from
the flandard, that one third moreis charged upon
many. articles at Nelfon and Churchill-falories,
than at Moofe and Albany ; thofe faétories being
farther from the French, who till within thefe
few years had not intercepted the trade there;
and not content even with this extravagant pro-
fit, the faCors are allowed to fell their goods
confiderably above the ftandard, wvhich is called

† See NO. XXIV.

the



the profit upon the overipus7 trade: yet with
ail this advanceë upon their goods, the profit of
the Comþany is reduced, by the expence of
management, fhipping, faétories, officers and'
fervants, to a little more than £ 200 per cent.
For by a medium of ten years tradè, (N°.
XXIV.) their fales amount annually to, £7,354:
5: 5-1- and their expences, No. XXIII, to
E 19,417:: 8: 6: their nett profit therefore, at
the fame nedium, amounts to £ 7936-: 16: i i4;
which upon £ 3674 : 3 : 1, their annual ex-
port at the fame medium, -is about £ 216 per
cent profit upon- the annual Rock in trade; and
near £ 7 ¾ upoithe nomihal capital of £ io ,95.

But this - expence would be confiderably leffenéd,
except in the :article of freight, if the trade was
laid opep, -the countries- fettled, and poffeflions
fecured without charge; whilft both the exports
and imports would be vafly- increafed, perhaps
to one- hundried times the prefent value, as we
find it is in other colonies; and here is a fcope -
of country fufficient, by proper cultivation and!
due encouragement to the natives, to fupport
the computation.

Ix the lif -of fbfcribers in N°. VIII, which are
rated at abdut ninety, the King's name is- placed at
the head; but the King was not originally a pro.
prietor, merely as King, and confequently can be
none. now without having been a purchafer : ail
that is referved by the charter for him, is two elks
and two black beavers, as often as he fhall Iand in
thofecountries.: However, within thefe twenty years,
the Cornpany have, made three or four payments,
by way of douceur, to her late Majefty, and fince
her death to his prefent Majefty: tho' the firft
payment was not made till Mr. Dobbs had firft
follicited them, and; afterwards the adrniralty, to
fend out 1hips- for the difcpvery of a north-weft

d2 paffage
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palage:; when being apprehenfive that the legality
of their charter rnight be brought into queilion,
they thought it prudent to endeavourtofecure an in-
tereft in the government : they therefore attended Sir
Robe;t. "Walpole, and informed him that there
was an arrear due fromn them to the late queen
Mary, amounting to feveral thoufand- pounds,
which they apprehended the prefent queen :was
entitled to, as no part of it had been-paid to
queen Anne; alleging that queen Mary was a

proprietor-; in virtue, I fuppofe, of her relation-
fhip ro:Prince Rupert, vho was an original pro-
prietor. Accordingly, a fum, at the rate-of'
two or three hundred pounds per anntrm profit
upon the trade, was paid to Sir Robért upon his
Majefty's account; and while he continpied in the
treafury, another <mall fum was paid upon the
fame account and fince that time two other
fmall -fums, which the treafury was obliged to re-
ceive inplicitly; for'the Company excufed them-
feivesfrom producing~ their bopks upon, this oc-
cafion, tho' :urged to 4o it asthe only -authentic
proof,._ that his Majety wyas entitled-,to. any
fhare, and that the fum paid was the exat a-
mount of ir -The circum'ftances of which be-
hayiou- evidently fhew; with -what view they
made -this facrifice; and wirh what vie3w' they
nov Iplace the -King's. name a thehad of the
li of proprietors. ;ittlerrefling-thatQif at any
time their mùonopoIy«and a chgF£€r 4houlcl b.e
proved illegal, andMnjtrious to. the trade of
Britain, -his Majety v:ould be iaduced. to 5kreen
thiemby any furre;nder that. is:iä atheir power

fr ITwas fü.fpeCåd; àfd:upon godfoumdationi
that- the Comnsittee of the Compary:. vwhich is
e4 eEthys y he:ahautern:had: ape henmfe1ves
abfoJutenand :tnermgIale~ : by2 egrQffm1g ithe

- greater



greater part of the flock ; fo that no general

court could oblige them to produce their books,
nor call them to an. account even for the

groffeft mifmanagermen.t. At the requeif, there-

ore, of the· petitioners, it was moved, that the

Company fhould be ordered to give in a ift of
their proprietors, diflinguiffiing how many lhares

each perfon poffeffed of the ftock, tlit ..it
right appear in how few hands the bulk of it

lay: but this being ftrongly oppofed, fron i
perfuafion that a compliance with it would expofe'

the fecrets of the Company and that it ws a

mnatter of rere curiolty and of no importance'

to the public, who held the flock; and the péti

tioners apprehinding,; that debatinig thefe points

would too much retard the principal bufinefs,

this notion was' withdrawn ; and alfd -nô heÈ

motion made to oblige the Conpany--to 4oõdgâ

thir originat books : by whh lafç tp ill athe
vknci thli atcould be 'bopghi .-agintl eè

was 'lirniètd to thôfewho ëith6r wer orh eera

their fervants no others havin been at- the Bay

ëxee te ëople cf thë dicover fips whQ

.had -no means f d jugiYng how affairs rese âd-
minifiëféd there

IN N. iI the Comngany rive a 1li ai

ffeis, . wvch they éeend they had f tted out

upon the dîfdovry: 'f a îor h weff affaged.but

by thik intuiosIre a cite aappcars that

there eiy fie fen upon thai e éditor

two with Knight, two with Nappr, .and one

with Scroggs. 0f the four âthers here menioned,

two were the Profpesrotisoo nde. Henoy

Kelfey, and t Succefs John Hanc8ck ;.the.fir!

failei from Yrk-foré, June î9 th, 'and thether

froM Churchill,Jl d, i719, and'both retunn

ed the Èoth of Auguft. Thefe had ne infti&ons

about the paffage ; thei bufinefs was o nly to try

d3 to
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to bring down jhe northern Indians .to trade at
Churchili, where the Company the year before
had fixed a f&ory; and Norton was fent by
land .for. the fame purpofe, and to enquire about
the mine : for it is not probable that they would
fend out Kelfey and. Hancock the fame year with
Knight, unlefs they had given them inftru&ions
to difcover in concert with him, which they did
not. The la1 two were the fame floop under
Kelfey, who failed 26th June, 1721, upon the
fame account as before, .and returned the 2d of
September ; and with her, her .old confort the
Succefs then under Napper, who was loft four
days after in the ide near Churchill. So that
thefe ,additional floops feem to be inferted only
to mak.e.ari oftentatious and falfe lhew of their
great zeal for the difcovery of a north-weft
paffage.

N°. XXV contains orders given by the Hud-
fon's-Bay Company to their prefent chief fa&ors in
the Bay, fo far as they relate to the government

Mf the fa&ories.
I HAVE littlé to obferve upon thefe orders, and

believe that they may be proper enough for the
fecurity of their forts in time of war, confider-
ing how very weak they are, and what a fmall
nurmber of men there is to defend them. There
is one piece of an inifruaion indeed that does
them honour, which they firfk mention in their
letter to Ifbefter at Albany in 1745, and repeat
it, to him in 1746, and alîo to Pelgrini at Prince
of Wa1es's-fort in 1747, and to Nevwton at York
fort in 1748, recommending fobriety' to them and
tbit'feranzts, that they rmay be capable of making

vigorous defence if attacked But*-here. is i
paragraph addrefféd to captain John Newton
perfogaly, annexèd to the infirùétions fent joinly
Shrrnd gc1 ~ci1r gt~h MVay, 1748, which con-

- . - tainm
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tains a very extraordinary evidence of the refor-
mation of the Company's Committee ; and is the
firft inifance, fince the peace of Utrecht, of their
fhewing any concern for the religious welfare
of their fervants.

London, 5 th May, 1748.

Captain John Newton,

Sir,

ASrLT, baving repofed fuch a confidence as ta

place, you at the head of -our be faory, we

expet that all our fervants under your command,
will, by your example, be encouraged to a religious
obfervance of the Lord's day, to virtue and fobriety;
and that by your moderation,. they may -meet witb
fuch treatment, as may make them love as well as
fear you, which will conduce much ta your eafe,
and our intereßt; in full hopes of which we commit
you ta the divine protefion.

HERs feem to be the dawnings of a chriffian

fpirit ;. and had it ever appeared before, and its ex-
cellént. didates been fincerely followed, the caufes

of conplaint againif the Company would have

been confiderably leffened: but never to have
fent over a clergyman to any of their fa&ories,
nor fhewn the leaft concern for the religion and
morality of their fervants, was furely capital. I

sXould fnot willingly leffen the merit of the exhor-
tation laif quoted; but for the fake of truth it
muif be obferved, that it was not fent over till
after feveral hearings againif the Company, be-

fore his Majefty's attorney and follicitor-general,
upon a reference made to them by the Lords of

his Majefty's mof honourable privy council, of the

merits of a petition from the Committee of the
fub-



fubrcribers*for difcovering a north-weff paffage;
in-which their barbanty to the natives and their
fervants, was proved by f-ndry affldavits, having
never atternpted to civlize the one, or fent over
a clergyman for the inftruaion of the- other,
rior kept up the' eaf. appearance of religion in
any fa&ory in th' BayT ytt I do not pretend to
afiga tlhefe circumflances of dariger as the rotive
of this new concern for We fpiritual welfare of
their people; nor of the following direélions fent
at the fame. time to Mr.- iÇbeffer ard cQncil at
Pfrince of Wafèés-frt, vizé gd ys we hcv

i more at hert thenz tht preferoaion of ur
f trrifet' thë' f&crityof oir peop7 , and the ':

crèfe of agr tràtde', therefore wè dh;~t? thazt näbhig
Iaré z ittedzZ'dt n äy ßtrenîgthen the farme€

ani extend thé Ltýr ta shich erd wre ßri&aly ordeiÇ
th~it a? &fßIbie ¶ncourageätzzt )e. given ta the'n-

'trèwiytc tem; qezZ-y aV dea'tY;zg' j
,wltP m i~~ LY Î cq/îci's anl rè' réco»mîd it éô

yoa fe ofur fervants unedé& r o z c

manner that they may e/feem as well asfear you
i f xtifr~&üin3ike"' tfp?ôàebd fro i. taI co
punéùonh atd' &I ablio&eridP 6f "their oiri&
Pro 9 rî of é enI b 4fre i f 'hd
proC4intis acrnf thmi tineland lhud<
they. rtphate as tor frivé c- à"l'r f 1f
to b broucrht afa 6inrthe trn, by n fi h

a41 ;m iftuesofCreariti ain na inneref
en6uti-S' ek pàWfflàh f theirahatr anti ifvaûU.

thé"chú2dinv Ùne-hŸå éÌ
ab1 e e1nobl flho e'tlieywîi iigave no room iq

ij|W&is þ keC a mank Cetuld d e
P ve s 'eZt tc oÌFa rÃOK-Ws hS

Tr~ ate' aff thé papersof o nfeé ne laid
bythëQ6xnPh be rp tenintee. There ori
Jy rèmains t ¢odfcdéd 5 'viaenceoftlrh

nitneffes



witneffes which they thought proper to produce'
in- their defence : thefe' were oaly two; eaptain
Caruthers, whofe evidence I have already cited in
my- obfervations upon -Knight'voyage, and Mr.
Henry Sparling nrerchant and -fürrier; -and a pro-
prietor of the Cornpany. This .gentleman as
fnihe perfôns have inßflnuated; was called upon to

give bis Ôpiniond f the fui's "hicli the C6mpany
inported ad -alfo to diferedit îhe2 account of
tlie'French etting Hudfols-Bay frs; but prih-
cipally to fupport his 'own^ aFfhiit, nadà * n thë
hearino befôre- the àttorney and folicitor-génefal
tLaï I udfon's-Bay ernmines and ifguirrels were -o

frzdll MvaZç; and alfo the afid'i- i niade by An
thony ,Lutkins and Nicholas Le s, that tkey were3

nätwrth oze fptny per dozen; whici bi-ought
ou ânother affdavit,- that upon oing to a fr-
rier to enquire the price of ufon-s-Bay er

niikes, under à pretence of purchüièg fome, te
ft;ier , theygenerally ee fold for aboùt
twoIhlhd ms'a·piece.

orYiN Mr. Spàrling's bein examied abit
fki4s and pelts, he produced4 'deer sJ frorm Hud-a

id2-ayf Wdof Woles, an[frd thre was not one
iii thatt flot o; ut -n killed at tinë

/eirz oJphigéjeWa tht<iefeWe frot ipparnt, tiZi tb&y
de ; d "iftd i i adding, that the-Vrginia derL)

/k~&s *e lrnüëh r,;oe vauable.-H e faid , iFhat erminë2

aWjfqirrdl-kins' fronm H udfon'sB3yWée sotb

npëin g froft ;.btel ;fquinZ-fkiís ibcing fold for iP
/»rkin \ ece äfter ayint a kaifpenhjdùty.. tkaI eé

kti hoult itoà&'nzntsfronm thë Bay of aZlong tic , thè?

b iß fâmnSieria. ' prove this he'pèdcùe
tzpÑ àýelefrz fäj åi Blay,øì ache heff, the oibeyr

tkNv |wôr/à iLe d jóik ù of . parcel,? nd olik
ßi SxLei "½ndfeid that the Siberia àràiWèW

pence etat.he thezí'piedicced twoP Siberia fquirrel-

b/ís,' aid two from the Bay.. H le faid farther,
that



that he had aual accounts from Rochelle of
what furs the French imported, which all came
there; and that they imported three or four hunis
dred martins annually, and with them a fmall

qantity ofHudfan's-Bay furs.- This is the fub-
fAance of. his evidence.

iTha been frongly urged againft.the Com
pany, that they did not endeavour to encreafe
and extend their fur-trade as they ought ; that
the French carried away many of their rich furs
from the inland at the heads of their fettlements;
that by not. fending up perfons to trade upon
the rivers and lakes, great numbers of deer and
buffalo fkins were Iofi, the natives having no
conveyance for them down the.rivers but fmall
birchcanoes.; and, that a.great many other.kinds
of furs might be had, if the natives. were not
difcouraged from taking them, on account of the
high price of the- Company's goods, fuch as,
white. hares, ermines, and fquirrels. Mr. Spar-
Iing's teftimony was intended to invalidate this
charge ; and with that view he produced the deer,
ermine, and fquirrè1 kins.

-THE deer-fkin he produced was, probably the
vileif he could pick out, full of holes,. and kilf-
e4l at an improper feafon; for deer-fkins, like
other pelts and furs, have their feafon. At one.
time of the year they are troubled with an in-
fed .that eats holes in their fkins, a diforder-
called the warbles, of which, however, they are
perfe&ly cured before winter ; but if the deer
are killed at this feafon, the fcins muft unavoid-
ably have holes in them; and is that a reafon
why the natives fhould not be encoraged to kill
them< at a proper feafon, by allowing a juft'
pri ce for good lkinsi? Had the natiyes any rea-.
fon to expeé that their care would be rewarded,î
they would .never. ili deer out of feafon, unlefs

hunger
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hunger obliged them ; and if they were civilized,
they would raife tame cattle for their fubfiftence
and hunt only for profit. It is notorious,. that as
good .deer-flkins have been brought from Hud-
fon's-Bay, as from othier parts of America; and
the Company in their inftruaions .to Norton,
have exprefly ordered hirm to fend over deer as
well as rmoofe and elk-fkins, which they would not
iave done but from a knowledge of their value.

IT. appears from the Company's own account
of their fales in No. X, that deer-fkins, accord-
ing as they were taken in feafon or not, have fold

from two lhillings to four lhillings and nine-
pence per fkin; and, at a medium of ten years,
at two fhillings and eleven-pence halfpenny: but
at a medium of ten years, the number brought
over annually was but three hundred forty-fix;
when, if trade had been extended up the rivers
and lakes, they might probably have imported
two or three hundred thoufand annually, which
if killed in ,feafon, and properly dreffed by
the Indians, would have fold for ten lhillings
per fkin.

MR. SPARLING next produced two ermines
from the ·Bay extremely bad, and one fronm Si-
beria extremely good; fo good, that a Ruffla
ùierchant who examined it, faid, that he had
a prefent of choice ermines lately fent him from
Ruffia, and in the whole parcel, which might be
>refumed were not bad, there was not a 1kin better

than that. The two American ermines were pre-
tended to be the beit and worft of a parcel;
but then it was a parcel that contained none but bac
kins killed out of feafon,' for they were ill colour-

éd, fîpalli, and almroft without fur, The ermines,
like the hares and partridges in cold countries,.
turn white in winter, except the tips of their ears
and tails; gnd if taken out of feafon before

thef
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they recover their colour -or the oung onest are
fR1 graow, they neiuffiicéffarily be l fma1, iiF
colouredf ndibaie of fur. The farn ay be
faid of fquirrels, *ith- regard to fize; ând -good'
nefis f fúr: and thofe bad ermines aind fquirrels
are r cnftantly killed by the CornpanyY fer-vants
and homfe Indians at- impropèr feafons, who hae
no encouragement to kil them in the right feafon
and they are fent over at randoi;4 iinfall parI

e1s, Tor :rhet fako e of wha they nay accident-
ally prodce. But ta hew how fa his -great- zea

has cariied» hini beyand the point hich it waà
neceffary fo himao keep in view,im oirto
pYerfvé a 5nfiféency between -is on n e th&,

Cny-S account of this matter é eeedai 2

Fiyeok into N° X hich pecifies the oicn 5f
fis ai her fales, and inta N XIv;tvflç 1ï
'c~iies he numbr-as well as" ce a it

w, fl1appegr that na ten years fal there: onk
àne#rticle of feventeen erminées;which b1Cd

one .filling and f.e-pence per iki, aiij
eel:t, Siberia ermines,which Spàrlii ' &

acknowledges fell generally from. one A
cize jhilling and ßJäx-ene ; and yet tef ir kzot
wbór7$dajing cuffong for°

TEE rnext articfè he produced of heconreh5
Of his budget; was 'fquirrels, Whiè ar Ÿt
fale he faysfold fo a farting p iee lp a
halpeny uty. But- from the faïue papers it
appears; that hin coure of ten yearfa1é f
reidnsvere fo1dfoffie yars, viz. 26

72 at 4 ec, 7 t each
s7o Iin .1745 at îd¾, 540 iùh î 6af"2o

the .hoIe :and o0in 177 t 4i 6 hh
wôloli f4 that th«e vere twd faI5a it t

f4iiref ikis w íen pröbably inifuilfeafon, 19d
át d ¾ each- one fale; *when more out cf feafohi
ati d', and two fals, 'Wheh quitÉ aut of feafon,

or
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t: i! farved, a abouta halfpendy tachi, .. for

double the price that Sparling, upon.hi evidétee
rated them aî; which'hOwever is afomething
more modeft, than the i price fized by Lutkins
and: Lewis, who in- their. refpe&ive *affidavitý
had afferted, that they were not worth a penny a
doizen.- But: f furs :are: thU blown îpèn at
narket, ohly becaufe ;hey are akilled out of

feafon,Ir: io 1 faved, muft therefore no ericouragel
ment be given to kilt them iin feafon, 'añd t
fave them -well when -by fuch prudertcate; ä.
the Cornpany themfelves have demornftrated,
they would-.produce. eight tirnies the value?

:THE lafU part :of his evidence I fhall take
notice of, aishat: which -relates to he
Canada» farsi ard the- fre NHudfori7s:bay fur
importewith th'emn ~ haitfeñn, reguhtr at
counit from Rochlle, of the Ï ägnua? import. äki
the amount af matti»î imnpoed are buta threë o
four hundred annually, a nongjk ýuhicb are a few Sat
eery:few, Hudfan's:-bay. fars- eaùnriatu tIy
recollk& this-part of his idence as he delivèred
it but am afraid it-bas fuffered,* either tho'

an error of the prefs,ôr ofthe perfon whô took
it down; fince it is notorious that · the Fènéd
carry on a great' fui-trade froi Canada, nd
deal fo largely irmartins, that if he had faid thir
tys or forty 'thoufandt. he haedlfallën'fartfhortof
the truth y nay threé Ôr four hundredpacky of
one hundred ,two- budred: ina packwould
not erhaps have exceeded it. -The, Co"-pany
themxifelveas.in oOrn years häve impotted-eat
twenty th6ufand.nartins ; and as thé: Fëtfh
whô: vale ; only one t a beaver," gie thréè

times the price that the Coprnpny give, Vth

va1ues îhree at a beaver we may réafoñabl†
conchde,- that the ýFrëenh procure Thtee=&ns
shc number-nt-har the CoMniany procure ; 4f thé

Indians
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Indians know how to fell their gaoodic to the
bent advantage..

I SHALL only add two re-marks; firfi, that
the Company were right to reit their evidence
here, and not expofe themfelves by any more
vain attempts to invalidate that which . was
brought againif them; as no evidence after this
would have borne even the hearing. · And fecond-.
]y, that if the evidence brought againif them
had not had the facred fupport of truth itfelf;
it was in the Company's power, from the num-*
ber of captains and fervants fill in their pay,
over whofe fouls as well as bodies: they· have
the abfolute command, to have deteéed not
only falflhood but error; whereas the petitioners
could only procure a few of : their fervants;
whofe integrity flood oppofed to the diffrefs of
poverty, and the power of wealth,,. and whofe in;

tegrity notwithftanding carried them through
with inconteftable authority.

I SHALL now proceed to fum up- the material

part of the evidence produced again4l the Com-
pany, relative to their mifcondu-, and to the
country, climate, trade, fifheries, and navigation
of the Bay.

FIRsT, it appears, that the countries about the
Bay are capable of great improvement; that the
lands fouthward and weftward of the Bay; are
in good climates, equal in their feveral latitudes
to thofe in Afia and Europe, and that the climate
improves farther within land, the- fpring being
earlier and the winter .lhorter; that by Kelfey's

journal produced by the Company,. and by Jofeph
de la France's which they have not controverited,
the country abounds with woods, champains,
plains, ponds, rivers and lakes, feverali hundred
leagues weft from the Bay; that the-land iscover-
cd with beaver, buffaloes, deer, marrins-, axndr

other
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otlier valuable-furs:; and the rivers and lakes are-
* full of fturgeon and other excellent fifh. It ap-
pears alfo, that thefe fine rivers are naviga-
ble every swhere with canoes, and in moft places
with. larger veffels, having but -inconfiderable
falls, up which canoes can be towed againft the
ftream, and that the lakes are navigable by larger
veifels.-That Upon thefe rivers and about the
lakes, are many nations or tribes of docible and
humane Indians, ·willing to be in41ruded, ·and
eager to engage in trade.-That the lands are
capable of tillage, affording good paffure for
horfes and catte -in the-fummer, and good .hay
for their fubfiftence in -winter.--That at Churchill,
the moft .northerly faâcpry, horfes and cows
,have been kept in winter, tho' greatly expofed
to the froft and cold.--That all forts of garden
ftuff flourilh at .the fa&ories, and where barley
and .oats have been :fown, they come to iperfec-
tion : at Moofe-fa&ory at the botton of
the .Bay, fown wheat has ftood the winter frofts,
and grown very well the:fummer following ; tho'
the cold and froft is greater, and continues.longer
here than within .land: black-cherries alfo plant-
ed »here have grown and borne fruit, as would
other trees if propagated-.That the rivers upon

-the Bay, abound with white whales and other valu-
able fih; -and the fea to northward, with black

-whales, fea-horfes, feals, and white bears, which
afford whale-finn, oil, ivory, and Ikins.; the weft-
ern coaft being no way mountainous, as in Davys's
and Hudfon's-ftrait.---Andthat the.feas and navi-
-gation are notdangerous ; there being few infiances
of -the lofs of fhips in the Bay, or in the paffage
thither.

SECQNDLY, it appears, that notwithftanding the
unfpeakable advantages to be obtained by planting
and fettlingthefe.countries, theclimates of which are

nos
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ttwre than Sweden, Denmark, Rtiffia Pô4

-iad; aiid rorth Germany; yet the Company
have rno made, hor encouraged:to be, madle, any
one fettiement or colony, having only four fmall
fa&ories;, in which they keep about one hundred
and thirty fervants, and tlwo fmxall houfes With
only'eight men ·in each, which tis: al:tl e forde
:they have provided to keep the poffflioni andproteet
the traie of a country, equal -toone third · f
Europe.-Phat they have fnot in fifty' years ferit
above one perfon t make difdoveries.within land,
which was .Norton- who by Brown's eidence
had been at the copper-mine, tho his joarnal was
not produced to the Commr-ittee;..butineto make
friendfhlips and alIiancesý withhe natikes, dif.
couraging even iheir fervants from oingup-into
the inland to trade, dio' for their own i:benefitr;
nor even to preventthe iatives from :tradig ih
the: Frerich; tho' ty:re fenfibler of their ;per-
-petual in6croachtnents, -and that théy daily carry
,away the richeif firs,--That notWitehtandig
there are iëncontefâblê >Cvidences:of 'richopper
and lead mines and ,even of · ciSbai out- (f
which rercu'y has been extraded; yetýno'ncod-
ragetnent hsg been given, or attempts. made, ito
,fearhafter thewith a view tq theiri- inprove-
ment:Tat the aânual èxports tof tht:Coïipany

ae drt ex9ceed fou thoxufaàdadhpounds4 ;--and
in tire; ofr peace thefre sivigat~ion~ ha been totn-

-mwd miò ~three ifhips dfn go- or "ootbns/w:vith
'zto o three faal0oops nfationed 'ir the .Bay 3
That feme vears are not fendt outnfiharbour...-ThUa
no means hav e been, ufedto ciùirie ornvet
the-n atiées nor.en. akrgyna fcnt over to
inítruét and take care of the fouis of theiroen
fitvants; or4thé contraryy therningthe >Iniaa

anguage 'or kei pk n t
with the peopleis

or
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of lofs of wages and bodily correction. - And

that none but plaufible and infincere attempts have

been made to find out a paffage to the weffern-
ocean of America; tho' the probability of there

being fuch a paffage is more and more ftrengthen-
ed from the late difcovery of bays, inlets, and
broken lands, the, weffern ends of which are not
yet difcovered ; and from there having been no
rivers yet obferved on the north-weft coafk.

AND what have the Company and its friends
been able to advance, in oppofition to thefe accu-
mulated proofs of negligence and folly ? Why no
more than this;-" That if the country and trade

" could have been improved to the degree that
" is alleged, mere'y by making frefh difcoveries
" and carrying on an induftrious cultivation, it
" is not to be fuppofed that the taking fuch prac-
" ticable fteps would have been omitted by the
" Company, which without doubt is conipofed of
" men of experience who are wife enough to pur-
'i fue their own interef." This was the funda-

mental point with regard to which they ventured
to crofs-examine the petitioners witneffes, moif of
whom were men of inferior ifations, unqualified
to affign the true reafon, why the Company have

alledfo manifeftly againßt the intereß§ of the public,

and fo apparently agâinft their own. But the true
reafon is obvious : " They have. had no legal
" right to their exclufive trade fince the year

'698, at which tine the a4t expired that con-
"firmed their charter only for feven years: if,
"therefore, after this period, the leall evidence
"had been fuffered to tranfpire, that the climate
"of Hudfoi's-bay is very habitable; that the foil
" is rich and fruitful, fit for growing corn and

" raifing ftocks of cattle, and abounds alfo with
"valuable mines; that the fitheries are capable
"of great improvement, and the navigation not

e " more
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"more dangerous than in other countries; that

" the trad.e may even be extendei, by means of a

"navigable paffage, or .at leafr by a hort land-

"paffage, to the weftern oceanr; arid that the Com-

"pany from thefe difcoveries and inprovements

are grown imnenfely rich and powerful :" i fay,

had fuch proofs of a fine .country and beneficial

trade floien abroad in the world, as they muiR un-

avoidably have done if proper experiments had

been made, " the Company knew, that the Legif-

"lature would~ have taken the right into its own

"hands; and fettled the country, and laid the

"trade open, for the benefit of Britain :" thej
have, therefore, contented thetmfelves with dividing

among one hundred perfons, a large profit upon a

fmall capital have not only endeavoured to keep

the true ftate of the trade and country an impene-

trable fecret, but induftroufly propagated the worf

impreffions of them ; and ratber then enjoy the incon-

cievable advantages of a general cultivation in com-

mon with their fellow-fubje&s, have, éven to the

hazard of -their own feparate intereft, expofed

both country and trade tO the incroachments f the

French.
TFE French, who are grafping at univerfal

dominion, watch every opportunity for extending

their trade, and fecure all thofe countries which

we abandon. But tamely to fuffer thern to dif-

poffefs us of this important fource of weaith and

power is, befides the lofs, a difgrace not to be

borne by Britain; tho' borne it muft be,. if the

tompany are permitted any longer ta facrificë the

good of the nation to their own private interefi.

TIe Legiflature only can prevent the one, by put-

ting an immediate ftop to the other; and the

Legiflature has but two nithods to make choice of;

either
- FIrasT,
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FIRST, to purchafe the Company's right to any

lands they have .a leg titie to; to lay the trade
open with the cul'comaí-y privileges and immunities;
to fettle the rivers and the coafts adjoining with
European proteftants, who are now in great num-
bers. feeking for a place of fhelter, in which they
may enjoy their civil and religious liberties with-
fafety , and laffly, to civilize the natives, treat
them with gentlenefs and humanity, inftruéa them
in the knowledge of ufeful arts, and encourage
their induftry by allowing them an equitable trade,
and thus lay a foundation for their converfion to
Chrifianity. - Or,

SECONDLY, to confirm the fole property of thefe
extenfive countries, with all the royalties powers
and privileges originally granted by the charter,
tô the Company· for evrer.

FOR as by this they would becorne lords para-
mount like the Dutch Company in the Indies,
and but barely fubordinate to the Crown of Great
Britain ; fo by this, and by this only, they will be
induced to purfue thofe meafures that can pro-
cure any advantages to the public.

Utrum horum mavis, accipe.

AP-e z
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A P-P E N DIX.

N U M BE R IL.

An eßimate of the expence of building
the Jlone-fort at the entrance of
Churchill-river, called Prince of
Wales's-fort.

R ., of Wales's-fort is a fquare

fort with four baffions. But before I be

gin the eftimate, it may be proper tb
obferve, that as no labourers were fet apart for the
building, which always was ftopped as often as
any other kind of bufinefs interfered; and as
no regular account was kept of thefe frequent
interruptions ; it will be difficult to form an efti-
mate in any other way, than by taking the quan-
tity of work that was done during the three
years that I was concerned, and the number of
rnafons, labourers, and horfes, that were neceffary
to perform that work; and then computing the
expence of the whole, in proportion to the ex.
l ence of this part.

Four



£.s. d.
Four mafons at £ 25 t per annum 300: o:

each for three years
Maintenance of ditto at 5s per 5

week each 156: o o
Ditto in their paffage out and home, 2: o: o

five months 0

Eleven labourers at * 6 per annum
each for three years

Maintenance of ditto at 5 s per 429:
week each o: o

Dicto in their paffage out and home 55 o: o
Four horfes at £ 15 each 6o: o: o
Charges of ditto in the fhip 8: 8: o
Ditto----in the country at 6 d per9)

day each for three years 10 0 .O

Three hundred pounds wt. of gun-
powder for blowing up Stones 5

Utenfils for three years, as carriages, 6o o
ropes, blocks, &c.

Iron-crows, great hammers, &c. 15 o: 0

Total, 1425: I8 o

ALL the flone, lime.ftone, fand, and the wood
for burning the lime, was upon the fpot. Moft
of the ftone and lime-ftone lay within a quarter
of. mile's diftance from the fort, and none ar
more- than half a mile's diffance.

THE littie fmith's and carpenter's work alfo
that was done in thefe three years, for neither lead
nor iron was ufed in cramping the fones, was
performed by the Company's common fervants,

† I was informed, that,- after I came away, mafons were
fent over at £ i8 per annum each.

* Thefe men are hired in the Orkneys.

whof
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whofe charges are not to be brought into the ac-
count, tìll the expences of building the houfe with-
in the fort are rated. So that the expence of the
fort in the firif three years, at a large allowance,
·does not exceed £1425: 18: o. I carefully ex-
amined how muca of the wal was buift in this
time, and found that, * at the fame expence, and
with the fame number of hands, the rampart
might. have been finiflhed in fix years more, and
in a far better manner; for great part of what
was afterwards done has tumbled, but what was
then done ftands well.

IN thefe three yëars we built two baffions and
the curtaiin between thern about feven feet
and a hait high; and alfo laid the foundation of
another bafnion, and built a curtain and half a
curtan, and one face of the baffion about two
feet-and a half or three feet high; which made
confiderably more thari one third of the meafure-
ment of the whole rampart: trebling, therefore,
the firf thre years expence, and only dedulaing
the priée of four hirfes valed ar £ 6o, the
charg~of the whole rampart could not exceed

£4 : 14: 0.

-THE neXt part to be effimated is the parapet.
This was at firif built of wood ; but as the wood

as fupplied fron the old demôliffed, fort five
miles up the river, and as the carpenter put it up
-in thirteen weeks, with very little affilance, the
expence-of'itto the Cornpany could o't be very
larre.. In the year 174 6 , I affied in building
the none-parapet; and tho' I bad only two

;mafàns With me, and much of my owi time
was taken up in feleding proper PLones and in
furveying; yet the parapet was carried along
the iLank of a bafLion and curtain in one fumm. r;
and it the governoi- had not obtiruéded the work,
but had allowed us a ftated mumber of labourers,

hav-
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having always either toc few or too many, we
fhould have been. able to have finifhed another fiank.

T.HE two mfons could not do m ich to the pa-
rapet after I came away as they were employed-in
ereéting a battery at Cape-merry on the ether fide
of the harbour : at the timé, therefore, that it was
reprefeated, that the building had coif the Conpany
between .thirty and forty thoufand pounds, very
little more than a fifth part of the parapet was
completed, the expence of which may be eafily af-
certained; for, 'if a flank and curtain were made
by three. mafàns, in one fummer and autumn;
furely,, four mafons and. eleven labourers mright do
as much in one year ; and the expence of four ma-
fons, eleven labourers, and four horfes, with uten-
fils for one year, cannot exéeed 460 1.

A HOUSE was built within the fort, the length of
which, from out to out, was i oI feet 6 inches ;
the breadth 33 feet; and the height of the wall

17-feet, making two Rories, with a flat roof co-
vered with lead: but all the materials, except iron,
lead, glafs, and fome large beams, were procured

upon the fpot; and I wou.ld underrake to build fuch

a het fe there, with the advantage of carrying ma-

terials from Englaand in the annual fhip, for 6oo 1.
THREE cf the baflions had arches for florehoufes

40 feet 3 inches by te feet ; and in the fourth ba-

flion was built a ftone-magazine 24 feet long, and

10 feet wide in the clear, with a paffage to it thro'

the gorge of the baftion, 24 feet long, and 4 feet

wide. Ni comparing the expence cf building

thefe, with that of the other parts of the.fort ; I think,
that two thirds of the expence of the firft three

years would be fufficient; that is, four mafons,
eleven labourers, and four horfes, &c. for two

years, amounting to about 9201. with 421. more for

the lead made ufe of to cover the m gazie.
e 4 j HAVE
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I HAVE rated the expences of the mafons and la-

bourers, as if they had been conftantly employed
upon the building both winter and fummer;
whereas, the building could be carried on only
from May to September, and during the remain-
ing feven months, the people were engaged in other
bufinefs for the fervice of the Company, by which
they defrayed, at Jeaft, the charge of their main-
tenance for this interval: which yet I have placed
to the account of the fort. Indeed, in the whole
eftimate I have rated every article fo high, that an
experienced workman, if he was acquainted with
the nature of the country, would not compute the
total expence at fo much by fome hundred pounds.

IT appears, therefore,
FIRsT, That in the year 1749, the Company

could not have expended more than £6239 :. 14: o.
And,

SECONDLY, That, as a fifth part of the parapet
was then finifhed for £ 460, and the refl, confe-
quently, might have been done for £ *1840 more,
the whole expence- of compleating the fort, and al
the buildings within it, cannot poffibly. exceed
£ 8000.

A P P E IN-
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A P P E N D I X.

NUMBER III.

The Soundings of Nelfon-River

M ONDAY the 1 5th of JuIy 1745,

fifteen min. paft feven in the morning,
fet fail in the Fa&ory's long-boat, in

company with Capt. Fowler, from on 'board the
Sea-horfe pink, then ]ying in Five-fathom-hole,
to found and difcover Port Nelfon-river. At
thirty-eight min. paft feven, a breaft of the beacon
that ftands at Five-fathom-hole, the water fallen
one foot ; a neap tide, wind N. E. a frefh gale;
courfe from the beacon S. E. by E. one mile and
a quarter; founded from four fathom and a half to
eleven feet; the beacon bore W. N. W. diftance
one mile and a half. Nine min. paif eight, altered
our courfe, fteered N. N. W. one mile a nd a quar-
ter, founded from eleven feet to two fathom, being
acrofs the channel that leads into Five-fathom-hole
in Hayes's-river ; this channel is of a confiderable
breadth. At this time of tide we found two fathom
and a half in the beft or deepeft of the channel,
and clofe to the north fand founded three fathom
and a half; fhip and beacori in one, bearing S. W.
half W. diftance one mile. Tweity-one min. paft

eight



eight, altered our courfe, fteered S. E. by E. three
miles. crofiing the Fair-way into Hayes's-river
founded from two fathom to fix feet; founded two
fathom and a half in the benc of the channel ; the
beacon bore W. by N. diftance three miles and a
half. Four min. pac nine, altered our courfe,
fleered N. N. W. two miles and a quarter, found-
ed from fix fathom to nine feet, being from fide to
fide of the Fair-way into Hayes's-river; found a
confiderable breadth of channel, where was two
and a half and<two and a quarter fathom at that
time of tide ; the beacon bore W. S. W. diftance
three miles. Twenty-nine min. paft nine, altered
our courfe, nleered S. E. by E. one mile and a
quarter; founded from nine to ten feet acrofs the
entrance of Hayes's-river; founded two and a half
and two .and a quarter fathom in the beft of the
channel ; beacon bore W. diftance four *miles.
Forty-feven min. paft nine, altered our courfe,
fteered N. N. W. five miles; founded fron ter
feet to five fathom and three quarters in this courfe.
At fixteen min. paft ten, we had three fathom water;
being on the north fide of the fand that parts the
Fair-way into the two rivers Nelfon and Hayes,from
whence we had three fathom water the fhip in
Five-fathom-hole, bore S. W. half W. dinance five
miles.: but at the end of this courfe wherewehad five
fathom and three quarters, the fhip bor. S.W
diftance ìix miles. Sixtéen min. paft e1evën, altered
our courfe, fteerd N. W. one mile, Tondéd froin
five three quarters to fix fathom die ip bo e
S: by W. dilance feven miles. .Thiity-.hnee min.
paf eleven, altered our courfe, fteered W. four
miles, tried the tide of ebb by bringing theJolly
boat ta a grapnel, the tide run E. one knot and
a half. At twelve hOve the logg; the boat's.way

was two knots and a half; four krits run off the
reel; founded from fix fathom to two.and haif;

the
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the fhip bore S. by E. difnance eight miles and a
half. At one, altered our courfe ; fleered S. W.
half a mile, to try to deepen our water : it now
began to be a thick fog, the wind blowing frefh at
N. E ; founded from two fathom and a half to eleven
feet. Thirty min. paft one, altered our courfe,
fteered N. W. two miles ànd a half; founded fromr
eleven feet to four fathom and threé quarters.
Forty-five min. paft one, altered our courfe, feer-
ed W. two miles, founded from four fathom and
three quarters to two and a half- Eleven min. paft
two, altered our courfe, fteered S. W. one mile,.
founded from two fathom and a quarter to eleven
feet. Twenty-fix min. pafi two, altered our courfe,
fteered N. W. one furlong, founded from eleven
feet to eight feet. Twenty-nine min. paît two, al-
tered oùr courfe, ffeered S. half a mile, .fourided
from eight feet to four feet; we had now a very
thick fog, a frefh gale, and a great fea. Thirty-
nine min. paft two, altered our côurfe, fleered S. W.
four miles, founded frorn fòur feet (the next can
feven feet, thé fecond caf feveù fathon, the third
caft eight fathom and a half) to four fathom: the
fog being gone, we found wë were four o five
miles within the river. Fifteen min. paft three,
altered our courfe, fteered S. two miles, to try the
channel, founded from four fathom to fix feet.
Forty-five min. paft three, fteered right acrofs the
rivr one mile and a half, from fix feet on
fouth-fide, to fix feet on north-fide; found
the channel half a mile' broad, from three to
three fathom ; in the middle of the channel there
is four fathom and a half, a foft clay bottom ; we
run up this channel one mile and a half, founded
from four fathom and a half to two fathom and a
haif, -then three fathom; prefently we were i five
fathom then fix fathom weweré now a-breafl of the

firft remarkable gülly, near one mile and a.half above
2the
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the foot of the high land: from five fathonm, we
founded. very uneven foundings ; one caif two fa-
thom, the next four or five feet, then three feer
in the middle of the river ; here we were apon the
middle ground, the channel being near the north
and fouth fides of the river: thén we run near the
north ihore ; founded from four feet to two fathom
feveral times. When we got to Flamborough-
head, the foundings were more regular. Three
min. paft fix, we paffed Flamborough-head, found-
ed from ten feet to three fathom and a quarter, and
from three fathom and a quarter to two fathom; we
had thefe foundings near a mile; now it was firat
quarter flood. From thefe good foundings toSeal-.
ifland, we founded twice from two fathom to fix
feet. Within three or four hundred yards of Seal-
ifland, the channel is very fhallow ; clofe to the
north end of Seal-ifland there is from two to three
fathom water; neap tides flow here about four
feet, fpring tides about eight feet. Seal-ifland is
about three miles and a half above Flamborough-
head by computation. Thirty min. pai feven,
a breaft of Seal-ifland, founded from two to three
fathom. We paf Seal and GilIam's-iflands, think-
ing to fail up a ftream we met there: but it being
neap tide, and. we not knowing where the deepeft
water was, and feeing the tops of ftones above
water, at fifteen min. paft eight we returned
to Seal-iland, where the water was fallen half a
foot; and ianded at forty-five min. paif eight;
pitching our tent on the N. E. point of Gillam's-

Tuefday the î6th, in the morning, Capt. Fowler
and I went round Giliam's-ifland; we climbed up
the weft end, which is very fteep to look up the
river: we imagined, that if we had got up that
fiream, and we were very near the head of it when
we turned back, we might have failed in the long-

boat
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boat a great way farther up the river : et thirty
min. pail eight, we returned to our tent. After
breaktaft we left two men to take care of the boats,
and wc'nt down the north fhore of the river to ob-
ferve the fiats at low water. When we were five
miles below Flamborough-head, we climbed up to
the top of the bank, where we faw the lower end
of the middle ground, the top of fome large liones
being above water ; flood at thirty min. paif five
this afternoon. From the place where we ftood to
thefe fzones on the lower end of the middle
ground, and to the outer point of woods on the
fouth fhiore,·it bore E. half N. As we went down
the fhore we faw plainly there'was a channel on
the north fide, and another on the fouth fide of
the middle ground'; we thought the channel on
the north fide the bent, and it lay clofe to the fhore,
within half a cable's length of it ; all the way from
two or three miles above the lower end of the high
land up to Flamborough-head, and from two or
three miles above the foot of the high-land, the
channel is in the middle of the river, leading out
of the river's mouth.

This north fhore lies 42 deg. N. E. and S. W.
and is a fand from the height of three quarters
flood to low water mark; towards high water mark,
clofe under the bank, it is full of large pebble
ftones; there are feveral fmall creeks along this
ihore, where we found tenting poles left by -the
Indians who had lain there to fifh : it thundered
and rained much while we were upon this journey.
Betweer Seal-ifland and Flamborough-head, there
are large parcels of fine trees growing clofe to the
river fide. Fifteen Min. paif eight, we got to our
tent, having fuffered much from the mulkettos.

TheCaptain and I judging thefe.iflands very pro-
per to make fettlements upon, the leffer ifland being
as we apprehended -an extraordinary fine place

for
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for a fort to fecure that river, I made a particular
furvey of thefe iflands, as follows

WEDNEsDAY morning the i 7 th, furveyed
Seal-ifland, and found its length 21 chains or 1386
feet. Its breadth 4 chains or 297 feet. Its cir-
cumference at high water mark 62 chains
or 4092 feet. Its perpendicular height 86 feet.

Its form refembles a long oval. Its height from
low water mark makes an angle of 33 deg. Length
of the flope, 2 chains. 40 links. We founded the
water round the ifland, from 2 to 3 fathom on the
N. W. and N. E. fides: the S. W. and S. E.
fides lie to the main river, being fhoal water .near
the ifland ; but at half a mile from the ifland the
water is deep: between this and the large ifland
above it, there is two fathom and a half and three
fathom water, where a veffel may lie fafe both in
winter and fummer, and a veffel of eight or nine
feet water may get up fafe to this place. At the
N. E. end of Seal-ifland, on the main fliore, is a
very fine low bottom, where grow a parcel of as
fine trees as I have feen in the country, clofe to the
river ; we cut our names on the trees in the N. E.
end of Seal-ifland. The breadth of the water that
parts Seal-ifland from the larger ifland above it is
8 chains or 176 yards ; this larger iíland is about
three. miles in circumference, the weft end being as
high as any land thereabouts neap tides flow here,
about four feet, and fpring tides about eight feet; but

the chart of this river will beft fhew the fituation of
thefe iflands. Along the river fide are the ftones al-
ready mentioned, round as cannon balls, which when
broke look like iron. At forty-five min. paft
eight, almoft high-water, we made fail to go down

the river; wind S. W. founded from the N. E.
corner of Seal-ifland, from three fathom and a

half to five feet; from five feet to four fathom

and three quarters juft above Flamborough-head,
then
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then eleven feet, then three fathom, then two fa-
thom jufr below the head ; water fallen half a foot,
From the head downwards, the ihore lies N. E.
by N. and S. W. by S. nearly; the channel lies
within half a cable's length of the fhore; the leaft
foundings down this channel were ten feet. The
water fallen a foot about one mile and a half above
the foot of the high-landi on the north fide of the
river: we lood off from the liore near a mie,
founded two fathom, then ftood in and fhoaled gras
dually to nine feet : we ftood off and on fevral
times, and found the bottom near level ; founded
off fhore a mile, found twelVe ctet water, then
flood in fhore ; the water fhoaled g'radually to nine
feet. At Forty-five min. paf, ten, we were a little
below the foot of the high-land, and. flood acrofs
the river ; found the channel in the middle from
three fathon to three fathom and a half, half a mile
btoad;. in the middle of the channel four fathom
and a half, foft clay: By Workiig down tbis chan-
nei, towards the river's mouth, we found it
fteep on each fide, when we ftood into two fa-
thom and a half before put the helm a lee ; ere the
boat was ftayed, fhe fhot into ten feet water. When
we came pretty far down, feemningiy without the
river's mouth, we ftood into two fathom and a.
half on the fouth fide, then fcod to the northward
till we foundedi four fathon anl a hailf, then to the
fouthward tillI we founded three fatho-m, then to
the northward tiJl we founded eight fathom and a
half, in the beil of the channel. The channel is
deeper here than farther out; for as we came up we
crof ed the channel three miles without this place,
and had only fix fathom. From eight fathom
and a half, we ftood to the S. eaftward about three
miles, faw a point or ridge of flones on the fouth-
fide, diffance three quarters of a mile, foundeid three
fathom: this point of itones dries four or five feet

perpen-
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perpendicular, and feems to lie two or three miles
from fhore; but there are flats that dry at low-water
all the way to the fhore, fo that a man may walk
from thefe flones to the land : then we ftood north-
ward; the waterdeepened little in half a mile. When
we had ftood a mile northward, we faw ftones dry
on the north-fide, diftance three quarters of a mile;
founded three fathom and a half to four fathom,
(now' we were almoft as far out as when we fteered
N. W. a-crofs the channel in going up the river,
and had fix fathom) Then we fleered E.S.E. two or
three miles. Keeping three fathom, near the fouth
lats, towards low-water (it was low-water when we

were hereabouts in our progrefs up, 'the river)
made a little trip to the northward to deepen our
water; wind at S. W. a frefh gale: hawled up for
the lhip, which we faw very plain in Five-fathom-
hole, all the way after we had paffed the point
of fcones mentioned above, and got aboard fif-
teen min. paft feven in the evening.

A P P E N-.
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A P PE N DI X.

NUMBER IW.

S rvey of the courfe of Nelfon-river,
'aken along the fouth fore at high-

water mark. Each courfe Jet 6y
compafs, variation i6°, 45, and

vmeafured »y a wheel; with ohfervä-
tions.

Firft courfe W. hy N. hal N. 74 cbains.

H I S firft courfe begins at Beacon A,
on the point of marfh that parts Nelfbn
and Hayes's-rivers, and goes to Beacon B

that ftands on the marfh towards Nelfon-river.
(See the chart)

Second cour/e W. 4y N. 190 chains.

WHAYwEE-creek is 2o chains on this courfe.
There are two other fmail creeks before the courfe
ends. At: the end . is the geefe tent, where the
Englilh and Indians in-the feafon lie to kill geefe,
bearing S. »T. Diftance half a mile.

f ird
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5hird courfe W. i 6o chains.

THIS courfe reaches to a ledge, called at York-
fort the ledge of wods, which are generally
fmall trees.

Fourth courfe W. by S. 430 chains.

THE end of the Indian path from York-foit to
Nelfon-river, is at 240 chains up this courfe. Here
the Indians quit the woods, and go up by the river
fide. In this courfe are patches of timber-trees.

Fifth courfe W. S. W. 16o chains.

FoRTY· chains up this courf opened Flam-
borough-head. Some large trees a little diftant

- from-the river fide.

Sixth courfe S. W. by W. 240 ciains.

BURN"D wood upon this courfe. Now the place
-begins to look- green again.

Seventh courfe S. W. 270 chaiNs.

A confiderable quantity of tim'er-trees along
this courfe clofe to the river; at the end of it
a creek between two high banks, where are
manyrabbets; this creek deep; I imagine fhips
may winter in it, but being frozen I could not
found it. The firft ftream or fall is at~Flam-
borough-Head.

Eighth cour/e S. W by W. 11 o chains.

TmBzR-trees along this courfe, and feveral
creeks

Ninth cour/e W S.. o chains.

TIMBE-trees and a marflh all.this ourfe.

Zentk
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Tektb cpurfe W. b'y . 40 chains.

NTothing remarkable.

Eléveth courfe W. 30 chains

A barren fteep bank and none fhore all this
Courfe.

tdelfth courfe W. by N. 250 cans.

THE river runs near the bank which is barren,
-the fhore ftony. At 210 chains is a creek with
lome timber in it. The end of this courfe abreaft
of Seal-ifland.

rhirteenth courie P half S. f 60 chain sâ

SIXTY chains up this courfe is a creek, where
theré is a large. qùantity of timber-trees. Here is a
long fall or ftream of water, where captain Fowler
and* failed up in a long-boat; and turned back
wherf we were almoft -up it.

Fourteenth cour/e W. S. . 18o chain.

RUNS into a Bay, but the river lyeth W, half S.
five miles Up froin Gillam's-ifland. At the end of
this. courfe is a creek, where is a good quantity of
timber.

Fifteenth cburfe N. W. 10 cbains.

THE third fali or ftream of water;

Sixteenth cour/e W. by N 560 chains.

AT the beginring of this courfe 'n the north
Éde juft above a pôint,- is an ifland as large as
Gillain's* Sikty chains highèr are fôur ifflnds, three

of



of whichM abreat o- each.other, the largefi
lieshigher up in a Bay on the fouth fide. Sugar-
oafk ifiand is the larjgeftof the ihree abreaft of
ci ther. Small tree on-all thefe iflands.

TUE R E are tw (creÊs OthiS cdurfe, oQe on
the~ north fde belowthe three iflands, the other
on the fouth fide in the Bay over-againl the great
illand.

Seventeenth courfe W. N. W. 480 chains.

Ta.t land is very high; on this courfe is a creek
that the Indians tell us goes quite through to
Hayes's-river, where it is called Penny-Cutaway.
The Indians are faid to have .gone thro' this creek
in their canoes from river to river.

Eighteenth courfe N. W. yW. 49 übaïns.

HIGH land ànd barren; but in low places by
the river-fide there is fine timber, and alfo in
the creeks. Thefe two Iaft courfes I did not mea-
fure with the wheel, apprehending if I did, I
fhould not get back to my tent that night; fo
enly walked thefe two courfes, fetting them by
compafs.

Tna next day I infpe&ed 'the north -fideof the
river; oppofite to Seal-ifland is a low plain, where
are fome very fine timber-trees, and near it great
flore of fire-wood.

ABREAST of Gi!am's-ifland on the nortdrfide is
a creek, in which we found two or three ftumps
of trees that had been cut by Europeans. Threeeighths of a mile above Gillam's-ifland is a fine
fimall creek, where is a great number of iniber-
trees; here we alfo found qld ftumps cut by
Europeans many years ago : there being fo few of

thefe



thefe, I conjeaured the pele had tened he
a few days,

There are many trees growing onthe nort
bank from Flamborough-hIêd, and the on
the fouth bank as far as I went up, which if
cut down would fall inty ther water. In ail my
furvey I did not fke any thingfrom which I could
infer,^ thät there had been~"y fettlement on
this river.

A P P E Nf3a
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NLJMBiïp V.

A furrvr' <,,f Seal anzd GîIlani's iflands,
whlich) /ic 79 deig. 30 enit.- S.I* We f
F1aiborotughlihc;d; diflance tliree

F lz S T <la',tiii at a point on the folirh fitde

oi, tlw zivcr clore, to hiighiwatcr nmark.
'l'le S. F.- corlnrr or Scrinaifld bQrc é 6 des.

N. W. 1Iu.ýiiiotigliý-iadt( and that corncr of
Sea ifandnia~' n ~îgI of86 cg 30 Min.

tçï)N tnution ;ir S. L. corncr of Seam1j,ind.
'o ~-Iwd torf "i4 dtg. 3r. mWin'. N. E.

n .*w'th rrat flýation Of~ 79 detg.
FImm th rtl laf hrion ro a ci-eck's south weft-

wvart, 011 flh, i)uth fide the angle to fi.cnd ftatioa
is qo ds

Fifl iýcon1d fixation betrwixt, the Cfane crcek's
iouth ;and thec hflf 0lution the u.gle was8 72 dCs>

30 in.

Twz x L% fl tion :ar N.ý E . cornrr of Seal-ifland, co
a poinit a. t a 0i'wc Cllr of a bottom of woods$

à-,%0 s min. N. F. d iffi-m"ce 3 fur1onGs eh"ains,



V.ut'iwwrn-atio)n it S. W. corncr of Scat!-ifland, tu
Betâcon A, aor ro>tth point- of GiIm~ln,69
dOgs ýO MIn. S. W. chtýic iifu kii

'VhPCr ftlatiolig werc t d ini fo Cold à day, dix~
rvCry time 1 tou.cltd the ieilruuwneit it duck tu

MY flingerg.
1l 14 brcadthl of the watrr front the riorrh fhore,

tu Sclilu, uIni 8 eliaiim.
MR ËATU Of wavier frot Selfl to iIIm iffllAî

S Chaiiq the water bctwcen scal tnid (JiI!at's-
ïtand îs Ironti 1, w fathont deep. nt Iw witer, and
the fatile, front Seal> illid. to riordi [biore -the oth-mr

ciruifeenebeglhc and flOreç I: iiwve i-heittioriçd
liN. 11. TheC beil way Up) t dic, top of

Seal>mîflantd is the iIdl of' the 'ý4 5. F .tl licth

other ides bcng' very ll-erp. The wcff end of
GiIlan'-s is four or five féeet ighe-Ilr th.un Mei-fand
ite Iizs a dcent front theitce to thec ca<lward,
over- lgalift Seul iflandi, wlicre b it to 1 low that

.fpriingeidc flow Over iv.
Tut aeclivity ut the top mnakes the diftanç,

vheme tÀu'gty yards mor-1 thami at the water.

f4 AP-f- 4
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A P E ND I X.

A journal of the winds and tide. at
Churchili-river in Hudfon's-bay,

for parts of the years 1746 and
1747.

W I N .D S. ides height
iz feet.

Z746, Ogobe . .A ftrong gale -. 42 No remark
New moon. 3 N N. W. no emark

4 E. by N. a ftrong gale n 4
5N. N. W.a ftronggale 154
6 W. N. W. moderate 5

7 W. by S. ditto,
No remark till the

16 S. S. W. veerable 1o
17 S. W. by W. dito o
8 N. W. I 4

i9 N. W. by W. moderate 124
S20E. a frefh gale 12

21 N. E. a frona gale 12
22 N.·E. by N. a frelh gale iz
zs N. E., moderate I r
$ N y W. very moderate zo --

1746, ¢..
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?ides height

W I N D S. in feet.

114 62 00o. 25 S. W. by S. very moderate 10 4
26.E. by N. a low tide

97 E. by N, a ftrong gale 9,
28 E. did not mid the tide

29 S. by W. moderate 10
go N. by W. ditto 11 4

1 -S W. byW. ditto 11

November i N. N. W. moderate 12
em moon 2 N. by W. a freih gale 14

W.byN., 144
4 N. by W. a gentle breez '4 4
5 W. by N. ditto 13 4
6N. by W. afrefh gaTe 14
. N. W. moderate xx
8 N. W. ditto x
9 N. W, ditto

fo N. W. by N. a frefh gale g
x1 W. N. W. a gentie breeze.

The ice obftru&s my knowing exaaIy the tide's
height, but it is a low tide.

2 W. N. W. a low tide
S3 W. by N. ditto

x4 E. by N. the river frozen over
within a mile of the fea, a low tide

; E. moderate i fo it hath been three
days paft

i6 S. E. moderate, a .low tide
17 W. S. W. moderate, ditto
iS S. W. moderate, as near as I could

guefs tide 9 feet
9 W. by N moderate, tide flowed

near 9 feet
g W. S. W. tnoderate, a iow tide.

THES
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TEsE ten days pait, the tide has not ebbed

fo low as it ebbs in fummer by 2 feet perpen-
dicular; and from its not flowing above 9 feet
thefe lau fprings, I am induced to believe that
the iftraits thro' which it comes into the Bay,
muft at this time be full of ice; and that there-
fore thefe ftraits are fhallow and more fubje&t to
the froft than Churchill-river; Churchill-river
being not yet frozen over near the fea.

w I N .D S.

Nov. 1746, 21 S. W. a gentle breeze, the tide
is lower than any tide in fummer

2 W. by S. the froft is fo violent,
that no obfervations can be made
upon the tides till the river is open
again, which will not be till June.

W I N D S.

Nov. 2 N. N. W.

2 4 N. W.

25 W. by N.
2 6 W. N. W.

27 W. by N.
28 W. by S.
29 N. W.

o N. W.
Decem. z W. by N.

2 W.

3 W.
4 W. N. W.

5 W. by N.
6 N. N. W.
7 N. W. by W.
8N. W.
9 N. W.

Decem. 10 N. W. by W.
11 S.W'AT
12 E.

13 N W.
14 N; W. by-N.
Ï5 N. by W.
16 W. N. W.

17 W. S. W.
18 N. W. by N.
19 N. W.

20 N. N. W.
21 N. W. by N.
22 W. by N.
23 W. N. W.
2 4 W. N. W.
25 N W. by N.
26 S. W.

2 7 N.
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WIN D S

Pecem. 27 N. W by W.
28 N. N. W.
29 N, W:
30 N. W by W.
31 N. W. by W.

an. I W. by N.
1747 2 W.

3 N. W. by W.
4 N. W.

5 N. W. by N.
6 N. W

7 N. W. by N.
8 N. W.
9 N. W.

10N. W.
1N. W.
12 N. W.
13 S. W.
14 S. by W.
15 N. W. by W.
6W. N. W.

.7 N. by W.
Sa N. W.

19 W. N. W.
.o N. N. W.
21 W. N W.
22 S; by W.

23 N. W.

24 Ne W.
25 N. W.

26 N. by E.
2 7 Na
28 E. by N.
29 N. N. E.
ó N. N.-Ej

3r N. E.
Feb. iW N. W.

2 N. W.
3 N. N. W.

4 N. W.
5 S:W.
6 S. by E.
7 S. by W.
8 S. by E.
9 N.

io Eafterly.
11 N. N. E.
12 W.

13 S. S.E.
14S.
.15 S. by W.
Ï6 W. by N.
1 7 N. W.
18 W. by N.
19 N. N. W.
20 N. W.
21 N. W;
22 N. W.%
23 N. W. by W.
2 4 S by W.
25 N. W.
26 N. W.
*27 S. W.
28 N. W. by N.

Nr. 1 S.
2N. N. W.
SN. W.

5 W. N. W.
6 W. by N.

7 W. N. W
8 W.



WIN fl'&

NW,
iS.S .W.14 N&bW.

.16 N. W.
I3WN.W

î8 N. N. W.
i 9 N. W.
20 N. W. by W.
21 E.
22 S. E.

23 S.
24'Southerly.
2 j N.
26 W. N. W.
27 Southerly.
28 Southerly.
29 Northerly.
3o Eafterly.
3 Eaferly.

-- UN. E.
2 Northe rly.

3 Northerly.
4 Northerly.
5 Northerly.
6 Southerly.
7 Veryveerable.
8 N. veerable.

9 S. veerable.
1 oN. W.
i i S. veerable.

pr 2 rE áerly.
x3 N.N. E.
14 N. N. W.
x5 N.

S6- Southery.
17 Northerly.
1c8 Southerly.
19 Nrthery.
20 Northerly.
21 Northerly.
22 Northerly.
23 Northerly.
24 N. W.
.5 Veerable.

26 E.
27 Eafterly.
28 E. by.N.
29 N.
30 Northerly.

May iVeerdallround
the compafs.

2 Veer'd in N.
E. quarter.

.,N. W. by W.
4 Northerly.
5 Northerly.
6 Northerly.
7 N. N. E.
8 Northerly.
9 E. by S.

1oN. N. W.
iî Southerly.
r2 Northerly.

3 Northerly.

14 Northerly.



May 1 S. May .W N.
76 Eafterly 30S
î8Ea erly 7
8- Eàne N .

s Eafterly. 2N W.
oN, E by E -3N.W-

s E. N.E. s E.
22 N. E by NSW.by S.
2 3 N. 6N. W. by N.
24 N. 7 N. W.
25 Northerly. *s W. N. W.
26 E by N. 9 Eafterly.
27 Wefterly. F zoW. N W.
28 N. W. by W. 11W.S. W.

Moderate; the river is broke open, tide 10 feet.

fides height
W I N D S. infret.

June 12 E. a frefh gale '10
.13 N. N. E. ditto.

14N. byE. moderate 12
15 W. veered much 12
16 W. moderate Il

Evening ide 1o ¾
17 S. moèerate 10
18 N. by W. a frelh gale

The tide ebbs out lower fince the. river broke
open than any other time a-year.

19 S. moderate 9
20 W. moderate, did .not mind the

tide's height
21 W. N. W. a low tide
22 N. moderate, tide height not obferved
23 W. S. W. moderate 9 l

The
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'The tide ebbs out now as it generally does al
the year.

.W N D S.

Yune 24 N. N. W. a brifk gale
New moon. 25 N, Wý by N. ditto

Tidés height
infeet4

11

20 v. moderate 11

Evening tide 11*
27N. W. by N. biowsfefh
28 N. W. by W. moderate 11

Evening tide 12
i9 Southerly, noderate 12

3 o N. N. W. a brilk gale 13
7ùýy i Northerly, a brifk gale 13

2 S. W. by. S. moderate
3 Northerly, moderate 11
4 N. E. by E. moderate ]1 1

5 Eafterly, blows frefh 12
6 Eafterly, blows hard 11
7 N. by E. a frefh gale 11
8 Wefterly, moderate 11

9 W. N. W. moderate 12

10 Wefterly, ditto 11
1.1 Wefteriy, moderate 11

Evening tide 13
12 Northerly, blows. freih 14
13 N. E. blows hard 15
14 N. E. moderate 12

15 N. E. by N. a frefh gale
i6 Sôutherly, moderate

17 Southerly, ditto
18 N. E. byN
19 Wefterly.
20 W. by S
21S. by E.

1am
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I am employed fo much in other bufinefs that

I cannot take the particular height of the tides,
but they are moderate.

W I N D S.

yuly 22 Northerly.

2 3 N. E.
24 N. E.

At this time I was engaged in founding Nel.
fon-river.

25 N. E. by E. little wind and veered
much. With fuch veerable winds the tides are
always low here.

26 Southerly, a fine gale

27 Southerly, ditto
28 Wefterly, veerable
29 Eafterly, blows frelh
30 Southerly, moderate

31 S. W. a fine breeze
.uguf 1 Wefterly, moderate and veerable

2 Northerly, blows frefh
3 S. W. a fine breeze and veerable

4 N. N. W. moderate and veerable
5 Wefterly, moderate and veerable
6 S. W. a fine gale and veerable

The Hudfon's-bay, captain Fowler came into
the ý river.

7 S. W. veerable
I was difcharged out of the fort and went on

board the lhip for England.
THE nights of the 5 th and 6th September

1745, the tide flowed -higher than the proper
fprings; the moon feven days ohi. 20tfh Sep-
tember 1745, tide flòwed 13 feet 7 inches. At
this feafon the higheft tides are often five or fix days
after the full or change of the moon, occafioned by
hard gales in the N. W. quarter.

F IN IS.


